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"Support the Constitution, Which is /he Cement of the Union, as Welt in Its Limitations as in Us Authorities."—Madison.

SCHOOL S0L0N8 CHOSEN.

North Plainfleld is at present pass-
i through a most lively experience,

tbe way or municipal affairs.
'ally awake to the duties of the
.our the citizens turned out en

masse last Tuesday and attended
School Board election. Some

| their own Ideas, while others,
coming without this necessary Item,
orrowed from their neighbors.
Hugh B 1 lev11 was chosen chairman

and Charles H. Lymun. secretary
'he latter read the call or the meet-
ng which was ror the purpose or
lecting three school trustees and
aktng the customary appropriations
r school purposes.
President 8. St. John McCutchen

and District Clerk S. B. Joseph, or
the School Board, presented their

nnual reports.
Tbe President's report was in part
i follows:

JHEMSELVES. SLUSH FOLLOWS SNOW
STAG DINNER INDULGED BY IF AIR SHIPS WERE IN USE tT WOULD
COUNTRY CLUB MEMBERS. BE NICE OUT-OF-OOOftS.

Pithy

A number t& the members ot the I Another day or slush and wate
Union Countg Country Club enjoyed , under foot and a clear blue sky over
a subscription dinner given at tbe head began Wednesday, but accord
Casino last T&esday. Tbe dinner was ' ing to Farmer Dunn's predictions i
a very successful one tn every way will end with a storm that is now ap-
and time flewf by unheeded as stories, i preaching rrom the southwest Tester
jokes and % reminiscences passed [ day would have certainly been a de-

ind the b^ard while Max Wierts '• lightful day ir air ships were in
and his corp | or waiters served the' general use, but at present the Amen
repast. Whea the last course was can people have torelyon othermeans
>ver and cigars and dgareUes had of locomotion.

The streets were in bad conditioi
the efforts of Street Commit

Meeker's men to make then

been passed' around. Samuel St.
John McCutcien; as toast master, ad-
dressed bis T fellow members. His

remarks and bright say-
slone

. passable. The warm sun played ha
ings prepared the way for tha other among the heaps of dirty enow along
speakers. A<| Is usual with after the streets and dirtier slash and
d i n e r speeches the remark* were, water resulted. The slush blocked up

to "iiu Infinite the outlet* and the gutters were
ph

like Gratiutio*', tolled with "iiu Infinite the outlet* and the gutters were
deal of nothing." | tamed into email ponds of which the

or Gitpert was the first to pedestraln bad to beware unless he
speak. His .Jim.- manner mode the cared to wade over hiB shoetop in

that filled his talk cold muddy water. Some Btore-
all the more eJojoyable. North Plain- j keepers placed board-

may-:.!-, W. L. Saunders, de- ' Ings nearby. The sleighing, which
fended his aids of the brook with a j was good yesterday morning, was
wiay speech^ calling forth loud ap- rapidly si-oilt and bare spots wer
plause by | i s stories. Charles C. j visible all along th'e principal thot
Burnett was^ next supposed to tell! oughrares. It froze again last nigfe
what he kiR>*. about bowling, but be ' and. straw rides and sleighing parties
didn't. • were numerous. Several started from

Instead he iowled his listeners over ; *•»*• city. A large hayrick with a load
with funny stgrles and witticisms, but « ' twenty young people from the city
still managed* to stick to his subject \ and borough went to Springfield and
E. C. PerklrS ended the Informal partway to Summit. The sleighing

•h makin* by dwelling at length I « w fairly good outside of the towns
te club Sir which they were all.! and the party had a gay time,

members, anfl recalling incident* ef A crowd of studei
the past and Suggesting Ideas for the
future.

Prof. Marst£ a Hungarian magician.

the Rutgers Preparatory School at
New Brunswick In a large sleigh, un-
der the charge of a professor. They

ritfhr I<OO:n|"l th« attendane ,f such j.nitui
il'ils. Lilt htvitariiuf to reeort to a harnh
•miiul<*kT.-»r:-l i rvt'-r. f -r lit-"1 jTt*ent. to rvli

pon tliB iiit.Ti^.1 mo.l •iith.irttjr ol parent)
ml K i w i l a n b secure • prt- -
The report of tbe district clerk

Showed that *9,a57.5G bad beei
peoded for teachers' salaries, $647 82

••pair- $974.75 for school supplies.
The total expenditures for tbe year
were $22.H45.45.

Tbe following were then nominated
for school trustee, the first three being
elected: E A Overton, 107; A. V. D.
Honey ma u. 92; G. M. Fountain, 91;

- S.B. Joseph. 36: George T. Rogers, 25.
I t was a surprise to some that S. B.

Joseph wus not re-elected, but to
some others It was not.

Nest came the appropriations, which
were as rollows:

. Teachers'salaries, 910.750; Janii
!»75O: clerk, *15O; fuel, $550: building
repairs. fC50: incidentals, $250; paint-
Ing, etc., *•««); expected from State,
-$6.500; text books and school supplies,
$7S0; amount thought to be necessary,
$8 250.

The result was that 42 votes we;
'cast in ravor of the above and 48
-against it. The question then arose
as to what should be done, and by a
vote it was decided to vote a second
.time. One amount named was $7,508
and another *8,000. Fcr tbe former
33 votes were cast and 13 for $8,000.
There were two votes cast for no
money.

• The item or $900 ror painting was
^-explained in detail by 8. B. Joseph,
-who said tbat he had obtained approx-
imately tbe cost of]painting tbe build-

'ing and repairing it.
There la now a question as to

whether Ihe second vote on appropria-
tions is legal, and is it possible tbat a

• special meeting will be called for that
purpose.

. Ex Councilman W.C. Smith thought
.It was unfair to vote the second time
on account of a number having gone
borne after the first ballot.

F. D. Long and J. D. Anderson
served as tellers during the evening.

All last winter Mr. Geo. A. Mills, of
; Labanon, Cotn., Was badly afflicted
>wlth rheumati.-m. At times it was so
' severe that be could not stand up
('straight, but was drawn over on one
. side. ' I tried different remedies with-
out receiving relief," he says, "until
about six months ago I bought a bot-

f tie of Chamberlain's Fain Balm. Af-
ter using it for three days my rheuma-
tism was gone and has not returned

' since. For sale by Armstrong's Phar-
macy, Pork and North av«nue.

was then introduced and began his ] c"tw by tbe way or New Market and
share or th«£ entertainment by re- •*»»• gave their various yells
moving a fla& and pack or playing tooted boms and bugles all the
cards rrom Mayor Gilbert's coat.- He ° v e r -
then proceeded to* mystify his audl- The professor needed fifteen differ-
ence and the ftnen, Trom whose keen «•>' pairs <>* «T™» «° look «* ter bis
eyes nothing jban escape on 'change, j charges, tor there was a general scat
sat bewildered as cards deliberately ^Hng when they arrived here. After
changed in Toll view at the command doing the town in Bne Style the party
of this master of slelght-of hand, returned by the way of Metuchen.
His tricks were all excellent and his ! Tb<T attracted considerable attention
wonderful p<*rer or naming cards, 'by ">e'r uniforms and gay red sweat-

those niat were thought of by e r 9-
i aadiencef was greatly enjoyed.

_ e closed by freaking an egg into a
borrowed h-.d and cooking It wltL a
match until u| became a pancake. He
tfaendrewfrofn the bat a great quan-
tity of narrow1 strips of paper from
which be produced a live goose.

SAO PAIR SENT TO JAIL.

Hilt* M.I JII li

Two offenders, Hike McCarty and
Harrison Randolph, came up for

a before City Judge DeMeza Mon-g M^ befo y g
mittee in charge consisted day afternoon. They are the same

of CUfton WbjM-ton. Jr., and J. Parker m e n w n o B e disorderly conduct in this
Mason. A i n ^ g those present were: d ty w a a Bpoiten of in The Press
Messrs. Stimuli,
fteinhart, Wujarton, Jackson, Burnett,
Herring, stolk-, Mason, Perkins,
Tracy, Dumo%t, McCutchen, Gilbert,
Coe, Saunders, Waring, Endleott,
Cock. Pope, Murray, Smith. Busbnell,
Pond, Kircboff, Schlpper, Baker,
Fleming, Sylfcs and Ivins.

MISSIONS N & D E D IN THE WEST.

time ago, and the statem
Press regarding their disreputable
character were borne i
Judge De Mesa who

In. E. B. M.1JM TBlk. Intrwlioil; >t
Trlnll? 1'horrh l«> M«l.t.

Mrs, E. B.porton. of Cranford, see-

it by City
eprimanded

severely.saying that they were a
disgrace to the city.

The cause of their arrest wi
•mi- Monday right. Barney Tracy,

the would-be murdered man, rushed
the growler for McCarty and Ran-
dolph until he became tired and then
they started after their own liquor.
Randolph, tbe colored man, went to
the bar and thought some one had

it and
retary of tbe board or Domestic His- McCarty was the first man he noticed
sions of the Beformed church, ad- and McCarty received a stinging blow
dressedarairfBizedaudiencelnTrlnity ;„ the face. A IIrely time followed

until Patrolmen Cooney and McCue
marched the scrappers off to tbe

Reformed ^ttur.h last Tuesday
Home Mission 3. Rev. Cornell u
Schenck conducted the devotional ex-
ercises, after? which he Introduced
Mrs. HortoD.]F

By the aid ;of a large map of th>
United State* the speaker gave J
highly Interesting descriptive talk of
h e r >rk in "tin- nest. During tbe
past year sheifaas traveled considers'
bly in the we-rt and was able to speak
from experiAce. She exhibited a
small Amerlcfn Bag, which is her con-
stant companion. She said Chicago
is not consid&ed westanymore. Oma-
ha is calledi the Gateway City, and
after passlngitbat point one reaches
the west Stjfe spoke of the vast need
of work in thai section of the country,

j iof work in
and related njjany pathetic incidents
where people "who

ipel and the necessities
iffering rrc

it of the
of life. She
work to be
tion of the
do more In

iiy li
of tbe su1

quest! i
by Mr—

At the clos<S or the lecture by Mi=.
Horton, coffe*) and waTerswere served
by Mrs. J. Fffd MacDonald and Mrs.
Frank Church, during which a social
time was pasted.

a wonderful
every sec-

fr-r, and she urged all to
e future.

ing formal discussion
followed, and many
work w« re answered

Soothing, (healing, cleansing, De-
Witfs WitchajawlSalve istheenemv

.res, wounds and piles, which ft
r fails tocure. Stops itching and
ling. Cures chapped lips and

^—-sores In two or three hours. I*
W. Randolph, 143 W. Front St.

lockup.
HcCarty was sentenced to pay $6

take twenty days In Jail while
African companion was fined $8
had to spend thirty days in jalL

Neither or the offenders were in the
best of financial condition and both
were sent to jail to serve out their
well deserved sentence.

FOR SELLING OLEOMARGARINE.

>r some time Deputy Internal
enue Collector John T. Brennan
been quietly waging war against

the dealers In oleomargarine in Elisa-
beth and In Rahway. Tuesday Noble
Beatty and John Ore two Elizabeth

•er-, were on trial in the district
•t for selling oleomargarine with-,

out a license. Beatty settled his case,
it is said, by paying tbe $100 fee. and
Judge Gilhooly reserved decision In
the other case.

Sow }•- Me*.
Plalnfleld is extending its trolley

system. The system, when complete,
will not only run back to the moun-
tain and the ramous "Johnston's
Drive," but will take In the villages
of Fanwood, Westfleld and Elizabeth.
All or which proves that Plainfleld Is
not asleep, even ir her head Is a little
large.—Elizabeth Journal-

One Minute Cough Cure touches the
right spot. It also touches it at the
right time IT you take it when you

a cough or" cold. Bee the point f

POET UT THE FESTIVAL.

Mmmr Pretty

Holidays are always welcome, t
pecially if they oome as they did at
the First Baptist Church Tuesday.
The Sunday School room, where the
^'Festival of Holidays" was held, waB
crowded from «u early hour until late
i t night. The gay throng with its
many pretty faces and charming
gowns enlivened the scene and made it
rn'.ie attractive than ever.

The booths were well patronized and
then the procession of visitors stopped
And everybody sat down to enjoy the
entertainment.

The programme was an "Evening
arith Longfellow," and opened with

the recitation of Longfellow's first
ii by tittle Jerry Manning. A con-
o solo by Mi-- Hardenberg fol-

lowed and then the first of tbe tab-

THIS PEERLESS DOMAIN

The banquet of the Friendly Sons
of St. Patrick at Elizabeth Tuesday

as largely attended and was
elaborate and pleasant affair all the
way through. City Clerk Jamea Man

ig, of Elizabeth, was toast master
long those who responded te toasts

were James E. Martine of this city
F. C. Marsh. Judge Oilfaooly, John
Matthews. Frank Dunn and Mayo
John Rankin, of Elizabeth. Mr. Mar

e Was the first to respond and tipoki
the "United States of America.'
spoke as follows *.

(o tongue can tell its glorioi
Future nor sound for humanity too
well its claims. Peer ess domain ol

I vi'lmil. independent State«j integ-
ral parts of th

leaux was shown. Uiss Bocap read
portions of Longfellow's works de-j iD the life

greatest, grandest
k>vernment God's

A Government tbat
,tions is but just

ing into manhood. From a i
handful of weak
witliin

olouiet
tbe life or n mb*r

Scribing the tableaux.
; The first four were from Evangeline.
Miss Elsie Brokaw made a very pretty
^Evangelise." and was alone tn the
first tableau. "Evangeline" and
r-Gabriel," William Thiers, were
ihowa In the next, and tbeir parting
V the scene of the third. "Eran-
j n e ' HS a nun, was repsesented by

Mrs. Harold SetrelL Lucius H.
Blgelow, Jr., was the hero of the

i Hour," and bis tiny in
e the Misses Kathey Rocap,

Carrie Moore and Gladys Bigelow.
After a tenor solo by Elmer E. Run*
yon, 'Hiawatha's Wooing" was illus-
trated. Howard Case represented _
that worthy brave, while his TalrfandWir flat, as expressed through

. ».»»l^^_i I , , . . _ »*T _ .-1 T

dsy ?n.<Hn.i»m of people. A mixed
race, blended in one. forming a people
whose accomplisl meets and achieve*
mi-lit-, in -i.-aiv literature, art,
chanics. Aye: civilization, have n
us the pride and admiration or
civilised globe.

A Government whose touch i
light as to be scarcely felt, and yet
affording to the most humble citizen
security In Me. liberty, and the pur-

ass. Blessed land!
•nt for the people and ol

the pmple. where their <

sjquaw. "Mlnnehaba," was Miss Eliza-
beth Alii-. In the next tableau tbe
wedding feast was shown and in-
luded, besides the former, tbe Misses

W d l d Nh

the bullot law, us has been fitly Paid
•'Let full your ballots thick as snow
flukes on the sod, for they will wield a

a will as lightning wields tbe
Su*-i.- Woodland, Alice Keedham, will of God."
Kora Williams, Margaret Harold and A Government wherein is vouched
MayStelle. i safe to every citizen that boon and

; Miss Hardenberg sang another de-1 blessing or Tree religious thought and
llgbtful solo, after which came the political liberty. With these broad
JVillage Blacksmith" in tbe shape of beneflclent blessings It becomes the
Robert Gorton. The choir, in which prime duty of every citizen to take a

daughters sang, was composed of lively Interest In the affaire of State.
Miss May Clawson, Miss Bertha Need- I hav place for a

d iti
— -Ithoul

Ham, W. O. Chapman and Lucius H. opinions and convictions <-t* public
The programme closed questions, andlessforone wbo.huvlng

Hth tbe "Armorer*a Song from the ,.,,n\ ieti<>u->. has not the courage
opera "Robin Hood," which was sung I espouse and defendrfhem. An adopted

~ citizen who is recreant to bis eivi,
trust and self imposed obligation as a
citizen of the United States is a wors-
en e my to freedom's cause than ;
traitor on the field.

Bank, an arch-enemy, ie he to thl
I Policeman Post, whose beat takes ' great and grand Republic, and to thi
Urn through Pondville, sawa resident I cause of humanity and liberty, that
>r that section making his way home- j would bring into politics religious
ran! Monday night In a manner' hatred and race prejudice,
rblch indicated that the latter had | This glorious inheritance, the girt
mbibed a trifle more t.hun was good or our fathers, is ours—ours to enjoy,

m. The policeman followed ours to preserve, and oursto transmit.
sae that he got home all right. This may be alone done- through

The man was on the wrong side of tbe | diffusion of public knowledge and
his house, and started to i official honesty. The commonwealth

itreet. When be struck the requires the education or the people,
gutter he went down into a pool of
rater fully a foot deep. He plunged
,round in it for awhile and then le-
ptfned bis feet and walked a chalk

to bis bouse, having been sobered
ip amazingly by his chilly bath.

I iillci' AM Surlrty Elect.
The annual meeting or tbe Ladles'

Lid Society of Warren cbapel was held
•esterday afternoon in the chapel.

2 reports were very encouraging
1 showed tbe society to be In a

lourishing condition. It was decided
> send a bos to a missionary In
[ichigan. Tbe election or officers re-
ulted as follows: President, Miss

Randolph; first vice-president,
Irs. J. O. McKelvey: second vice-
resident, Mrs. A. V. D. Honeyman ;
cretary. Hiss Margaret Swain;

reasurer, Mrs. M. B. Gllles.

Simon S. Hartman, of Tunnelton,
fest Vo.. has been subject to attacks
f colic about once a year, and would
are to call a doctor and then suffer
>r about twelve hours as much as
ome do when they die. He was taken
eoently just the same as at other
tins, and concluded to try Chamber-

lin's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
temedy. He says: "I took one dose
r It and It gave me relier in five mln-

That is more than anything else
rer done for me. For sale by

Lrmstrong.'s Pharmacy, Park and
forth avenue.

Commander Booth in outlining tbe
plan of campaign for God's American
Volunteers Baid that an especial effort
will be made to reach the wage-earn-
ing and artisan classes. When be
visits Plainfleld Thursday night he
will be welcomed by a large delega-
tion of artisans. The employes of
Scott's Press Works are all enthus-
iastic supporters or the new move-

The Volunteers made an ap-
peal a few dayB ago for money with
which to purchase & bass drum. The
employes of the press works learned
or it and volunteered to raise the
necessary funds and buy the drum
themselves. They nave secured it
and will present ft to the Plain fluid
Post at the meeting in Huslo Hall to-

Seats have been re-
for them in the orchestra circle

and parquette. Tliis will be the first
[ration of the kind in the his-

tory of God's American Volunteers.
Captain Minims has completed all
rrangemeBts for tbe big meeting.
Ive thousand circulars announcing

the ' Battle or Plalnfield, to be Fought
Thursday Night" have been distrlb-
iii-i 1 throughout the city.
All the local ministers have been

nvited to attend and several of them
accept the Invitation. The

soldiers have ,dl secured souvenir
Iges bearing tbe pictures or Com-
nder and Mrs. Booth, and will
ir them tomorrow night. Pertnls- j
i has been secured of Mayor Gtt-
t to hold street parades and open

air meetings, and the "Volunteers"
will avail themselves of It not only to-

IOITOW night but in the future also.
Commander Booth and Major Glen

will formally accept the soldiers as a
God's American Volunteers.

and will present them with a! hand-
•me bannsr. the Srst in the new
ovement. In his address which

will follow the presentation he will
explain briefly the objects of God's
American Volunteers and of the
Jefemiei's League, which is composed
•', Triends and sympathizers. Two
ocal ministers have already become

Defenders.

Tbe case or Randolph against
Lrthur, demand ror premises, was
ettled In Justice Nash's court. Jus-

i Nn-li has issued summons in tbe
e or Hibbits against Kaeding, de-
nd for premises, returnable on

"Give me a liver
l h l

regula
d " sai

G i e me a liver regulator and I
an regulate the world," said a genius,
he (iriiKgista handed him a bottle of

' "Wi t t ' s Little Early Risers, the
__nous little pills. L. W. Randoliih,
43 W. Front St

ir.

s the safeguard or order and liberty.
To this end the newspaper is the great
agency, and a potent aid is the print-
ing press—Godspeed tbe revolutions
or its cylinders, tbat their leaflets of
knowledge and information may be
multiplied as thick as leaves In
autumn, and through this diffusion of
knowledge may Kings, Queens, Em-
perors and Czar* only be known in
history. Selfish ends and Individual
aims must be set aside ror the public
weal and good. Special rostering—
taxation of tbe masses for benefit of
classes—will breed discontent, disas-
ter, disruption, decay, and ultimate

Matchless land, stretching from the
broad and turbulent Atlantic to tbe
quiet Pacific, and fro Niagara's
mighty cataract on the north to the
warm waters of the Gulf of Mexico.
Within this embrace has nature's God
blessed us with soil and climate, tiiat

rell and bud Into blossom flora of
irpassing beauty. Our Selds and

granaries Teed our own people, and
save from starvation the hungry mil-

of the old world. Our mountains
fairly groan with undeveloped re-

irces, that rivals the wealth of the
Orient. Across this peerless domain
are belted and interlaced great bands
of steel, foimlng the greatest railway

the globe, over which liter-
ally pour a tide or trade and com.
merce, flooding fabulous wealth and
riches Into tbe lap of the world. With
all this, what i our mission ? While
avoiding entangling alliances,
should be to extend and urge-on
through all proper and moral means
home rule, and the broadest liberty to
the citizen everywhere.consistent with
good govern

And this ch I feel I may say,A t y
without touching on politics, whether

Grover Cleveland, Wm. McKin-

_ «

RUMPTY DUM SECURED.
A BASE DRUM TO BE PRESENTED TO

LOCAL VOLUNTEERS TONIGHT.

MUSIC IN PERFECT HARMONY.

1'. II. C. A. Hall U>l MBht.
'Music hath charms to soothe the

avage beast," but not beasts alone,
or those who were present at Y. M.

C. A. ball Tuesday and heard tbe
mphion Ladies Mandolin and Vocal
uartette perform, were charmed to a
urptising degree by the excellent

"D rendered. Not a single tune,
ocal or Instrumental was rendered,
ut what the harmony was perfect,
here was a good sized audience
resent and they frequently showed

their appreciation of the efforts of the
itertainers by frequent outbursts or

pplause.
The quartette was composed of La-

vinia Sutcliffe, first soprano, guitar;
illet L. Underbill, second soprano,

.mandolin; Isabelle F. Mundell. first
alto, mandolin; H. Louise Mundell,

md alto, mandolin. The pro-
nme consisted of eleven numbers

nd encores were given to nearly all
fthera.

The Organized Aid Association de-
sires to warn the people of Plainfleld
against persons begging rrom door to

oor. As many Impostors are about
t is beet to take the names and, if

possible, a description of the parties,
and writs Mrs. Woodruff, agent of the
association, corner of Park and North

venues. At present there are two
its, a man and a yodng girl,

ping about soliciting aid, who have
>een investigated by this association

and are proved to be unworthy.

Mat io W Trias* With.
IThota CJiieinn»ti GuMU.1

Will people ever learn that a "cold"
is an accident to be dreaded, and that
when it occurs treatment should be
iromptiy applied? There is no know-
ng where the trouble will end; and

while complete recovery is Ihe rule,
•xceptions are terribly frequent,

and thousands upon thousands of fa-
tal il^iesses occur every year ushered
n by a little injudicious exposure and

seemingly trifling systems. Beyond
ils, there axe today countless invalids
bo can trace their complaints to
:oids," which at the time of oecur-

tberefore neglected.—When troubled
with a cold use Chamberlain s Cough
Remedy. I t is prompt and effectual.
25 and 60 cent bottles for sale by Arm-
trona's Pharmacy, Park and North
venue.

I t not only is so, U must be so, One
[inute Cough Cure «cts quickly, and

.lot's what makes it go. L. W.
Bandolph, 143 W. Front S
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: The first four were from Evangeline. Mis* EWe Brokaw made a very pretty ^Evangeline.” and was alone In the A rat tableau. “Evangeline” and ‘Gabriel,” William Thiers, were Shown In the next and their parting Ass the scene of the third. * Evan- tllue" as a nun. was represented by ps. Harold SerrelL Lucius H. Bigelow. Jr., was the hero of the “Children’s Hoar.” and his tiny In radere wi re the Misses Ksthey Rocap. 
After a tenor solo by Elmer E. Run- yon. “Hiawatha’s Wooing” was lllus t rated. Howard Case represented that worthy brave, while his fair "Minnehaha," was MJss Eliza Leth Allis. In the next tableau the Wedding feast was shown and in- cluded, besides the former, the Misses Husslc Woodland. Alice Need ham. Nora Williams, Margaret Harold and May 8telle. Mina Harden berg sang another de- lightful solo, after which came the •’Village Blacksmith’’ in the shape of Robert Gorton. The choir. In which hi* daughters sang, was composed of 

The sleighing, which sterday morning, was and bare spots were ng the principal thor- 

ssezjj&E *• s* ms<lr up «>f i.i.i-i!- tal-n i try Hssees; ihs arudr be- 
Sur*ptsrjsa i remain sad sts dutnc *■•>! 

nsl P^twny to Summit The sleighing Ifth fairly good outside of the towns oil! and the party had a gay time. » ef I A crowd of students came over from the! the Rutgers Preparatory School at *nt for the people and of •re their will is supreme . as expressed through ns has been fitly said : ballots thick as snow od, for they will wield a aa lightning wields the 
, a Hungarian magician, der the chart rnduced and began his caw* by the i entertainment by re- “ft 8“v® L and pork of plating | tooted horns 
[yor Gilbert s coat. I He over, jd to* mystify his audi- Theprofesj Inen, from whose keen enl pnlrs of ban escape on ’change, charge*, for I 3 as canls deliberately ^^ng when ll view at the command doing the toi er of sIHght-of hand, returned by 

lceded fifteen dlffer- s to look after his f was a general scat arrived here. After i fine style the party way of Metuchen. „ onslderable attention by their uniforms and gay red sweat 
•very citizen to lake a in the affaire of State. *ce for a man without 

I less for one who, having iaa not the courage to efendjhem An adopted I recreant to his civic Imposed obligation as a 
MUSIC IN PE8FECT 

the bat a great quan- strips of paper from 
b City Judge IteMeza Moa- noon. Tliey are tlie same b disorderly cowl uct In this x»ken of In The Press some and the statements of the -aiding their disreputable were borne out by City s Mexa who reprimanded rely.saying that they were a 

arch-enemy. Is be to this frond Republic, anil to the uuianity and liberty, that ng into politics religious 
that the latter hail; This glorious Inheritance, the gift nore than was good of our fathers, is ours—our* to enjoy, policeman followed ours to preserve, and ours to transmit, e got homo all right. This may be alone done through ll» .M. (I,. 4IV...U. ,.r nnt.lui krinvlxlm and 

ofttriAl honesty. The commonwealth requires the education of the people. Aa the safeguard of order and liberty. To this end tte newspaper la the Rrent egeney, anil a potent aid la the print- 

tor hie boose, and started to the street. When be suorlt the r he went down Into a pool of fully a foot deep. He plunjced id in It for awhile aod men le- d his feet and walked a chalk s his house, baring been sobered ■astcgly by hie chilly both. 

THE WEST. 

The repeats were very encouraging aod showed the society to be In n 
to send s box to a missionary In Michigan. The election of officers re- sulted as fullows President. Visa Borah Randolph; Hist rice president. (In J. O. McKelvey; second rice- pr.-d.lent. Mm. A. V. D. Hnneynuui; secretary. Miss Margaret 8waln; treasurer, Mm. M. B. OlUea. 

Simon S. Hartman, of Tunaelton, Went Va.. has been subject to attacks 

hod to spend thirty days In Jail. Neither of the offenders were In the beat of financial condition aod bulb were sent to Jail to serve out their 
ling deoerlptlrs talk of the eesL During the ■as traveled consldera- ; end was able to speak ice. She exhibited a u flag, which is her coo- 3B. She sold Chicago ed west anymore Omo- tbe Oateway City, anti bat point one reaches spoke of the vast nee.! 

i of *300 for painting wrs in detail by H. B. Joseph. aod would Beeeaue Collector John T. Brennan bos been quietly waging war against the dealers In oleomargarine In Elisa- beth aud In Rahway. Tuesday So ble Beatty and John Orr. two Elisabeth grocers, were on trial In the district court for selling oleomargarine with-, out a license Beatty settled his cose. It Is sold, by paying the *100 fee. and Judge Ollhooly reserved decleloo In the other case. 

the build- 

in by a little Injudicious exposure and seemingly trifling systems Beyond this, them are today countless Invalids who - an trace their rotnplolnui to -colds." which at the time of occur- 

F D. long and J. D. Anderson served aa tellers during the evening 
All laet -Inter Mr. Oco. A. Mills of Lebanon, Cols, was badly afflicted with rheumntl-m. At tlmoe It woe so •evere tout he could not stand up 

f “might, but was drawn over on one side. -1 tried different remMIc* with cut receiving relief," he says, "until about six months ago I bought a bot- tle or Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Af- ter using It for three days my rheums turn won gone and has not returned “nee. For sale by Armstrong's Phar 

Plain Held Is extending its trolley system. The system, when complete, will not only run back to the moun- tain and the famous -Johnston's Drive." but will toko In the villages of Pan wood, Weetffeld and Eliiabeth. AU of which proves that Plainfield Is not asleep, even if her head Is a little large.—Elisabeth Journal. 
One Minute Cough Cure tonohee the right spot It also touches It at the right time If you take It when you hare a cough or cold. See the point t 

tics S'osfa has Issued sul ease of Hibblte against nand for premises, r 
Soothing, dealing, cleansing, De- Wltt'a Wlicb.Harel Solve lalheenemr to sores, wouhda and piles, which It never falls to'eure. Stop* Itching and burning. Cure* chapped Up* aud oold sores In two or three hour*. Is W Randolph, US W. Front 8t. 

And this much I feel I may say. without touching on poUtk-s. whether It be Grover Cleveland, Wm. McKIn- It not only la so, it moot be so. One Minute Cougb Cure arte quickly, and that's what makes It go. L. W. Randolph, 143 W Front 8 Then don't cough. 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

HOW LEU HOPED THE

Incident made n

EM CUE I, DRESS is
renowned as the

the Invest pair of
spurs in l i m n t
county—* /consid-
erable feat- Xiao
as the HUD who
roped the beai
This story la to k
about the roping1

of the bear, wLm.'h
•li talk even in this

land of daredevil, hard-riding con-

" The celebrated Lemuel Is a Inn
legged and good-natured Texan. jjE _
la foreman of the L, C ranch mull,..
delights in a bear hunt rather more
than anything else. Lemuel was born
on the panhandle, and had his early
education driving cattle over the big
trail and dodging Comancbcs. ,Ue
killed hi* firat Comanche at the len-
der age of seventeen with a double
barreled shotgun. De has been "
and sleeping under his aaddle blanket
these thirty years, and he haa a f*sn-
looof wearing oat three horses a day.

But as to that bear: Thomas '
the manager of tbe Lyons A f
Cattle company, is one of the i
thuaiactic bear hunters In New
and he would as aoon think of
after a grizzly without hia Wii
aa to leave Lem behind. Last
bar his outfit was up in the
mountain* on a bear hunt.
awmih of Sapillo creek. in a ,
nmgh country, they found wh»e i
hage irrizzly had killed a bull, sttnoel
taking the beaat'a head off with^one
awipe of hi* fore paw. It is the GMbit
of the grizzly to thus kill a cow, devour
aa much of tbe carcass aa it wipttea,
then (To away, bedding somewhere in
the neighborhood, and returningffrom
time to time to feast a?ain upon' the
oow. Also it is the habit of bear fennt-
ara, knowing all thia, to bury a tenv-
ponml steel trap in the Band neat tbe
carcass, with the expectation tha* the
bear will step into it and be tber^tu-r
eaaslderably hampered in bis move-
•wnta. Thu U what Mr. Lyons ,il I on
thia occasion. He art bis bear»trap
near the dead bull, and to the i-l.ain of
UH trap he attached a twenty-too* up-
ting, of exceeding tooR-tineas. Tii,-,
waa done in tbe evening. The n,-n
ailaiiliiH men and doff* Bet out, from
the camp, expecting' to find thft trap

It was sprang, but Dot ff\ the

Hie four hundred Mar, a
i alack bear no bigger &an a
I heifer, bad come along and

k hia font into the trap. Of (Our*
ir, trap, »a pi in if and all had *nUnp-

between then «1= they
leave a trail as pttia aa

• stage road. So off went ih-# do?*
and after them the huntera, tearing
over rocks and through brus^ that
moth ing but a New Mexican ~ horse
oould crawl throujrh at a walk. I The
bear bad taken right down gapillo
oraek. which here ran* throqVh a
sNsep "box" canyon—that is. a ctift in
tbe mountain aide with almost perpen-
dicular walls. The dogs—Tom Ityons

| ha* a ferocions pack of bear jfoga—
i «*«rtook tbe beast three-quartetf* of a
1 amiU from Ibe place where th<| trap

was >et and tbey went at him |ta fl&e
stjle- The uproar and scratching of
rocks, the snarling- of tbe beaif. and
the noise of the dogs were something
tnmendous. There is no use trying
toteU about thai—description would
ba wanted on anyone who never saw
Tom Lyons' dogs ""wooling" an Active
and somewhat ill-tempered bcar.fTWv
aay it was a right pretty flght. 1

The situati-.il waa this: Tbe i^all of
flat canyon here, rocky and precip-
itous, ascends in hutre ktaps —
"benches.- tbey call them. Tb| bear
waa twenty or thirty feet up tb! wall
on one of these benches with tha dogs
worrying him. On the nest t-.-ni.-h
only a few feet away tbe delighted
CUldress sat watching- the circfta—be

T TUX I FL.H'I'kl.." '

bad dismounted and clamhered !?•> this
place afoot. In the bed of i h c t m l ,
balow was tbe rest of the party, fcverv
ajan trying to Me all of the fun ne%>ul<i
aobi-Kly was In a hurry about sh^.t ii,rJ
tha bear, ror It waa only a cheap VUk
bear-good practice (or the dotr*.?

From here on perhaps I would fetter
let Letn tell the rtory just as he told it
*o me the other night while wajwere
squatting by a camp-ore up §)avis
eanyon after a hard day's rid- lotting
tor l*ar sign, I^ra was putting & i:le
time sorting fny.les to cook overnk'h
and he told u l e s t o r T w i t h * "-
light. I report It faithfallv
word—barring of ,-.,.-.. m-c
purgation where Mr rhildressf lan-
guage grew too warm f.,r pUblic|ti..n
lie is apt to grow more ..r less vi«4
his talk when he cets to talking ii>,

•hook It right off jes' like this." Lea
made a dab like a man trying to kill a
monquito on the back of bis neck.
"Then I t ult in my rope an1 I made a
big loop and throwed it all over bin*.
He couldn't get away from that, an' 1
shore had him.

'Throw tbe rope down to us, Lem.'
Mr. Lyons, •ao'a we kin pull him

down.'
"Well, 1 dumb down to do it—that

put me on tbe aanus bench with Mr.
liar. Tbe rope was too short for thi
fellers to reach, though, an' they
couldn't pull him down. 1 yelled fer
'em to throw me another rope. Well,
while we wuz a corlcussin' arouu' Mr.
B'ar moved out. lie seed me an" ba
come right to me. That thar b'ar, ha
was considerable ir'taled from pullin'
that trap aroun' and from the dogs a
woolin' of him, an' he looked plenty
mad now I tell you. My six-shootei

flopped out of my holster when J
ib down the/"bench, an' I didn't
i no gun nor nothin'. Thar w«'. a

sycamore, tree a growin' out of
creek np agin the canyon wall, an' I
Jest spread my wings an' inter that
thar tree I flopped. Mr. B'ar. trap,
aaplin', dogs an' all rigbt on top uv

•tight here Lem's description grnw
altogether too lurid for any use. Tha
display of fireworks kept up for

•'Well." Lem went on. "down no
went Inter the creek kerflop. Mr. Ba>
an\ the trap on - top an' me on
boftom. I m pushin' an' ahovin',
tryin' to get out from under him, an*

was gola' to me 'bout right, lly
an' by one uv the doga nipped him by
tn« heel, an' he went after the dog aa'
I got up, an' yon bet I run. Tbe i
ate 1 put my left fnt on t hi- groun' I
>s* changed ends. Mr. B'ar had
chawed that fut all up. an' 1 couldn't

none at alL So I tumbled do
feelin' heap sick, an' Mr. Lyons be c
ap an' shot the b'ar. Then he gir' me
some whisky out'n his flask, an'
bet I felt better riffhtaway. The boys
•ut my boot off. an' then I needed snma-
DOR whisky. You bet I wuz a Icilliu*
> nerve every now an' then with that
thar whiblty.

"Well. I wucnf fltfur no more b'ar
bun tin1 that trip. 1 done my fut up In
a gunny sack an' I put out fer tha
home ranch. It was forty miles, bat
my hoes be was homesick an' he shore

traveled. The road eroMed the Gila
one hundred and t«renty-eiz times be-

•n Sapyo an" the ranch, an' ever*
> It craned I jest letmy sick fut

bang down, an' 1 drag it through i lie
water It did me heaps of good, you
bet

tut I didn't do no more ridin' fer
six weeks, and that thar leg it pesters
me yet, sometimes. It ain't got no
strength In it no more. Vou see, I
twisted my ankle and btasted a whole

>t o' little bone* In It somewhar.-
Lem still limps from his wound, bat

be does not aeem to mind it, especially
as the limp makes his buzz-saw spurs
jingle all the more loudly. The next
day after be told me this story I saw

ride a dun pony called liadger up
iiK the pinnaclea of the big moun.
over against Eed Bock over an iiu-

rfble trail—he rode at a stiff gait
where one of the moat daring cow
hands of the L U. outfit, following him.

fain cogetdown and tow his borae
along by tbe bridles. Lem rode forty
miles that day over the most out-
rageous eountry without stopping for
food and water, and had time whri

e to camp to gallop out of tbe •
yon where camp was, catch acalf. drag
tbe beast down the mountain, butcher
it, cook and devour lar;re portions of
It, and then sit up half the night tell-
ing how thick the buffalo used to be on
the Staked plains.

Tbe chances are that if another bear
rer geta within throwing'distance of
em Chlldn-ss It will "sure get roped."

—Chicago Tribune.

RARIFIEO MOUNTAIN AIR

be taken aa test of the

"I settin p n the bench jist
above Mr. Her watcliirT tht d..^ *.,in-
at him an' bavin' wln.le lots offfun.
Mr. Lyons and the beys down in the
ereck they eooltlot see rery «,.;•! H,
Mr. Lyons he yelled to me an' hJiU*
"Bope him. Lcm. mo we kin pull i,i;ll
down an' have some fun with !. -;i

***Ialntgot Dorope.'Bcz I ' Sodden
Arthur Clark he thro wed me hi*-rope
aa' I made a throw at Mr. U'ar i Ue

height reached. Tbe Mate of health
u: climbers, and whether they are

training in proper or uot. whether
they have had a aofflcisney of food,
and the different statesof the weather,

very large factors in the comforta
or discomforts of an ascent. Count
Henry Raw*] I. one of the most expa-
rienced mountaineers, suffered severe-
ly on Mont IJIUUL- tl\-nm feet), nhila
Mr. Ilenry Gale Gotcb. after an easy
ascent of the same mountain, tried tha
experiment of jumping a niimlwr of
timei, over an alpenstock, which he did
without any inconvenience whatever—
his,guide, Henri Devouassond, howev-
er, confiding to him afters few days
his abiding astonishment at so peculiar
a mode of rating after an assent. Mr.
Wliymper and the Carrels suffered «e-
verely on Chimborazo (31,434 feet),
while on the other hand Dr. Guasfeldt
on Aconcagua reached VI.IXM feet with-
out suffering any inconvenience; and
Mr. Freuhfield's party of six did pot
suffer In any way from the air.
though they almost ran up the last
rocks of Elbruz (lB.S-'a feet).—EdwlnS.
Ualch. in I'opular Science Monthly

-Wonim exhibit marked talent,
both in devising and la making upnew
••fiMnfilrHa

—Lady tVillia:
be busy wriiinj,
eventful life. I \

—Mrs. De Kuv, wife of the United
StatescoiuiulL.-IK-K.)at Herlin.naawon
great popularity in 1-hr upper social ctr
clea of the Gerniaft, capital. Sbe Is a
handsome, vivacious .woman, who a*
Miaa Coffee gained ao enviable reputa
tion as an amateur 'aCtresa among ttir
Four Hundred of Sew York.

—A circular haa been sent out from
Run Francisco i" reference to tbe plan
of i-ri-.lir.fr a drinking fountain in the
old plaza in that city aa a memorial to
Robert Louis Stevenson. "UedveHfor
a time with us." it aaya, "an,! added a
distinction to our •asmopoiitajiisiu. to
our pictureaquenctcs^ by recogi ' '
both.- !

—Juaeph Chamberlain, the moil
prominent member qf the English cab-
inet since the TnMisraa] raid by rea-
son of !iii office of eolnniaJ secretary
ha* a clean-Bbavrn face, a clear, bright
rye, and the general appearance of a
healthy man of «0,:altUough be
born ao lout: ago as i836, and la, c.
quently, 60 years old.

—rrince Biamarelf now poaaeaaea ai
the Prussian decorations. He baa ex-
bausted all the honor* that it is possible
for the emperor to. confer upon him.
Thin condition of . things has bed
brought about by hiieleclion aa a mem-
ber of tha Order Poor 1* Merit* for
Huh HUM and Art. Prince BUraarckco
tinurs well an.! baa suffered leasarvei
ly from facial neuralgia this u inter.

—Soya Dr. Edward Everett Hale;
"When Cannoti lTarrar left us aonK
years spo—a most' charming and in
trlligcnt IiHtor—hetold PhillipsBrool i
that be n u goltsgi to give a farewell
it ,-uir,- ou hia impressions of America.
1 '.r.xii. s. nbo waa a thorough American
and a person of
naid to hiin promptly: 'Doot do an*
such thing. In tbe firm place, yon have
no impresaiona. aii<l in ibeaec-ond place,
Ihey are all wrongi'-

• i -,.: i Cawsntj French, the sculp
tor, haa about conljilf ted a figure pr-oup
and a portrait bust of the late Johr
Toyle O'lieilly, » U:.-h waa to adorn a
monument to toe m.-ni.iry of the poei
that ia to fce set Dp ifa BoMon in theonr.
ing summt-r. A flat obelisk in graniM.
broad and emb^llUned In low reliel
xith rertain Celtic deigns, ft
bacLfrround on thf one hunci for ft-
l.uKt. and on the OtJier for a *tatue*«f|u>
proup ii-pri--->-Tituii* Ilibernia. with I'.i
irioUam and I'oetry on eltlierhacd.

HUMOROUS."

—"Am ao plad »<>u had tbe dot-tor;
.-..!!.,- i. I.,-..- joii'.'- "Yea; of $2O.-—

—Out of Practice:—She— "Why don't
you talk to roe ai if you loved me?"
"lie (absent-mindedly)—'I'm so horri-
bly out of prac<fc«-T"—Detroit Free
Press.

—"You are the tjnly doctor who ad-
Ttsesmetoiitayainonie. All thpother*
nay I ought t o f U t o i winter resort."
-1 suppose tf».\v hint- all the patfenu
her want."—Fliegfnde Clutter,

— t-'ocetiouB Whip, to Cyclist—"Don't
look as if jer frdithat there haninial

yoors oier wellE™ Cyclist, ou Pnew
;i*:f • Q.iiii- mi^iaken! He bad a

jolly good blow-o« tpiily this morning!"
—Fun. (

—"I am going lo {iiopose to Miss Jin-
t ln . naid Whykinsthoughlfully. "Han

Ĝ iven you BDT efceonrapement T* " I
ild say so. U li; . »be la afraid I u .

spending too niufh money for boi^ueu.
" matinee tickets."—Washington

Star. | •
—ActreM (anptily)—"Did you wrile

•hat criticism which aaid oi.v irop*r
vocation of the 'Abandoned Wife' waa

miserable failnrcf Critic—"Ye-e-e-a;
ou se* TOD looked ao irmixtiUv brau-
ful that it wan ithpotible to fancy thai
•y man could Abandon you."—Tit-
iita.
—1'endennia— "If 1 had known thai

you were going to drop in on ua ao un-
expectedly, we afcpald have had a moic
•Uborate dinner." .Warrlngtoo (wrea-
llinir with a tough piece of steak) —
"Don't mention It, old man; but nexi

' I'll be aiire to '\i you know.*1—Tit-
Bit*.

—!!P was ]>n.j»niiif,' to the Ronton
;irl. and in the fervor of bis plea he
raoed over her ainiously. "l*aruon
nr." she said, "mi- you not getting •
rifle too parsimobiousr -rar.in.on-
O.LS - he gaaped.; ^V™." sbe WLirl; "or
aa the vulgar would put it, 'close.' "—
PhiUdelphlaPreai.:

—Hia Suppeatloa.—-William." she
said, "you need a cew hat." "Do IT**
-Yea. And a ueW o.rmoi." "I have
siwniectrd that." **And your umbrella
U vU.Kkint.-ly f.lial.l.t." -I know it."
-%Vhat are you ffOiijfr to do about Itf"
I natcn't any hhfa.- he responded

ttioomily. And rh.-u. nith the anima-
' on « bicli ronm w ith a happy though t
I added: "You njight giie a tea."—
ashington Star. {

IN ST. MARY'S CHURCH.

tbe Lnki Herin

c-a--^
Many persona who are unable to
ink coffee tbat fcas been bailed or

made by putting1 tin- coffee directly In
boiling water and:cpoktag at or above
he boiling point for a certain Dumber
.( minutes, are able to drink without
iny disagreeable consequences, either
•resent or future, coffee nude by per-

colation, that f, liy inclosing the
iffrc in a bag Of tome kind or in a
ire t'.m/f strain** and pouring UM
liling water upon n. This method of

roffee-making- aboilid always be r. • ,T! in
lousebolds where tfe members break-
"., ,t at different Man. and where only
•ne pot of coffee is made. In france,
.ibere chicory is.oltcn added to the
titter, percolated or! "drip™ coffee that
•i quite strong i> often made and
ightly bottled or sealed no Umt 1U
iroma cannot cpcape and krjit in a

cool place for several days. As it Is
ted It is heated and serve] with
Dilk. and. if youiwant it absolutely

perfect, heat your (u|> also. Perrola'cd
C l« con«kl<'nd more cconomF- ai
boiled.—N. V. I'fl»t

i t

Despite the storm which prevailed
hm-iSfiy, St. Hary'a church held a

good-sized (H>ngreKatlon, who had as
sembled to hear Rev. J. J. Svnnott
I). 1>., of Sfton Hall College, South
Orange, speak on "Satiefaction."
took his text from the fourth chapte
ot the fiftieth Faalm.

Satisfaction forsinscommitted, said
the speaker, must be made in one ws;

another. It was not sufficient
merely sorry. He told of.ezamplea

ID tbe early ages to Illustrate this
especially the cases of Itovid ant
Moses. The latter, when commanded
by Almighty God to strike the rocl
once and the living watera would gnsl
fm il.. allovted a mnmentary doubt to
take pcwaeoslon of him, and fi though
that God would forsake him and tha
he would make a failure, thus humil
lating himself before his: people
he struck the rock twice. M<
w,aa undoubtedly sorry for his n
of faith, but Ood was not satisfied
and Hoses was not allowed to set foo
OD the promised land, for which he
had so lonui •!. but only allowed to
view It from m distant mountain
The speaker also told of how in the
early age* of tbe church, people who
tranagreaeed were obliged to fast foi
certain periods of time, according U>
tbe extent of sins committed. The
preacher spoke on many other truths
connected with the church, but suffice
It to My tbat the sermon was dellverec
in a masterly manner and by: on..- ol
the most frtfted speakers in the Calli
otic church.

The evening's serrices rioted with
the Benediction of 'the Blessed Sacra-
ment with Father Smyth, the rector
of the church, as celebrant.

Electricity has made such rapul
strides in the past few fears that tin
limit of its capacity is not cak-ulable.
It ha* been taken into tbe sick room
with wonderful results, which proves

. it has another use beside* me
powtr. Dr. Ida Hun!, of 3S3 East
Fifth street, has introduced in
city what is called a static or frlctional
machine. Its especial use Is in the

u.i-'Hi of nervous, neuralgi
iiniiiii- troubles. It is a mas

machine, power for which Is furnished
by a water motor The electricity
generated by the friction of revolving
brass wheels againtt stationary glass
plates. This machine is used in pro

ing X-rays for shadowgraphs. Tii
nlnistering of a charge has a toninj

effect OD the body, aod the aensaUoi
is exceedingly pleasant and agree
able.

nervous diseases the spray o:
breeze is used. The patient is placed

in Insulated platform, connected
with a pole to tbe batter]', wbile tbe
physician holds an electrode and by
wave-like motion electrifies partlol.
of air between the electrode and the
patient, which gives the latter

isation of a breeze playing over
diseased part of the body. This mode

called the administering of elec-
tricity by convection.

Tbe macblne baa a great field fn
•eumatlc troubles, especially Bciattca,
hen usually the spark is given. It

has twelve separate electrodes which
are-used tor various diseases.

For bead troubles tbe head breeze
ts used by connecting on the pole to
a rod a brass crown suspended over
the head some distance, and the
patient placed on the platform is con-
nected by a rod with tbe other pole,
[a this way electricity is drawn from
the patient to tbe crown.

There are various ways of giving
this electricity in different diseases
and Its efficacy is unlimited.

Dr. Hunt has made a study ot elec-
tricity and has been very successful
in lu administration.

She will be pleased to exhibit the
machine and show ite workings at
any time. I

While walking through a wood
ttween Piscataway and Bonbamtown

on Tuesday evening John Ferlle, a
SuDgarlan. discovered the body ot a
•How-countryman. Oeorge Breakoff,
ispended from the limb of a tree.

I'll.- man had been dead for many
hours. The body was about one hun-
dred yards from tbe road. On the
ground below was an empty qunrt

whiskey bottle. Breakoff was thirty-
seven yean of age and worked lu the
clay banks. He leaves a widow and
Jiree children.

Tbe anoual business meeting of the
Princeton Club of Plaintleld will be
held at the Young MenTs Christian
Association building. Front street and
Watcbung avenue, on Honday even-
ng next at 8:30 o'clock. The election

of officers ot the clnb for the ensuing
rear will then take place, and final ar-
angements will be made lor the an-

nual dinner to be held April 7th.

I m p la Mriht-lLt Bales |-r.>|»*r.l.
An effort will be made at t lie H. E.

'hurch conference, to be held soon fn
Newark, to abolish the limit which
changes the pastors every two or five
years. It Is the idea to leave it with
each church as to how long they de-

thelr pastor tolor to remain. -

SERVICES APPRECIATED
C. H. SMITH A SUNDAV-SCHOO

SECRETARY FOR THE 24TH YEAR.

Flnt Baplbt School for Aim
lliiiirl.r i.f a t>Btilr>—Ottirr Oi
THe teachers of the First Baptis

Sunday-school met Thursday even
ing in annual session. The attendant
was excellent and considerable bust
ness waa transacted. Superlntenden
R. K. Case presided, and after the

•ading of the minutes of the
meeting, which were approved, Treas-

Harold Serrell presented his re-
port for the year. It showed tt
ceipts to be 11,858.19, and theexpendl
tures si, 15.5-ji, leaving a balance
$401.98. Librarian B. J* Shreve
ported the library to be i s good o
ditios with 720 books on hand,
made several suggestion which woi
Increase the efficiency of the library
and no doubt they will be carried o

Buperlntendent M. C. Dobbins,
the Sit. Olive Sunday-school, made
brief report, showing that the attend
ance and interest was constantly
creasing. There are now 136 scholars
but owing to a lack of teachers tbe
efficiency of the work is retarded,
reported tbe need of Sunday-scboo
books, and they will be supplied. The
school, however, is in a very prosper

as condition and the work is en
>uraging.
Herbert Case, chairman of the com

mittee on hymn books forthe Sunday
boot, stated that «85 had been col

lected (or the same, and C. W. Me
Cutehen, who bad in charge tbe selec-

ot a hymn book, reported that
after careful investigation the <
mittee would recommend tbe purchase
of the book "Laudls Domini," recent-
ly published. The committee's reporl
was concurred In and 350 copies ol
that book will be purchased foi
exclusive use of the school.

lusBie Runyon, chairmai
he missionary commit tee. reported

that VXM had been recelveil du'lng
tbe year and there was now $16.97

The election of officers remitted as
illows: Superintendent. R. K. Cose .
icretarv, C, H. Smith; treasurer,
rniik Jones; librarian. B. J. 8breve.
Fpr the Mt, Olive Sunday school

M. 0. .Dobbins was elected superin
•ndent and Charles Conover secretary.
A faot worthy of note is that C. H.
tiiith was elected last evening for the
renty-fourth consecutive year.
The teachers decided to give an ex-
i! -i. .il this year as usual and as soun

as the arrangements are completed
date will be announced,

business ot minor importance occu
pied the rest of the evening, after
which the meeting adjourned.

'MARRIED AFTER ALL.

Cupid1.
l.ittlf Kv.nl

The marriage of Miss Frances Elder,
f 115 Central avenue, to Henry
'hillipe, formerly a waiter at the d r y
lotcl, was performed at 9 -AQ last even-

t the home of the bride. Rev.
Ir. Johnson, pastor of the Fllmore
, venue Baptist church, officiated, In

the presence of a large number of
relatives and Mends.

The bride wore white silk and the
ridemaid, Miss Sarah Phillips, sister
f the groom, was gowned in white

satin. The best man was James
lorris.
A large collection of presents was

received by the newly-wedded couple
Owing to the storm last evening the
oneymoon was postponed.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillips will reside on

West Third street, near Arlington
avenue, in a few days.

the mail Tuesday morning a
mall package was delivered to A. D.

Findlay, of 123 East Second street,
which contained a tarantula mounted

cardboard, that was forwarded to
Mr. Findlay by a friend of his who is
visiting on the slope. Of course the
reptile was dead. 'Tls a large one,
and is« curiosity to many persons in
this section of the country.

STUDY OF A LIBERAL WOMAN.

Callarlao

The study of Frances Power C _
as a liberal woman, was taken i
Thursday afternoon in the

"ti of All Soul's church by i
Ptainfleld Branch Alliance of t;nj
tan and Other Liberal
Women. There was a good a
of members and the study w
much profit.

Mrs. Smith prepared and i
Interesting paper on this n
woman. It was an outline
as taken from her own biography. I
dealt chiefly with her work fl,
woman's rights and her effort! 1

re laws against tbe vivisection '<
animals. Sbe devoted years of |
life to the latter work and :
such laws have not as yet been p_
it Is hoped they will be before a |^
while, Frances Power Cobbe i
born in Dublin, Ireland, in ISM, 1
was of English extraction,

living In Wales and on a
her advanced age is living In i

lent.
Sbe has written many article* |_

ave resulted in Incalcuable good.
A feature of ber work was ajnot^

poor children and In charity institu-
tion.-,. After the reading of the paper
an Informal discussion followed. Tbe
chief topic discussed WBM charity in-
stitutions for boys and girls where
they can be taken and taugnt to lead
jure and good lives. This was

brought up In connection t with the
•cent action of Judge 'De Men,
i committing a young girl to tbe
>unty jail.
The members thought there i
; a suitable place to send i
ins beside one where I

criminals are confined. The 1
put vivisection were alsodj
much good resulting.

"""THE ONLY GENUINE

Sweet Caporal Cigarettes
Bear Ike tac Hn.il* atgBaWv at .

I t will cure. A particle la i
nto each nostril and Is agn

Price 50c. at druggists or By mail.
ELY BOTHERS. 56 Warren sL, Sew

On March 10 and April 7,1896, the
Northwestern Line (Chicago & North-
weetern R'y i will sell home seekers'

scureion ticketa at very low rates to
large number of points in Northern

WisoonsiD. Michigan, Northwestern
owa. Western Minnesota, Nebraska.

North Dakota and South Dakota, in-
ludlog the famous Black Hills dis-

trict. For full information apply to
•ket agents of connecting linea or

address H. A. Grow, O. E. V. A . , « 3
Broadway, N. T., or T. P. Taltle, S.E.
"\ A., 112 South Fourth street, Phila-
elphia. Pa. 27 5 26 2

h.n't T t«... 8plt or Kaoolw t o o r Llfn

way is tbe truthful, startling title ol
book about No-To-Bac, the harm-

ess, guaranteed tobacco habit cure
that braces up tucotinized nerves.
liminates the nieoUne poison, makes

weak men gain strength, vigor and
manhood. Sou run no physical or fl-
anuial risk, as No-To-Bao Is sold by
rug^ists everywhere under a guar-

antee to cure or money refunded.
Book free. Address Sterling Remedy
Co.,New York or Chicago. R. J.Shaw

J My Catalog ot SEND \

5 Farm ro,? \
5 Harnesses
J rnrMM

o-pJE NTs

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
HOW LKM ROPED THE B\ —Lndj irmiaw. Betraford Is said »> be busy writing ihe ncmoir* of her crestful Ufe. 1 — Mr*. De Kay. wife of the Ulltrd States consul general st ilerlln. has «oa great popularity In the upper social etr cles of the tirruisa Capital. Hbe Is a handsome. viraciou* woman, who as Mli-i Coffee gained an enviable repute tioa aa an amateur actress among the Four Hundred of New York. —A cireular baa tani sent not from San Francisco in reference to the plan of electing a drinking fountain lu the old plaza in that city as a memorial to Robert Louis 8tereaa0o. “lie dwelt for a time with us." it any*. “and added a distinction to our aotniopolkUaisni. to our picturesquen«a4 by recognising both." -Joseph Chamber 1-in. U>* most prominent member Of the English cab Inet ainee the Transvaal raid by re* son of bis office of colonial secretary, has a clean-shaven face, a clear, bright eye. aad the general appearance of a healthy man of although he wa< bora so long ago M 1SJ6. ami U. conee 

Despite the storm which prevailed Thursday, 8L Mary’s church held a good-sized congregation, who bad as- sembled to hear Rev. J. J. Bynnott. D. D.. of Beton Hall College, South Orange, speak on "Satisfaction." He took hla text from the fourth chapter of the fiftieth Psalm. Satisfaction for si ns committed, sakl the speaker, must be made In one way or another. It was not sufficient to be merely sorry. He told of examples In the early ages to Illustrate this, especially the cases of David and Moses. The latter.when commanded by Almighty God to strike the rock once and the living waters would gush forth, allowed a momentary doubt to take poreerelon of him. and Ji thought that God would forsake him and that he would make a failure, thus humil- iating himself before his people, be struck the rock twice. Moeea «f*» undoubtedly sorry for hla want of faith, but God was not satisfied, and Moaes was not allowed to set foot on the promieed land, for which he had so longed, but only allowed to view It from a distant mountain top. The speaker also told of boe in the early ages of the church, people who transgressed were obliged to fast for certain periods of time, according to the exteat of sins committed. The preacher spoke on many other truths connected with the church, but suffice It to any that the sermon was de live mi la a masterly manner and by one of the moat gifted speakers In the Cnth- olle church. The evening's services closed with the Benediction of'the Bleared Harm meat with Father Smyth, the rector cf the church, as celebrant. 

The study ot Frances Power CobfcJ as a liberal woman, was taken n Thursday afternoon In the 1 return room of All Soul's church by tfe Plainfield Branch Alliance of Uaitms Ian and Other Liberal Chris'^] Women. There was a good attendant of members and the study was one tf much profit. Mrs. Smith prepared and read ̂  Interesting paper on this noted litmffi: woman. It was an outline of her Ml as taken from her own biography. b dealt chiefly with her work hr woman's rights and her efforts h secure laws against the vivisection at animals. Bbe devoted yean of bar life to the latter work and tbo^b such laws have not as yet been pnaasd, it is hoped they win be before a gmt while. Frances Power Cobbe was born In Dublin. Ireland, in lfttt, but was of English extraction. Bbs h now living In Wales and on account of her advanced age is living in retire. 

** "Throw the rope down to us, Lem.' ae* Mr. Lyons, *»o» we kin pull him down.' "Well. 1 dumb down to do It—that put me on the same bench with Mr. B'ar. The rope wee too short for them fellers to reach, though, aa' they couldn't pall him down. I yelled ter 'em to throw me another rope. Well, while we wns a eorkusrin' oroun’ Mr. 

Qwrtfr •* a Oatary—Otfcer (Mto*n. Tfie teachers of the First Baptist Sunday-school met Thursday even log in annual session. The attendance was excellent and considerable busi- ness was transacted. Superintendent R. K. Case presided, and after the reading of the minutes of the last meeting, which were approved. Treas- urer Harold Herrell presented his re- port for the year. It showed the re- ceipts to be •1,866.19, and the expendi- tures •1*4*311. leaving a balance of •404.98. librarian B. J Shrove re- ported the library to be In good con- dition with 790 books on hand. He made several suggestion which would Increase the efficiency of the library, and do doubt they will be carried out. Superintendent M. C. Dobbins, of the ML Olive Sunday-school, made a brief report, showing that the attend- ance and Interest was constantly In- creasing. There are now im scholars, but owing to a lack of teachers the efficiency of the work Is retarded. He reported the need of Sunday-school books, and they will be supplied. The school, however. Is in a very prosper- ous condition and the work Is en 

come right to me That thar b'ar. he was considerable Ir'telcd from pullin' that trap aroua* and from the dog* a woolia* of him. an* he looked pleoty mad aow I tell you. My six-shooter had flopped out of my bolster when 1 dumb down the/bench, an' I didn't have bo gun nor nothin'. Thar »r. a sycamore tree a growln' out of the creek up agin the canyon wall, an' I Jest spread my wings an' Inter thst thar true I flopped. Mr. B ar. trap, aaplin'. dogs aa* all right on top uv 
—Prince Bismarck aow poaaraara all the Prussian decoration*. He has ex- hausted all the koao#* that It la possible for the rrnprror to confer upon him This condition of things has beer brought about by hiaelertioo aa a mew> her of the Order Poor le Merit* for Science and Art. Prince Bismarck con t mum well and baa suffered Iras sever* ly from facial nraralgva this winter. -Key. Dr. Edward Everett Hale: “When (undo Farrar left us rome years ago—a most charming and In tel Itgent visitor—he told Phillips Itroo* « that be was going- to give a farewell lecture on his impressions of A merles. I-rooks, who was n thorough Americas and a person of excellent common sense, raid to him promptly: 'Don't do aa.v such thing, la the first place, you bare no Impressions, and in t he sraond place, they aiv all wrong*'~ -Daniel Cheater;' French, the sculp tor. has about coinpI* ted a figure group sad a portrait butt of the late Johr PoyW O’Reilly, which was to adora s 

Right here Lem's description grow altogether too lurid for any nse. Tha display of fireworks kept up foe sev- eral minute*. "Wail," Lem went on. “down we went Inter the creek kerflop. Mr lU'r anl the trap on top an' me on tha boftocn. I wax pashin* an' shovin', try in' to get out from under him. an' ha was goia' to m« bout right. By an' by one uv the dogs nipped him by the heel, an' he went after the dog an* I got up. an' jo* bet I run. The min nte I put my loft fut on the groan' I Jen' changed ends Mr. Ilmr had chawed that fat all ap an' I couldn't ran nooe tt til So I tumbled down, feel In' heap sick, an' Mr. Lyons he come np an’ shot the b'ar. Then he giv me 

She has written many artietoa that have resulted in incalcuabla good. A feature of her work was among poor children and in charity Institu- tions. After the reading of tha paper 
an informal discuaalon followed. Tha Ohiff topic diKTUMFd wm rbmriir In- •mutton, tor boy. Hid glrfa vfccm 

Cutchcn. who bad In chnrtte the aetac- tlon of m hymn book, reported that after cairful InmUgatiwi the com- mittee would recommend the purchase of the book “Laud Is Domini." recent- ly published. The committee's report waa concurred In and 260 copies of that book will be purchased for the exclusive use of the school Miss Gureie Runyon, chairman ot the missionary commit.**, reported that ffA hod bran received during the year and there w«s now *16.97 on hand. The election of officer* resulted as follows: Superintendent R. K. Case; secretary, C. H. Smith: treasurer. 

more whisky. 
thar whisky*7 

“WelL I wax Electricity has made Such rapid strides in the past few years that the limit of Its rapacity la not calculable It has Iwb taken into the sick room with wooderful results, which prove* that it has another use bealdea motive power. Dr. Ida HunL of 223 End Firth street, ho* introduced in tid- dly wbat lx called a static or frictional ' sae l* In the neuralgic or It la a massive 

that Is to tv set up ib Boston la the cow. Ing summer. A flat obelisk In granite, broad and rn,belli,bed in low relief with certain Celtic deigns, forms ■ background on the one hand for th- bust, and on the oilier fora ■tatuesqu' group representing Hibernia, with !*■ triotiam and Poetry on either haiul. 
machine. Its especial treatment of nervoua. rheumatic troubles. machine, power for which is furnished by a water motor The electricity Is generated by the friction of revolving brass wheels against stationary glass plates. This machine is used in pro- ducing X-rays for shadowgraphs. The administering of a charge has a toning effect on the body, and the sensation Is exceedingly pleasant and agree- able. In nervous diseases the spray or breeze is used. The patient U placed on an Insulated platform, connected with a pole to the battery, while the physician holds an elec trode and by wave-like motion electrifies particles of air between the electrode and the patient, which gives the latter the sensation of a breeze pla> Ing over the diseased part of the body. This mode Is railed the administering of elec tricity by convection. The machine has a great field In rheumatic troubles, especially sciatica, when usually the spark la given. It has twelve separate electrodes which are* used for various diseases. For bead troubles the head breeze Is used by connecting on the pole to a rod a brass crown suspended over the head some distance, and the patient placed on the platform la eon n«*cted by a rod with the other pole. In this way electricity Is drawn from the patient to the crown. There are various ways of giving 

-Out of Practice.-She-'Why don't you talk to me 04 if you loved met* He (absent-mindedly)— Tm to borri b*jr out of practice:"—Detroit Free Trews. —“You are the Only doctor who ad vises me to stay at home. All the other* ■ay I ought to gv> to a winter resort." “I suppose they line all the patients they want."—FIiegyode Dim ter. - Facetious Whip, to Cyel 1st—“Don't look as If jee fed:that there hanimal o* yours over well!" Cyclist, on Pneu natio-“Quite mistaken: He had a Jolly good bkra -out.only this morning!" —Fun. —“I am going to propose to Miss Jia View, said Wbykiss.thoughtfully. “Ha* 
►hould ray so. \VhJ. ■b/ITsfrmldri an spending too much money for bouquet# auj matinee ticketa."—Waahingtoc Star. .} • —Actress (angrily)—“Did you write that criticism which said my .roper sonation of tha 'Abandoned Wife' was a miserable fallai-ef* Critic—'Ye-ev-s; you era yon looked so Irresistibly beau tiful that It wo# iflasaaible to fancy that any man couUl Abandon you“—Ti«- Hito. —I'endenuto—“}f I had known that you were going to drop in on us so un- expectedly. we shoo Id hate had a moo elaborate dinner." Warrington (**roo- tling with a tough piece of steak)— “Don't mention It, old man; but next time I'll be aura tq V* you know Tit* Rita. —He was proposing to the Boston girl, and la the ftgror of his pica hr leaned over her anxiously. -1*01x100 me." she sold. “arJ you not getting s trifle too parsimonious?" "Paraimoa- lou* be gasped. VVea." she sold; "or aa the v ulgar would put It, 'clone.' "— Philadelphia Prana.' -His Suggestion.—-William." she sakL “you need a tew hat " “Do IT “Yea. Aad a new 6 errant." "I hare >us|weird that." “And your umbrella k. shockingly shabby." “I know IL" “Whal era you goi*g to do about ft?" “I haven’t any Wea." be responded gloomily. And then, with the anima- tion w hu h comes w ith a happy thought he added: “You might give a lea."— »\ ashing ton Star.   

C-Wra Wakteg. Many persons who are unable to drink coffee that baa been boiled or made by putting the coffee dlrretly in lolling water and cooking at or a bore the boiling point for a certain number of minute#, are able to drink without any diaagrecable consequences, either present or future^ coffee made by per- colation. that is, iby inclosing tha coffee In a bag of some kind or In a wire gauze "trainer and pouring the boiling water upon h. This method of coffee-making should always be used in households where tfie member* break- 

ONLY GENUINE 

Utile Krone 
The marriage of MIm France* Elder, of II* Central avenue, to Henry PhllUpc, formerly a waiter at the City Hotel, was performed at 9 At) last even- ing at the home of the bride. Rev. Mr. Johnson, pastor of the FIImore Avenue Baptist church, officiated. In the presence of a large number of relatives and friends. The bride wore white silk and thf bride maid, MIm Sarah Phillips sister of the groom, waa gowned In white satin. The beat man was James Morris. A large collection of present* waa received by the newly-wedded couple. Owing to the storm last evening the hodcymoon was postponed. Mr. and Mrs. Phillips will reside on West Third street, near Arlington avenue. In a few days. 

twenty or thirty fret up 

CATARRH, I ELI'S 
Cream Balm 
LjMfSL- 

In the mail Tuesday morning a small package was delivered to A. D. Findlay, of 123 East 8eeood street, which oontained a tarantula mounted on cardboard, that was forwarded to Mr. Findlay by a friend of his who Is visiting on the slope. Of course the reptile was dead. Tis a large one, and i»*a curiosity to many persons in this section of the country. 

While walking through a wood between Pfsrataway and Bonham town on Tuesday evening John Ferile, a Hungarian, discovered the body of a fellow-countryman. George Breakoff. suspended from the limb of a tree. The man hod been dead for many hours. The body was about one hun- dred yard* from the road. On the ground below was an empty quart whiskey bottle. Break off was thirty- seven years of age and worked in the He leaves a widow and 

TW question of lorn ot breath at groat altitudes cannot, however, be taken aa a sura test of the height reached. The *Ut« of health of the climbers, and whether they are training la proper or uoL whether they hart had a sufficiency of food, aad th«. different states of the weather, are very large factors in the comforts or discomforts of an ascent. Count Henry Russell, one of the most expe- rienced mountaineer*. *u(Treed severe- ly on Mont lllanc (IX.HUO feet), white Mr. Henry (tele t.oich. after an eamy 
experiment of jumping a number of times over aa alpenstork. which he did without any inconvenience whatever— hi^guide, Henri lievoviasaoud. howev- er. confiding to him after a few days his abiding astonishment at so peculiar a mode of resting after an assent- Mr. U bvmperand the Carrels suffered se- verely on Chimborazo (21.434 feet), while on tbr other hand Dr C.oasfeldt on Aconcagua reached 21.000 feet with- out suffering any inconvenience; and Mr. Fresh field's party of aix did not suffer Id any way from the air. though they almost ran up the last rocks of Elbrus (IN.S36 fret). —Edwin H Ualeh. In Popular Science Monthly 

-Women exhibit marked latent, both in devising and In making upoew 

ft" I- WofU.1™, r*ny.tnn man trying to see all of the fan hr tenth! Bobody was In a harry about sh£tlag tha bear, for It was only a cheap Via. k brer-good practise for the dogs. ■> From hero on perhaps I would frlter tet Lem tell the story Just aa be tpld It to me the other night while rewm •Ratting by a camp-fire ap lb*„. rnny-m after a hard day’s rtdo legating 
tins, ■orting fnjote* to cook overhlgbt and be told the story with grekl de- light. I report it faithfully wo« f,w word—barring of eourw   .A, purgation where Mr. < hlldnsss’J l*n- roaga grow too warm f.e publlciti.**. He la apt to grow more or lex# viMd ID hia talk when he gets to talking au.uj b«*r Especially a»«mt this nartMuter bear Said la-mn?l: > “1 waa arttin' up ..n the 1-nek above Mr. Bar watehin' the d-v' g.iin- at him an' bavin whole lota ofTfaa Mr. Lyoos and the bny* down in the crack they conkin'! see very wdM. Mr. Lyoaa he yelled to me *n h^-ez: ■Rope him. Lem. so we kin pull him down an' bare some fun with him.' 
“ *1 6la*t fl«t no rope.' ses I • twjbra Arthur Hark be throwed me hia Kip# an’ I made a throw at Mr B'ar Ha 

On March 10 and April 7. 1*96. the Northwestern Line (Chicago & North western R’y) will sell home seeker*' excursion tickets at very low rates to a large number of point* In Northern Wisconsin, Michigan. Northwestern Iowa. Western Minnesota, Nebraska. North Dakota aad South Dakota, in- cluding the famous Black Hills dis- trict. For full information apply to ticket agent* of connecting llnra or address H. A. Otom. O. E. P. A.. 423 Broadway. N. Y . or T P. Vaille. 8.E. P. A.. 112 Routh Fourth street, Pklla- dclphia. Pa. 27 5 26 2 

clay banks, three children. 
The annual burin ere meeting of the Princeton Club of Plainfield will be held at the Young Men's Christian Amoclaiion building. Front street and WaU-hung avenue, on Monday even- ing next at 8 JO o'clock. The election of officers of the club for the ensuing year will then take place, and final ar- rangements will be made for the an- nual dinner to be held April 7th. 

COPYRIGHTS. 
musx&siB STSreiF £2JCmi|L AHasdto 
“2SSKSSStt? An effort will be made at the M E. church conference, to be held soon in Newark, to abolish the limit which change* the pastor* every two or five year*. It la the Idea to leave It with each church aa to how long they de- sire their pastor to remain. 



THE CONStlTUTIONALIST.

EDITOR 4 M L S STORY.
THE SUMMIT RECORD MAN TELLS

WHY HE LOST HIS POSITION.

I»tia»i» Tl«i It W« R r « » He
Hvtinl (IT Hi- Fkihrr-in-lH* In tfc*

Thomas F. U»ne returned to Sum-
mit Thursday morning after a visit
of four weeks to Frankfort, Ky. In
response to an inquiry of the Newark
News as to his removal as Chief of
Division in the Treasury Department
at Washington, Mr. Lane said :

"I have no disposition to enter upon
adiscnssion of tbe reasons fur my re-
moval. If Mr. Carlisle's statement
of them satisfies him they uugbt to
satisfy me, as I do not believe public
office is a hereditary right or tradi-
tional privilege and I have at all times
believed that DO raw should hold
offloe against the desire of the official
who appointed him.

"So far as the case appears on th
surface, however," continued Ml
Lane, "I obtained permission In Oc-
tober for a trip to Europe. AD ti
portant libel suit against me was u
expectedly ordo-ed to trial and I i
manned to defend it. My original
absence was to be with pay. In (
ary I went to Europe without paT and
at a suitable opportunity the Secre-
tary removed me. When I returnee
la February the Secretary offered
withdraw the order of removal am
accept my resignation. This.howevei
I did not choose to assent to as I pre
ferred to let the order of removal
stand. My removal took place on
January 21st, nearly twos mo
-ago."

The date of Mr. Lane's remova
was the day the first ballot was taken
in the Kentucky Legislature
United States Senator, of which Sec
rotary Carlisle received the votes
three bolting Democrats, who refusec
to vote for Senator Blackburn, "
Lane's father-in law.

PASSING OF THE TALMAGES.

The recent failure of Dan Talmage1

SOBS, the huge rice traders, is no
nlya financial calamity, but a

terof more than passing interest to
w Jersey, Dan Talmage livt.nl

Bound Brook, In Somerset county
Be was a Democrat of the most pro-
nounced type during the war, and
barely escaped spending a few days in
Fort Lafayette because of his uttei
anoee. He started the rice business
and made money, and on his death
left It to his sons. John F. Talmage,
the eldest, was bead of the firm. They
-are gentlemen of tbe highest character
and all who know them persona
will regret the business misfortui
which have overtaken them. The
Dan Talmage homestead at Bound
Brook, a very beautiful place known
as ''The Evergreens," is now occu
pled by Mr. George LaHonte. who
once ran for governor of New Jersey
on ttie rmfiil.ition ticket, and who
has been known for many years pax
as having one of the finest herds
Guernsey cattle in tbe State. —Eliza
beth Journal.

DRAGGED BY

While ©«t nriTloa;.
While out riding in her ,1

drawn by her team of ponies, Thura
day afternoon. Miss Nellie Drake, of
Westfle.ld. had a narrow escape from
Injury. She bad just passed undei
the railroad bridge, to the west of the
Westfleld station, when the driving
•seat slipped from its position an. 1 she
was thrown forward. She was caught
in tbe sleigh and reins and dragged
tor some distance. James Fogarty, ol
Weetfleld. and Dr. J. H. Lawlor saw
the accident happen and ran after tbe
ponies. Mr. Fogarty caught them.
while Dr. Lawlor extricated Miss
Drake rrom her perilous position. Hhe
was not injured, but somewhat
nerv«d by the shock.

I Kits Drake is the daughter of Alfred
[ DniKi-, a prominent • iti/i-n of West-
! field, and attends school at the Seml-

oar^ In this city.

' At the close of Prof. James F.
Biggs' lecture on Tuesday night,

> Prof. Bê fcer presented tbe details of
the University Extension scheme and
explained it. Those present then de-
termined to organize and Isaac L.

NMiiler was elected chairman. A mm-
w«ttee was then selected to arrange
for Wfî  permanent course next year
and was given power to enlarge ttseir.
The oommittee consisted of ex-Mayor
L- V. F. Randolph, A. H. Atterbury,

: Mr*. Struthers, Miss Newton, Miss
Scrllaieranri Mr». BobertLowry.

KoBu-tiwi-. Hoard «f F
The following ure the members of

the new Somerset Board of Free-
holders: Benards, J. E. Balientine,
D.; Bedtulaster, O. H. Ferry, D.;
Branehburg. E. B. Hoagland, IV;
Bridgewatrr, w. J. Logan, D.; Frank-
lin, 0. O. Van Cleef, B.; Hillsborough,
J. S. Even-tt, D.; Montgomery, J. H.

, Sehomp, K. j North PlainBeld, Andrew
' Lutklns, ]>. j North Plalnfleld Borough

L E. Barkaiew, B: Warren, Bobert
Zergiebel, D.

ACTIV< MISSION WORKERS.

In spite bt the inclement weatherf-O'be
there was was a very encouragli _
tendance o i members at the annual

ting of the Woman's Foreign Mis
sionary So&ety of the Crescent Ave.
nne anf First Presbyterian
churches? beid in the former
church Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
Ford, as secretary, prepared and read

ie of the $est reports ever listened
by the afjfciety. It gave a detailed

account ofSrhat bad been done during
the past y<-Ur, and showed that the
work had £rogresaed favorably. It in-
cluded the'work performed by the
Sunshine, .Boys, and Young Ladies
Mission Bagtds. Owing to the absence
of the treasurer, her report *
read.

By a unanimous vote Mrs. 1
Wilier was^placed In charge of the
Boys' MisajjoD Band, and an effort will
be made fa?.accomplish much good.

Under tile direction of Mrs. S. B.
Struthers, the Misses Demarest and
Miss Clawfcn rendered a very pleas-
ing vocal Selection, which all appre-
ciated.

Tbe eleotioD of officers for the en
lingyeaf resulted as follows: Presl

dent, Mrs. Millikcn. Crescent Avenue
church; vfee-presidents. Mrs. Petrie,
First Presbyterian church ; Mrs.
Yerkes, Cffesoent Avenue church;
retary, Mfs, Ford, Crescent Avenue
church; treasurer. Miss Dietrich .First
Presbyterian church: superintendents
of collectors. Mm. Qroendyke, Cres-
cent Avenue church; Miss Petrie
First Presbyterian church.

At the ^conclusion of business, tea
was eerntd. Mrs. Oeorge Mellick
presided tit the table, assisted by Mrs.
Qibbe, M(ss Petrie, Miss Wood. Miss

z. Mis? Hart ley and Mis* HaUo-
way.

SHE PUTS OUT "JOHN L."

Scuddegr's School Is located between
Bahway S'n.l Westfleld, on tbe West-
field i o n ! and is (presided over by
Miss Emftia Thompson, daughter
ex-FreelWider William J. Thompson,
of Clark £ownship.

Among the pupils Is a boy known
for his fighting ability as "John ' '
His name is Walter Thompson,
he Is fourteen. He is not related to
the teacher.

[>ung Thompson has been causing
trouble of late In school, and Monday
afternoon! Miss Thompson ordered

to tfrke bis hat and coat and go
home. !''•• refdsed to go, and shower
fight. She seized him and they
atruK l̂etft until "John L's" head w
in contact with an Iron foot of one
the desks Blood soon flowed freely
from a fcalp wound. Miss Tbomp
son at last got him into the street
then locked tbe door.

While 'the scuffle was going oi
other pgplls stood- perfectly quiet
Art*>rwai§s they wentoa with their
studies. |

"&IRL PALLBEARERS.

h e I >.t t i l l - - - I n . - ' - < .,,.,,. in

Carry Mrr Krmaliu to (he Oral
The ruRvral services of the kite Miss

Mary Elt&abeth Shay, were held from
her home, 35 Linden avenue, Friday

niofpat 9.90. and from the St.
Joseph's^B C. churcbat i<> :.»>, where
requiem fnaes was aatd.

Kev. Hither Malloy officiated and
preached; an excellent sermon. There
was a m y large attendance of rela-
tives and if deeds. Including the Chit
dren of ^Muiv. An imposing slghl
were the'*ii pallbearers cbooen from
the Chiltfroti of Mary, who wore the

re veips with the ribbons and 1
nets. Tfiey were: Tbe Misses Kittle
Cooley, Nellie Begley, Kittle Egan,
AUee Kennedy, Katy K and Katy
Duffy. ;

Tbe fldfal tributes consisted <
large hazglsome pillow from tbe Chil-
dren of Siary. " wreath and seTeral
choice boaqueis.

I u torment was In St. Mary's c*
tery. ? : _

HOT SUPPERS WANTED.

The n%ular monthly meeting
Alert Ho£e Company was held last
evening. I The question of uniforms

diseased and It was decided to
order ab£*ets of rubber coats and
boots, appropriately' lettered, to be
carried on tbe hose cart, instead or

avlng any uniforms.
One of the members brought up the

question of having a hot supper after
the niyhf HIT.-. Some thought the
memben£should pay for it while

iiera fa#ored taking tbe necessary
mis frdm the company's treasury,
ne merttfaer suggested that meal

ickets b$ provided for a company
restaurant to be run in Driver Town-
ey's lint,. No definite action was

taken. 1
4 patr *

James B. Murtine has been invited
to attend the annual banquet or the
Friendly Sons of America of Eliza-
beth on si' Patrick's day and will re-
pontl to the toast of "The United

States <T America." There la but
little doubt but what he will do ample
ustice to the subject.

MUST TAKE THE COMMANDS.

»r. Art Nat las Arn.i

wholesale defection from tbe
ranks of the Salvation Army that wpf
threatened when Balllntrton Bootb

igned his command does cot seln
to have materialized, says the New
Tork Advertiser. As a matter _kl
fact, a revulsion of feeling has seft{|
among soldiers and officers alike
Though they were at first Inclined tc
resent what was presented to them as

>n ted interference, they hsivi.
realized that their duty ai

soldiers and officers of an o r g a n i c
•trolled by rules and regulaf

tions no less stringent than thoM
which prevail in the armies of nation*

ipela them to submit to the order!
of their superiors, no matter whaS
their individual opinions may be.

According to the latest statistics,
the American Salvation Army cdn-
slsta of about 800 corps. There are
•j.itMi commlssiooed officers and SO.iJW
soldiers. Tbe territory Includes at
the United States, with the exception
of the two Dakota*, the State '
Washington and Montana, which won
ittached to the Canadian Army. Frotn

all that can be learned Ballingtop
Bootb has succeeded in Indudbg
only 360 soldiers to desert their stand-
ard and enroll themselves under bis
banner. It cannot be learned that an
officer of importance has joined forwte
with him.

Though the organisation has 're-
mained Intact since Commissioner
Eva Booth took command, the preseil
arrangement Is only a temporary one
A detailed account of the trouble
•Lii-li has occurred. Including Uiil
ngton Booth's contemplated move-
tent to form an Independent organ-

ization, has been forwarded by Com-
missioner Eva to her father. Gencikl
Booth, in Ijindi.n. As yet nothing
but cable dispatches have been r••
eeived from Oeneral Booth, an-l-tfit
Commissioner is anxiously «•
orders by until. It Is expected (hat
they will be received some tin

So far tbe Independent Corps' ©
Salvationists, as the seceding mem
bers of the local Salvation Arrtij
Corps are called, have continued th*ir
work with their accustomed n-ftu
larity. They have not held any stnei
parades, but meetings have been ktfld
every night so far this week and Mil
beheld tonight, tomorrow night and
all day Sunday. i: •

Tbe meetings are conducted on tfai
same lines as thuse of the SalvaUbn
Army, but the uniforms are '
epicuoua in tbelr absence.

ALL A9OUT THE ARMENIANS.;

Eadnnnn Htw PWpen
Al»,ut Tlir.c M ui-h-Talh-l—M'roplr,

The subject of the missionary meet-
ing held Thursday by the Toung'Pfo-
ple's Society ot Christian £odeavorl<
the Park Avenue Baptist Church -WJ
"AnneDlaaQd tbe Armenians," ahd
tlie service proved a very Interesting
and instructive one. Tbe meetlngi
led by Miss Adelaide Bunyon, and a
carefully prepared program was g\ \
The first paper was read by Ifiss

Virginia Fish, who told ;in a
very interesting manner of the p£o
pie and their mode of life. "Their re-
ligion" was the subject of a short talk
by William Btlmpson, who traced^ the
ecclesiastical history of the Armeni-
ans back to very early times, and then
described tbe present state of the

,d the woi k of the m Wioi
arles. Wesley Brokaw read the clos-
ing paper, describing "Tbe presrfi
situation," vividly picturing the eO:
rowful condition of the people, and
telling of the great need for the doing
of relief work among them. Af the
:loee of each paper, short item*
he same subject were read by m.
bera of the society.

A quartette,"Over the Ocean ffiw"
and a tenor solo with quartette chorus
"Send the Light." weresung by f.iir
members of tbe Young People's Sof-I-
•iy, His. Wbeaton B, Lowry, aftsa
Adelaide Runyon, William Sfimpson
and Wesley Brokaw.

GRAND OFFICERS PRESENT, :

t«lrlrt M r r l l l l " f Ike K B i E ht . ,.( l>>thik>

The Knights of Pythias of tlii»-lh
trict, which includes Plainfleld and
Scotch Plains, held a meeting l<wt
night in the rooms of Ckwdwlll Lodge
at Scotch Plains. Members or that
odge, Perseverance Lodge. Un^ty
[jodge and Ciescent Division vtere

•MI. The guests of the evening
i Past Grand Chancellor Bdtpb

Donath. of Jersey City, Grand Cbajn-
cellor Hitchcock, of Jersey City, sod
Grand Vice Chancellor Bockfellow, pf
Somerville. Tbe second rank whs

inferred on ooe candidate, and im-
rartant business of the order was
nuisacted. Tbe evening closed with
bountiful collation and speeches by

the grand offlcers and "everal of the
ocal Knights-

Several ear loads of rails, spikes,
etc., for the trolley extension hare ar-
rived and will be unloaded near the
Scott Press Works. As soon as U|e
weather moderates work will probably

•mmenced on tbe work.

I i

DIPLOMATIC TANGLE&

(Wrlllm for This Paper.]
ent sventa in the history of tb#

United States have impressed upon tha
people th« necessity of publishing
a regular diplomatic service. As long
aa the Wsshington government was
able to keep out of foreign entagic-
meutn. It was well enough to honor
prominent eftizens by appointins; them
minister* and ambassadDrs to foreign
c«|ii ta\i. liiiT t itf development of Amer-
ican trade and American enterprise
baa thrown upon usresponaibilitiesof

American property, is a buplp-blart for
fr«rd4ti« *nd t&« erntnrt pat ion of a
dow«invUen mw. Hie Culloro reso-
lution i»» document worthy ofprai*e;
but bad our minister at Constantinople

A BUFFALO STAMPE'Z.

Sia AUGUSTUS UkWBOn BEMMCK

which oar forefathers never dreamed.
Many of tbe diplomatic entanglement*
of ircrnt year*, of wblch, by force ol
circumstances, tbe congress had to take
omoiul notice, could have been atrmigbt-
aiicd out by ambassadors trained in tbe
aria of diplomacy mad possessing a true
sense of tbe dignity of their govern-
ment.. The idea here advanced may
be a new one, but as soon aa properly
presented to tbe people of the cou '
It will be a popular one. For, say what
critic* will, diplomacy la an intricate
profession, and Its mastery requli
3 ear* of experience and contact with
tbe representatives of other nations.
Wa demand that a common country
lawyer should pass so examination—
and then we do not employ him i
he haa had year* of practice—and yet
we Intrust atate affairs of Importance
to rich merchants and retired capital-
ist*, whose only claim to prefermeni
Is thst they can spend money laviahly
without expense to tbe governn
This atate of affairs has been na ai
lug to foreigners aa It has been humili-
ating to thoughtful people here; anil
bad It not been for the sound common
sense of oar presidents and secretaries;
of state the conduct of oar foreign
affairs would, long ago, have become
the laughing stock of the world.

Bod It not been for our untrained
diplomatic service. Lord Salisbury
would never have dared to address hi.
Insulting communication concernlni
tttd Venezuela boundary dispute "
Secretary Olney. It it true, in thli
stance, he received s Roland for his
Oliver, but that was due, entirely
the patriotic message of Preside:
Cleveland and the patriotic response •
the congress; the American repre-
sentatives at London and Caracas had
absolutely nothing to do wltb It. W

ever the United States assert* iu dig.
nlty, foreign power* are quick to heed
Its warning*; and hsd we bad an am-
bassador with real plenipotentiary
powers stationed at London. Great Brit-
ain would never have pressed the Vene-
zuelan claims. Xne alnoe President
Cleveland's measage haa been digested
by Salisbury and Chamberlain, they
baie tried to crawl out of the hole in
which their lnsnltiog Impetuosity has
placed them; and the new governor oi
British Guiana, Sir Au^ustua Lawson
Hemming, baa done everything in bis
power to preserve order in thedjeputet]
Venezuelan territory. Meanwhile the
Venezuelan commission baa begun it*

Impartial task of fixing tbe boundary,
Tding to law. history and equity?
no ooe, either here or in England,

doubt* that its findings will be recog-
nized by Lord Salisbury, no matter
what the London paperBmavsay to the,
contrary. That there will be DO war
with Great Britain over tbe Venezuela
squabble fa further emphasized by the
fact that President Cleveland ha* writ-

L vigorous note to President Crespo,
urging him to preserve order in Vene-
zuela on pain of losing tbe friendship
of this country.

As regards the slaughter of Arme-
ilana, tbe United States senate has put
Itself on record on the riile of human-
ity. Senator CuHorn's resolution, which
demands decisive action by Great Etrit.
ain, Russia, France, Germany, Austria

Italy to stop the Armenian mis-
sacrea and pledges tbe president tbe
support of congress for the most rigor-
ous action he may take in protecting
American missionaries and naturalized
American citizens aa well as in sr,-uri r?

eaa for injuries lnflictrt) npon

have a,
•uSeringa of Aic:rican roiR
tban he was able to do in the existing
condition of our diplomatic service.

Unless tlte partition or the Turkish
empire la undertaken without del&v
by the treaty powers, the United Statr's
may yet be called npon to seize a Turk-
ish harbor for tbe purpose of collecting

" icurred fay American mitt-
id terminating the slaughter

of thousand* of belplesa men, women
" hildren. Eeliable data recently

pd at Washington place the num-
ber of Armenians slain by tbe Turks

and nearly 400,000, out of a
population of 600,000, are reduced to the
verge Of starvation. To these unfor-
tunate* Clara. Barton has undertaken
to carry relief; snd should one hair of
this noble woman's head, or tbatof any

ioloted, the people ofthe United States
rouid insist upon the demolition of

Turkish ruin. And what a glorious
hincitwould be if theStartand Stripes
ihould wave above the Crescent and tbe
Star,: twin insignia or Moslem burbai
ism and cruelty!

Joseph rhai«lt*rl.iin, British seer
i n i-y of state for the colonies, would lib*
iv see tbe United States act
v. itli Crcat TtntsJn in thi
Turkey; but hii proposition, suggested
in a speech at Birmingham, does
meetWith AmerH-an approval. W'.-j.
the power and the mea>ia to fight
Mm battJes, in .-I no amount of •••»•;•<
s.i!ip" can make in forget the
Ion dispute. If Mr. Chamberlain
thinks tbat Stale platitudes ran lew.
onr devotion to the Monroe doctrii
he confesses a wro:ig conceptJOD
American character.

The six great powcra of Europe h«
i<n)I,(d on—and smiled—while thin
*and4 of poor creatures, whose prot.
tlon was guaranteed &_v Turkey in t
Berlin treaty, were being murdered
(•utraged. Kiuwii, in whew domlnio
UreaMnprditch KhHmian, thespinti
head of the Armenian church, has i
fused to heed the appeals of this ven.r-
•ble patriarci. Great Britain hi
sulked, snd Austris baa played a w»i

Ing game. The three of them, togeUi?
»vith Ctennaay, France and Italy, a (raid
of doing anything- because—may
Heaven forgive them—t&ey council
ngree upon a division of the "lick;
man V" estate I

Archbishop KKrimion was born
Van, ODC of th*. towns recwiUy de-
ttroye4 by the Kurds. In 1870 he was
sleeted, potriar-li of Constantinople,
but ten yrara later was exiled to Jeru-
salem by the sn.tan. because be spoke
•oo fnsr'ly about the outrages con-
fitted by the porte against his peopt'*.
In 1SSS be wan elected bend, or catbo-
licos, of the Art lealan church, and «
tabluihM hiareaMeiiceatEtchneiadzln
in Ruiwian Armenia. He has jouroeyeT:
lepeat^tlly to Si. Peteraburg to pre*F
the catuw. of bis spiritual subjects, bul
awing to political conditions his mis-
sktna have alwcj a proven futile. Be
lut great admiration for tbe United
States/and would not be surprised t
M-e Lbedsy when relief shall come to hi

j e f f 6 * brethen from across tbe At-p
antic •

Another diplomatic game, which wk
re nmv engagtui in. isn.it quite sacred

liable to the United States as it mig-li1
he. I ban rpferen-w to the impHson
ment'of American citizens by the !So-i
government. Instead of placing thi!
onus* in the hands of a diainterested
:ovrrnmrtit. Secretary Otncy
lh« Br1ii*h> colonial offlre *.. protect
their int(.Ti'>if*. Fhtawas an affront lo
I "resident Krupr, t&ore partienlnrly
liecanse! thst official bad dismkaed all
Americans from custody on parule,
with the exception at John Haya flam-

id, a California mining engineer,
wbo took a moKt active part in the

raid against the Boers. Wb:it
disposition may L« made of him dep ^
Tobably upon tb* punishment tbe Brit-
ish government may mete out to Dr

>n. The attorney general of
Britain will attempt to bavc

indicted under the foreign en-
it act of 1870. section 11. wbieli
It a misdemeanor to prepar? or

•it out ')ny naval or militaryexpedititot
io proceed against the dominions of n
friendly state. Tbe penally, upon rjn-

iction, ia a fine not exceeding S2J.no)
md iraprieonment at h..ni labor for a
erm net exceert^g two years. It is
luestlonable whether a Jurv can L*-

found in England which will find an in-
dictment against Jameson, who is qui •,.
* popular hero. This may anger the
Soar governmtnt and cause it to Mo.
eed vigorously oguinst the conspirn-
ors In its power,

Tu this necessarily brief account of
current' diplomatic questions I have
-JIOWQ. X tbink, that phpotvtrour coun-
ry haa gained glory it bas been
trough: the president oreongrens. Our

diplomatic service has, in every In*
MBt-.T, proved iradequate and in-' W.'i-
rient. Therefore, while the congTo^

session, whj not have a dlacus-
of needed reforms?

A number of the bulls began ta bet-
low, am! to Uirow dirt with their !:>••-.
Tbeir noisu and stir started s herd
from the nearest hill, and we ran a
host of them come tearing down the
•lope, with long, lunging jumps, soine
of them flinging tbeir heels anil tails
1-igh in the air. jumping aldewisc an.1
bawlinjr in a mad, freakish way. just aa

1 cattle sometimes plunge down a bill
half in play, half in a state of nervous

' excitement. There was now a perfer*
bedlam of noise, and clouds of dust
were rising on all hands. The chief

' motioned to me to shoot.
I I carried a short, thick-barreled but
'alo-gu3—it ws* before the days of thv
L>Teach'loaders—-wbich threw an ounce
and a half alug. Iritned ata bull some
» feet away, who offered a fcroadsioe
shot In his pawing. The heavy boll
knocked him off his feet, and tbe next
moment he was at tbe last gasp.

I The rbief also fired his rifle, with
what effect I did not see, for oar shot*

- did not startle even tbe nearest ani-
mals, ao great was Uw noise of their
own bawlings. and so thick tbe cloud
of dutt they had raised. A mad cra-j
seemed suddenly to have possessed
Toe whole herd, for a great crowd bad
prfsned down out of tic ravine, and
hutidreda were plunging down ih*-
bluffa. . The situation had suddenly be-
come startling' and dangerous.

The chief, in alarm, sprang to hix
feet, and threw the wolf-ekin from ni*
head. I did the some. He bad evident-
ly counted on scattering the buffalo,
and frightening them off by our fir-it
shots.

Instead, a tumbling moss of the.n
had gathered ?bout tbe animal which
1 had fcbot, and, excited to great*.-
frenzy man ever by the smell of blood,
were filling tbe air with hoarse, deep,
quavering roars, which made the
ground tremble under us.

The dust from tie multiplying nuni-
txrs which anrged in toward us, per-
rsded sa it was with alkali, set me into
^ paroxysm of sneezing- and couc-hinfr
in aplta of my intense alarm. It now
enveloped us in BO thicks cloud that we
oould practically see nothing. Sud-
denly tbe chief seized me by tbe arm.
"Come," be said, "we go quick:" and
we started off at a run. Wo dodged
hither and thither to get outof the way
Of plunging, bawling animals, many
of which lunged past within arm's
reach.

The dust bad grown continoonslv
thicker, and my eyes, filled with smart-
ing- alktli. failed me utterly before we
had run 60 yards. I waa again seizeJ
by a violent fit ot coughing and aneea-
ing.

I Bliouted to little Bear, between
my coughing*, that I could not see. tin
answered only: "We go quick-
quick!" and, keeping a tight grip upon
ny arm. jerked me this way and thai,
us we rushed ahead.

But. Active and powerful as be was.
be could not uve me hi my blindne**
rrom collision. I was bit by one of thi;
huge animals and knocked over. The
creature struck me on the left side
.-•ml I MM wrenched from tbe chief.
Traap and sent rolling over and over ia'
tbe thi-it. In fact, 1 waa knocked
breathless, hs!f-stunned, and could not.
have rl&en at once ol raj own accord.
I anouit) have been run over and

crushed but for the chief. Aa It was.
I bad Jnst aenst enough to know that
T was jerked iiom the ground, tossed
upward, and borne forward upon hU
•lioulderm.

Be ran like a deer, carrying me ai if
I had been a papoose, jumping and
dodging this way and that, among tin.
Ihrong of animals, whose rumbling
tread sounded is my ears like the mut-
tering of thunder.

Twice be was run over and thrown,
and we both measured our full
lengths, but h? was on hi* feet again
in an instant, and. lifting me us before.
darted abend, seemingly unhurt. How
^ managed to keep bis eyesight and
tii bearings in that choking cloml.
•nd among that excited mass of an:

mals is, and always will be, * mystery

But be did It J
lie carried me out of that beHowiiur.

•razy crowd of animals, and set me
jpon my feet upon tbe bill above them.
giving utterance to a bnge grunt of

Maud.-Frank Welles Calkins, in bt

It would not be euy to find a family
u Canada within 100 miles of Kingston
D which there belonged half a dozen
h:idren where one or more of the chil-
Iren were not living- in the UnitedState*.

A great portion of those who have left
Ih* country are farmers' sons, and they
ire found filling situations all over the
-.late of New York. But more signifi-
cant than all this is tbe record of the
graduating clause, of the ltoval taili-
:ary college, tbe West Point of Canada,
,Vturf ijiii-iy located at the foot of
he slope between old Fort Henry and
he river. The college was opened in
I67B. Th« course of study ia four yearn,
he same a* at West Point, the chief in-
structors are regular officers detailed
From the British army and the currico-
um is of a- most exacting order. It is
i school that Canada in justly proud of,
lut of its annual graduating class only
he four highest are eligible for com-
Dissiona in tbe regular army. Over &)

• cent, of all of the graduaies are
ing positions in the United States-

hiefly as civil and mechanical engi-
.—Chicago Journal. -

ta
Mrs. De Temper—Isn't it strange?

.11 tbe great poets have lived to be TO
Ed 80 yrarc old!
Mr. De Temper rmeanin-fly) — The

teoret of s long !«• is a loving, tender,
lient wife, ami a comfortable horn*.
Ih, it is, is it? They w-re all so sit-

uated, were they?"
"Of course, or they conldnt have
e«a poets."—N Y. Weekly.

THE CON STITUTION A LI ST. 
DIPLOMATIC TANGLE& 

r-'Jh* wholesale detection from \h« runic* of th« Salvation Array that «m thn-.U-n.Hl when BnUinfftoa Booth n-r igncd hi* command dor* not ac4m to have materialized. *ay* thr New York Advertiser. A* a matter *f tart, a revulsion of reeling ha* *rf<# amoojr aoldlere and offlcer* allkrT Though thry were at first Inclined to rr*rnt what wa* presented to them a* unwonted interference. they have •Inor realised that their duty a* aofcltora and oOlrera of an organifia* tioo controlled by rule* and regula- tlon* no to** stringent than those which prevail in thr armies or nation* compel* them to submit to the op tort of their *uprrior*. no matter what Ukeir Individual opinion* may be. j j According to the la teat statist!**, the American Salvation Army eon *1*1* of about *00 corpa. There art l.ioo commissioned officer* and so.ilun •oldie i ~ * * 

«ae A I condition of our diplomatic 
(Written foe Thla P*p*r ] *•- Recent event, in the history of the .  .. •United State, have impreafd upon the by the treaty power*, the United State* bawling people the neaiMlty of eatabltahlng may yet be railed up “ * . regular diplomatic arrvlce. •- • ' *-L L*J *—    aa the Washington governn» able to keep out of foreign ...     mem fa. It ••• well enough to hooor of thousands of be I ,4cm men. prominent ekiarna by appointing fhrm —■     minister* and ambassador* to foreign   m ,  capital*. huU«he development of Amer- bee of Armenian* slain by the Turk* Iran trade and American enterprise at 3S.000. and nearly 400.000, out of a ha* thrown upon oa responsibilities of r.,_L J *  J —- 1- 11- verge of *tarv*tioa. To these unfor- lunatrs Clara Barton ha* undertaken r to carry relief; and should 

| i of her self-sarriflclng assistant*, hr OK? PJ .iolntcd, the p~.pl" ol the United Slalru \ Iff would insist upon the demolition of the l 1/ Turkish ruin. And what a glorious l^fl^J fj _ thing It would bs if the Stars and Stripes X should wa*e above the Crescent and the ~ Star, twin insignia of Moslem barbsr- 
^ II Joseph Chamberlain. British wer.- **ry of state for the colonics. would like ( I I Hr • o see the United State, act in Conor it l k \1 / )ryS' with Great Britain in the case of VV l / \ Turkey; but his proposition, snggeeted la » speech at Birmingham, dors n-Ft ' meet With American approval. We bate atm acocarva uvwn imacio. lbc .nd the menus to fight onr 

which oar forefutbera Derrr dremed. ewn b#tU«#. And ho .mount ot “-.ft Mur of the diplomat* «iu{lranta «»p- no make n. forirrt thr Vow,  of r~-at yewra. ol which, br lore of dtoputa. If Mr. rhan.bnl.iu elrvumatancea. tbs congress had to taka Glinka that stale platitudes ran lessen oAclal notice. could ba.a bcco at night- our drrotlou to the Monroe doctri.H . and out br umlraaradora trained In tha bo coat non • wrong couccpUoa o. aria of diplomacy ud puawwlng a troa American character, auaa of tha dignity of their goerra- Tba all rrral powera of Kotope ha.e menL Tha Idea here advanced may looked on—and smiled—while thou be a new one. hot aa soon as properly **«de of poor creatures, whose proton presented to tba people of the country »»on was guaranteed by Turkey in the H will be a popular ooe. For. aay .bat Berlld treaty, were brio* murdered or art tiro will, diplomacy to u Intricate outraged Ruwua. la aba. dominion, peoleaaloo. and It. maatery requite. Ur#. Wogrd.teh Kbnmton. the .pir.tu.1 jan o4 evperienee and contact with head of the Armenian church, has rt- the representatives of other fused to heed the appeals of this vesx-r- Wa demand that a common country abla patriarch. Oreat Britain ha. towycr ahooM paaa an rj.mlnaUoo— anUted, aad Aaatrla baa played a -ah- ead then ere da aot employ him until ^ he has had years of practice—and yet 

Unless the partition of the Turkish of them flinging their bed* ard tad*  «— «    *.*.  «*-* •- *Se air. jumping sidewise so-' 
    . a mad. freakish way. just as „ . rize a Turk cattle sometime* plunge down a bill Aa long J lab harbor for the purjione of collecting half In play, half In n state of nervous damage. Incurred by American mis- excitement- Thera was now a per few* •lonaries and terminating the slaughter bedlam of noise, and clouds of dust * 1      l~*~Z " The chief nod children. Reliable data recently motioned to me to shoot, received at Washington place the nan | I carried a short, thick-barreled buf ’— * * «— •*- ——•- falo-guo—It was before the days of the „  ,         — _ breach-loader*—which threw an ounce population of 600.000. arc reduced to the and a half slug. I rimed at a bull mom *   ** " *- 1 10 feet away, who offered a fcroadsloe  shot In his pawing. The heavy ball one hair of ' knocked him off hi* feet, mad the nex» that of an v nomeat he was at the last gasp. • 1 The chief also fired hia rifla. with what effect I did not ace. for our shots did not startle even the nearest ani- mals, so great was the noise of their own bawling*, and no thick the clood of dust they had raised. A mad ctsi seemed suddenly to hare possessed 

of ft»ur week* to Frankfort. Ky. In response to an inquiry of tire Newark News aa to his removal aa Chief of Division In the Treasury Department at Washington, Mr. Lane said: -1 have no disposition to enter upon a discussion of the reasons for my ro- " statement moral. If Mr Carlisle's i of them satisfies him they ought to satisfy me, aa I do not believe public office la a hereditary right or tradi- tional privilege and I have at all tiroes believed that do man should hold office against the desire of the official who appointed him. “So far aa the case appears on the surface, however.” continued Mr. Law, **I obtained permission In Oc- tober for a trip to Europe. An im- portant libel ault against me was un- expectedly orde ed to trial and I re- mained to defend it. My original absence waa to be with pay. In Jan- ary I went to Europe without pav and at a suitable opportunity the Hecre tary removed me. When I returned In February the Hecre tary offered to withdraw the order of removal and 

  The territory Includes all the United Btatea. with the exception of the two Dakota*, the State cf Washington and Montana, which we fl- at tachcd u» lbc Canadian Army. From all that can be learned Bsllingtop Booth has succeeded in inducing only 3M soldiers to desert their stand- ard and enroll themselves under bin banner. It cannot be learned that afi officer of Importance ha* Joined foroda with him. Though the organisation has re- mained Intact since Commissioner Eva Booth took command, the iwcaett arrangement is only a temporary one. A detailed account of the trouble which has occurred. Including Bal lington Booth's contemplated move- ment to form an Independent organ- isation. has been forwarded by Com- missioner Eva lo her father. Oeneikl Booth, la Loodon. As yet nothing but cable dl*|>aU*hc« have been Ih- cel rest from Oeneral Booth, and-the Commissioner U anxiously awaiting orders by mail. It la expected (hat they will bn received aome time next 

Instead, a tumbling mass of the.n had gathered .-bout tha animal which 1 had shot, and. excited to greater frenzy Lban ever by the smell of blood, were filling the air with hoarse, deep, quavering roars, which made the ground tremble under as. The dust from the multiplying nun- Mrs which surged In toward us, per- vaded aa It waa with alkali, set me into Gibb*. Mips Petrie. Mias Wood. Mia* Wals, Mi# Hartley and Mias Hallo- way 

field ru*4- and Is gwealded over by Mias Emm* Thompson, daughter of ex-Freeholder William J. Thompson, of Clark township. Among the pupils la a boy known for hia fighting ability as “John L.” His name la Walter Thompson, and he to fourteen. He to not related to 

Ho tar the Independent Corpa of Salvationists, aa the seceding mem- ber* of the local Hal ration Anpy Corps are called, have continued their work with thHr accustomed regu- larity. They have not held any street parades, but meeting* have been held every night so far this week and s*ll beheld tonight, tomorrow night and all day Sunday. .: , The meeting* are conducted oa the same lines as thuae of the Salvation Army, but the uniforms are con- spicuous in their absence 

to rkh merchants an«l retired capital- The recant (allure of Dan Taimage'a Bona, the large rice traders, la not Tba dust had grown continuously thicker, and my eyes, filled with smart- ing alkali, failed me utterly before we had run SO yards. I waa again aeizeJ by a violent fit of coughing aad ancea- Ing. I shouted to Little Bear, between my coughing*, that I could not see. ri* answered only: “We go quick—? quick f* and. keeping a tight grip upx» ny arm. jerked me this way and that, us we rushed ahead. Bat, active aad powerful as he waa. he could not save me In my bllndne-e from collision. I was hit by ooe of the huge animals and knocked over. The creature struck me oa tba left side iind I waa wrenched from the chiefs grasp and sent rolling over and over in the dust. In fart, I waa knocked breathless, half-etnnned, and could not, have risen at once of my own accord.' T shoutt have been run over and crushed bit for the chief. Aa It wa*. I bad Jost sen*, enough to know that f was Jerked lions the ground, tossed upward, and borne forward upon h‘t shoulder*. Ha ran like a deer, carrying me aa If - had l^ro a pspoow. Jumping and dodging this way and that, among Us. throng of animals, whose rumbling trend sounded In ay ear* liks the mut- tering of thunder. Twice he was run over and thrown, and we both measured our full lengths, but hr wa* on his fret again in an instant, and. lifting me as before, darted ahead, seemingly unhurt. How he managed to keep hia eyesight and hto bearings in that choking cloud, end among that excited mass of am mala to, aod always will be. a mystery 

Is that they can spend money lavishly without expense to the government. This state of affairs has been as amus- ing to foreigners aa it has been buntilI- ating to thoughtful people here; arifi 

toft It to his non*. John F. Tnlmage. the eldest, waa bead of the firm. They ore gentlemen of the highest character, and all who know them personally will regret the business misfortune* which have overtaken them. The Dan Talmagc homestead at Bound Brook, a very beautiful place known as “The Evergreens.'' la now occu- pied by Mr. George LaMont*. who once ran for governor of New Jersey on tiie Prohibition ticket, and who has been known for many years past as having one of the finest herd* of Guernsey cattle in the State.—Eliza- beth Journal. 

ALL A90UT THE ARMENIANS. 
OA uca.vdxb star* JAMXanx. 

Ing game. The three of them, together with Germany. France and Italy, afraid of doing anything- because—may Heaven forgive them—they cannot agrea upon a division of the **alek man's- estate! Archbishop Khrlmlan waa bora at Van. hue of the towns rerevitiy de- stroyed by tbs Runla. la 1870 he wm riveted patriarch of Constantinople, but tea year* later w*» exiled to Jeru- salem by the xu.tan. because he spoke too freely about the outrages com- mitted by the porte against his people. In Ite* b* was elected bead, or eatho- lleoa. Of the An >enlan church, and vs- tabllsbrd his res' deuce at Elchneladsln. In Russian Armenia. He baa journeyed ■ epsatedly to Sc Petersburg to pre«a the cause of hia spiritual subjects, bat awing to political conditions his mis- sion* have alwrja protvn futile. He line great admiration for the United States, and would not be surprised to see the day when relief shall come to his >Ppressed brethren from across the At- Untie. Another diplomatio game, which vt •re now engaged In. to not quite aa cred- itable to the United State* aa ft might he. I hare rrferen-e to the imprison meat of American citiaena by the Bo-r 
reuse in the hands of a disinterested government. Secretary Olnry requested I he British colonial office io protect their Interesta. This waa as affront lo I'reaktmt Krojrv. more particularly loeause that official had dismissed all Americnos from custody on parole, with the exception of John Hays Ham- mond, a California mining engineer. Who took a most active part la f?»e lamaaoti raid again*t the Boers. What disposition may le made of him dep?n<;* probably upon thr punishment Che Brit- ish gorernment may mete out to T>r. Jameson. The attorney general of Crest Britain will attempt to have Jsmssoc indicted under the foreign en- list swot act of 1870. section ll. which makes It a mtodemeanor to prepare or fit out any natal or military expedition to proceed againot the dominions of a friendly state. The penalty, upon eon- «let Ion. to a fine not exceeding CVivii and Imprisonment at hard labor for a term net exceed:ng two years. It is questionable whether a Jury can L«- found la England which will find an In- dictment against Jameson, who Is quite a popular hero. Thla may anger the Boor government and cause It to pne reed vigorously against the conspira- tors in Its power. In th|s neceosorily brief account of current diplomatic question! I have ■hows, 1 think, tbst whenever our coun- try has gained glory It baa been through the president or congress. Our diplomatic acrvlce has. in every la- 

Ata* Th—• X-rh-T.lhFdtorf-rr.ptr. 
The subject of the missionary meet- ing held Thursday by the Young -Peo- ple's Society of Christian Endeavor of the Park Avenue Baptist Church wa* "Armenia and the Armenians." abd the service proved a very interesting nod Instructive one. The meeting-Was led by Mira Adelaide Runyon, ahd a carefully prepared program was given. The first paper was read by Mira Emma Virginia Fish, who told io a very Interesting manner of the peo- ple and their mode of Ufe '-Their re- ligion" was the subject of a short talk by William rttimpoon. who traced the ecclesiastical history of the Armeni- ans bark to very early time*, and then described the present state of the church and the wen k of the mtoafoo- arica. Wesley Brolcaw read the eloo- log paper, describing “The prearfnt situation.” vividly picturing the sor- rowful condition of the people, abd telling of the great need for the doing of relief work among them. Altfce close of each paper, short Items oo the same subject were read by mem- bers of the society. - 

c scuffle was going on the I la stood perfectly quiet they went on with their absolutely nothing to do with it. When- ever the United State* asserts its dig- nity, foreign powers are quick to heed Its warnings: and had we had an am- bassador with real plenipotentiary powers stationed at London. Great Brit- ain would never have pressed the Vene- zuelan claims. Ever since President Cleveland’s message haa been digested by Salisbury and Chamberlain, thry hare tried to crawl out of the hole in which their Insulting impetuosity hoe placed them; and the new governor of British Guiana. Sir Augustas Lawson Hemming, haa done everything in his Cer to preserve order in tbedifputrd nuelaa territory. Meanwhile the 

carry tier Krasina to tha lira re. The funeral service* of the late Mias Mary Elizabeth Shay, were held from her hom4, *5 Linden avenue, Friday morning, at 9 *o. and from the St. Joseph'a?B C. church at 10 JO, where requiem piara waa aatd. Rev. Esther Malloy officiated and preached an excellent sermon. There was a vejy large attendance of rela- tives and friends. Including the Chil- dren of jjfcfary. An Imposing sight were the’iix pallbearers chosen from the Children of Mary, who wore the white vefla with the ribbons and bon- nets. Tljey mw : The Mime* Kittle Cooley. Jfellle Begley. Kittle Egan. Alice Kennedy. Katy K and Katy Duffy. The (total tribute* consisted of a large hai&some pillow from the Chil- dren of llary, a wreath and several 

While out riding In her ylrigh drawn by her team of ponies, Thura day afternoon. Miss Nellie Drake, of Westfield had a narrow escape from Injury. 6be had juat passed under the railroad bridge, to the west of the Westfield station, when the driving •eat slipped from its position and sbe waa thrown forward. Sbe was caught in the sleigh and reins and dragged for aome distance. James Fogarty, of WaatUrid. and Dr. J. H. Lawlor saw the accident happen and ran after the ponies. Mr. Fogarty caught them, while Dr. Lawlor extxtemted Mtoa Drake from her perilous position. She waa not Injured, but somewhat ud aervqd by the afcork. 
Mtoa Drake i* the daughter of Alfred Drake, a prominent citizen of Weat- 

oera oi toe S"w»y. A quartette,"Over the Ocean Ware" and a tenor solo with quartette rhorua ' Send the Light,” were aung by four members of the Young Peopled Soci- ety, Mia. Whaation 8. Lowry. Mlaa Adelai.to Runyon. William BtJrapapn and Wesley prokaw. 
GRAND OFFICERS PRESENT, j 

It would not be easy to find a family iu Canada within 100 mites of KingsUm in which there belonged half a dozen children where ooe or more of the chil- dren were not living in the United States. A great portion of I boor who have left oar* in this city. 
are found filling oltoatioo* all over the Hate of New York. But more signifi- cant than all this to the record of tha graduating rlaaara of the Rmal mili- tary college, the West Point of Canada, pktureaqoely located at the fotfl of the slope between ofd Fort Henry and the river. The college waa opened In 1878. Tba course of atudyia four year*, the same as at West Point, the chief In- structors are regular officers ddalle,! from the British army and the curricu lum la of a moat exacting order. It la a school that Canada to Juatiy proud of. but of Ha annual graduating clara only the four highest are eligible for'com- missions in the regular army. Over SO per cent, of all of the graduates are filling position* in the United States, chiefly *» civil and mechanical engl- r.cere.—Chicago Journal. 

•t mmmtr* VI.I— US NI|M. Tbs Knights of Pythias of thtodfc triot. which Include# Plainfield abd Hootch Plains, held a meeting Uat oight In tha room* or Goodwill Lodge at Hootch Plains. Member* of that lodge, i> reeve ranee Lodge. Unity Lodge and Crescent Division were present. The guests of the everting were Past Orand Chancellor IUI(>h Donath. of Jersey City, Orand dun cellor Hitchcock, of Jersey City, and Orand Vtoe Chancellor Rockfellow, of Ho me rv ilk*. Tbs second rank was conferred on one candidate, and im- portant business of the order was transacted. The evening closed with a bountiful collation and speeches by the grand officer* and several of the local Knight* 

Impartial took of fixing the boundary, according to law. history and equity; aad no ooe. either here or In England. doubts that Ita finding* will be recog- nized by Lord Salisbury, no matter what the London paper* may aay to the contrary. That there will be no war with Great Britain over the Venezuela squabble to further emphoaiard by the fact that Prealdent Cleveland haa writ- ten a vigorous note to Prealdent ( reap©, urging him to prearrve order in Vene- zuela oa pain of lasing the friendship of thla country. Aa regards the slaughter of Arme- nian*. the United State* arnate hum put Itself on record on the aide of human- ity. Renattor Cullom'a resolution, which demands decisive action by Great Brit- ain. Russia, France, Germany, Austria and Italy to atop the Armenian dw- •acrea and pledge* the president the support of congress for the most vigor- ous action he may take in protecting American mlaokmartea and naturalized American citiaena aa well aa in securing vutiraaa for injuries Inflicted upon 

provided for a company d be run in Driver Towti- N«* definite action wu* 
tickets reataun The following are thm memlem of the pew H<>men**l Board of Free- **!<». Bnud., J. E. Wtali™. D.; B'vlmlnster. O. H. Firry. D.; Biurliburg. E. B. Howlinil. D ; Brid-raai.r. W J. loiiu, D. . Frank- tin. a O. Van CM It ; Hlltokon.uffh. 1. B. ErwU. D.; Mongo—y. J. H. Brb..*,.. It.; North PtolnOoM, Amlrv- Lutkln*. R.; North Plninflold Borough I* E. Bnrknk-w. It; Wnrrpn, Robert Zerglebel, D. 

Mr*. De Temper—ton’t It ptronge? All the greet port, here lleed to be TO ■nd 80 yrtn old! We. IV Temper Cmeanloglj) — Tb- verrt of a long lif* to ■ loving, tender, o'vitirnt -’ife. «n.l ■ eomfortnbto home. -Oh. It to. toll? They w-re nil ao *lt- □atrd. were they?" -Of come, or they couldn't bora been poetn.-—X T. Weekly. 

Several enr londn of rnlla, .pike*, etc., for the trolley extend* hero «r- rteed ud will be ungraded nenr the Scott Preen Work*. An noon no the weather moderate# work will probably bo commenced oo the work. 

Friendly Bona of America of EUxn- beth oo St Patricks day and will re- spond to the toaet of -The Doited State# of America-" There la but little doubt but whet be will do ample Justiee to the * object. 
rient. 
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Charlea S. Day received the biggest
plurality given to any candidate i"
Piacataway township on Tueadaf.

Secretary Lamont bas approved tl
plans of the New York and NV«- Je
Bey bridge, and the company ha£ UL
disputed authority to span the jjorth

The thing which will be tlie-.uiost
Interesting in the National con
tiona is Dot who will support
favorite sons but who the f.-n-i >ri*e •
will support. |

Governor Griggs ia confident He
saya that the Republicans will domi-
nate the next President of the Ctaited
States. But it would not do. fojS hti
to say anythiugs elae.

Rhode Island la a little StJit*. and
tbe Democrats, aa If to be ejjtirelj
consistent with it- geographical; limi-
tations, have nominated a man •>> the
Dame of Littlefleld for Governof,

The Raines license blllln Sew York
State having been made a jjpartj
measure in tbe Legislature, there I
butUttle doubt but what Uovierno
Morton will sign it. It l«n i.in.-r pit
for Republicans in the big Hties
however. I

The overwhelming plurality
Irving I. Roes, local editor <fT the
WestfleM Standard, received & the
election last Tnesday for township
clerk of Westfleld, ahows the pd$
ity of Mr. Rosa. |

That astute political prophet,^Free-
holder, editor of the New Jersey
edition of tut- New York Presaj pro
claims that Garrett A. Hobart Ik ser
inusly a possibility for the^Vlce
Presidential nominations on tb» Re-
paWlcan ticket.

George M. Titu*. of •Nt-witrfe. has
been appointed chief of division ii
tbe Register'sbffice of th« TrCasury
Department, to succeed Thonlas F.
Laae, of The Summit Record;: The
r i m is not aware of the reasons
Mr. Lane's retirement, but it: does
know him to be, a fighting Democrat.

Tbe hat raising device whi«h has
just been patented at Washington,
ought to be welcomed by the eirowds
of commuters who struggle ).•• tbe
Jersey ferries every evening 91th a
huge bundle In each hand, un.i- like-
wise to the bus; bicyclist. The, â
age man would get Into n. ml-lf It he
used it.—Evening Sun. * | j

As an asaurance of efficient wrvjee
th* Borough Common Council (."an do
no better than to reappolnt Jaiaea K.
Arnold as their cU-rk. Mr Arnold is
well acquainted with the duties*! the
office, and . has pleased thornst with
whom he has had dt-aUngs in aii ofli-
clal way. During his term of •irvice
he has made no mistakes for thdCoun-
cil to rectify, which is sufficient evi-
dence that his mind Is well Informed
as u> the exact duties he bas assigned
to him. Mr. Arnold Is not seeking a
reappointtnent, but the interesWTof the
borough will be best served l»y bi-
selection. W

To circumvent the Sunday ?Hlu-
Uws'of Hew Jersey, the barbftrs of
Newark and Jersey City have glad a
bill passed permitting them to[:keep
their shops open until noon ou S un.luy.
Those failing to close at that tint* are
liable to a fine of *u r<,r each o&nee.
The law onlv becomes active in
localities where the (Joveruing Boards
P*"» a permissive ordinance Tfcffe bill
ia Intended as a protective measure
•RaiMtaelawofbarbera who itf the
language of » supporter of ths bill,

work day and night, eif^t days in
the week." The bill will not effect
the touaorial artista In this cfty or
t r o u g h as the Councils ofT^oth
munlcipalUe* have decreed that! the
barber mast r,~.< <1M day ID the ireek.

National Convention of
was 906. since then UtalS has

n admitted to Statehood a.Uing
r vote*, making 9io. ID tbXc
tteconvention ,hi, j ^

e National
i erritories ie

hood to elect four deleg
tbe question of their ad mi
decided by theconventi-n
New M e i

all admitted.tlte total
In the St. Louis convention wiU 1
932. In the Democratic Nati.m.lJ i,
veution of 18U9 there were ;\<, $ t
gate*, and under the lw,vthtnl« iml.i
«tt* votes were necessary to a thftl.v
Cleveland received GIT* vote;, o«! th*
flrst ballot The addition of Utaii u.
the list of States will .-(.;•! four dele-
gates this year, making a total n* »i •
and 610 will be necessary to a
tf die two-thlrda rule Is maintal

Attention to most things these days
means intention.

Ideas are tfae factors that lift civil,
zatlon. They create revolutions.
There Is more dynamite in an idea

urn ID many bombs.—Bishop Vincent.

The Assembly has non-concurred In
an adverse report by the committee

railroads and canals on the bill
>viding that trolley companies shall

furnish waiting-rooms at all transfer
stations In cities.

The Perrine comet switched off be-
fore it struck Mother Earth, but thi
McKfnley boom whiaked into NVw
York and brought up against the
Morton adjunct with a dull thud that
has stirred the political bones. The
Ohio man Is making a hot canvas*.

The Assembly bas passed the bil
requiring all trolley cars to have vea-
tibuled platforms, and thereby did a
bumane act. Tbe motorman should
be protected from the wild winds <if
winter and the hot raja of Old Sol in
the summer.

Miss Marj-F. Phllbrook, who enjoys
the distinction of; being the first
man in law in the State of New Jersey,
Is making another important stride
for her sex by urging the passage of
an act to enable Women to become
Hasters ID Chancery, and it is quite
probable that s U will succeed. If
she does, then ishe will have the
powers of any attorney, being In turn

| not only an attorOQy at law, but a iu>-
I tary public, con^dlasioner of deeds,
and soon to be a pmster* in chancery.
In two more yeats ahe will present
ln'iM-lf tor examination asacouuselur,
and it Is probable by that time she
will have enacted a law to enable wo-
men to sit as Supreme Court Cummls-
s'oners. Huch a |ajw would VUt her
with certain judldia) powers.

The bills fathered by Assemblymat
Reed piny not have nine livea, but
they certainly have more than one
The yellow envelope bill, which wtu
thought to have met its fate in the
Senate's adverse vote on Thursday
has been ordered reconsidered.

Senator Hill i- uot a candidate f..
the Democratic Presidential nomina-
tion, though he puts faith In the old
axiom that "all things come to him
who waita." Tbe Senator will n<
doubt Bupport William C Whitney
witb Senator Morrlaon as a secunC
choice '

The action of Judge VanSyckel in
reducing the bail required for there-
leateof Editor Reiner, of the Eliza
beth Herald, Justifies the stand taken
by Tbe Press that ti:i,iM>u waa ex
oessive and out of reason in fairness
and justice. The amount is n<
reasonable sum.

Contests will be made In nearly
every Congressional district in the
Srate by both Democratic and Repub-
lii-an politicians for the honor of serv-
ing as delegates to the National C n -
ventioDa. It Is an honor, however,
that is followed up, if not preceded.
by a liberal outlay of money.

Tbe resignation of Hon. E. F. C
Young as chairmaB of the Democratic
State committee leaves vacant an Im
portant post in tbe Democratic poll-
tics of New Jersey. The Press ven

« to suggest as a fit selection foi
that responsible position. Hon. W. J
Keyes. of Somerset countv, a gentle-
man of character, dignity and per-

a honesty.

There is no likelihood that tbe
Senate will pan Assemblyman Wul
ling's bill reducing by a.-, per cent all
State salaries over «3 000. Some
salaries are too high, but wbaterei
scaling down U done ahould be
governed by a consideration of i h-
work and the responsibilities in

>d.-Tribune.

The Democrat* in Railway are <•• -n
ildering tbr approaching charter e]<f

tion on April 1-tth. fiepubJiuana ar
also debating what can and should be
done to bring about a change* In the
management of local affairs, t h e In-
dications are that whichever party
puts up tbe better nu-u will be success-
ful regardless of party affiliations.

Wednesday, March 25th, was agreed
ipon at an Assembly conference yes-

terday afternoon for sine die adjourn
mint, and Senator Voorhees says the
Senate will probably concur. Nighi
sessions will be held by the House
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of
next week, and the adjournment until
Monday will follow in order to givt
the Borough Commission an oppor
tunity to make a report.

The Sew Jersey editor of The Tri
bune asserts that the trolley road mag-
nates have a powerful lobby and ui

mited purse at Trenton to influent
•gialation in their favor, writing
• ith reference to Assemblyman Boll's

bill, which empowers Boards of Free-
loldera to grant rights of way. The
Tribune injects this ugly jab

If the traitor n)m|*nle* ». I In
Kit- •'<• ' ' " ' fawritiikfi-!*, r|,,.y .
..- urnt.il itont intent " f * wtiuh- •
K t . d - w i k ^ h j . ' i k * , ! ^

E. Martine is not dismayed
•> the apparent indifference of Wil-
atn C. Whitney towards accepting
lie candidacy for the Democratic
lumination of President. The Farmer
>rator ia a man who always looks at
he bright aifle of thing*, but uses hie

shrewd political Intuition In forming
>pinions. Mr. Martlne Is confident

that Whitney will be the nominee of
tbe Notional Convention. Concern-
ing Mr. Whitney'* position the New-
ark Newa published the following
yesterday:

' h i t l H > T . K . I l i , - ' - ' , I,".'. . . •

.-i-..f otitnlon (Iwt Whlinor will »* V"'
rar.1 at tlic I«M tn,,,,ient v . tli* sdntlnia-

In his first annual message to the
Borough t'i'iiHi'il Mayor Hiv'eii.iin
evinces a close atiqtiaintance with the
needa of that mudtcipallty. During
the year that hf Im- been ii
he has personally investigated the
various departments over which he
bas control, and hhs acquired an in-
sight imo their workings *h«t baa
especially enabled him to at-
ligently and with discretion in the
discharge of hi* .duties to the tax-
payers and residents of the borough.
Prrliapa the moat Botii-eable improve-
ment !u-i.'i- in .T..V department has
been on tbe afreets. Mr. Hegeman
went into oftk-e pledged to see that
(be wretched cdnilition of tfai; roads
and sidewalks ibrmld b« remedied,
aud tli.n he baa k."|.i. these pledges la
eviden<-ed In many places where work
of a practical natilre bas been. done.
Mut-h has been done, but there is
more still, and tbe plans which the
Mayor entertalna^wlll probably be
marked to a large degree by accom-
l>li-li iiifnt befor** p o t h e r year passes.
His ;iiiti<>iiiii->-nicfit that he will aoun
appoln' a special commlttae to con-
sider the questlbn of a sewerage
system shown tbac he realises what tbe
rapid growth of ; tbe municipality
means in the way <•! modern Impi
menta. and that lt>ls rearing the time
when some action must be takrn for
the disposal of .sewage. While bU
suggestion with' reference to the
placing of signs; on street corners Is
Dot of vital Importance, yet It shows
his careful attention to tbe details of
government, and withal is a
t i- in which the Council would do
to comply with m an early date, tiie
needs of which has often been spokes
of by the TMily Press.

FAILED TO CUE4N THEIR WALKS.

>'••• - I < '• i : . i ! i i -
:

- i . i . i ' i M e e k e r h a s

ifgui. a cranade opalnet the property
i-wnt-m ufao do hot clean off their
xirirvalkfl fiMl gilttera according to
i l • • :'} i ; < : : t ; J i . t ' . w h i c h g ( v « s t h e m

This
is the trade-mark which
is on every genuine
wrapper of

Scott's
Emulsion
AH others claiming; to
be4* just as good," " h « t
the same" and "equal
t o " Scott's Fnwrriitin
are imitations, without
this label.

Get tike genuine if r<"
want genuine result* 1 •

An inr-rr.Mm MftsM
Mrs. K. B. Horton, secrM4>ry»f the

Woman's Board of Domestic Missions.
Beformed church, has generously
consented to addreen a meeting to-

-lock in the
lecturer of tbe Trinity Reformed
cbuich. autl the Ladles' Christian
Work Society of the churuh bkve de-j

four lic-ura afti-r the first .-ui'ii-i- fol-| cided to serve light refreshments toall
ing the storm jin whlchto remove] who attend at the close of the meet-

lut-hcFice. rl"li.' flue for j ing. No admission f«e will be charged.

The aatne oidinaface aleo gives the
Street ('. u.irii--i«-(i-i authority, twen-
ty four hours aftet the. storm, to I
tin- nidewalks cleaned at the expense
of the property owners.

Thursday's sto^m left about f<
inches of snow on ' the sidewalks. In
most cases It was eleaned off boon af-
ter it fell, but in front of some vacant
lots and empty houses It was allowed
to remain. Some presidents QIBO for-
got about tbe ordinance and neglected
to clean off tbe snow.

Street Coinmteatoner Meeker has
been on the lookout and this E
filed complaint* against twenty-five
residents of tbe city.

At the annual meeting of the Sea-
board Sanitary, Oarbatfe, Cremating
and Refuse Utilising Company held
Saturday at the 0renada hotel, the
following Board pf Directors were
tlectetl: Dr. John T. Fritts,Seymoi
J . Smith, PU&fleld; Ooroetii__
Berrien, MontclalrJ William J. Fan-
ning, New York; jWUUam T. Tiers,
Samuel O. DeCojjroey, George
Bartol. Philadeip^la. The officers
ilected for one yeai? were as follows

Dr. J. T. Fritts, president: C. Berrien,
vice-president; \ \ . J. Fanning,

. 8. G. Smith, secretary.

•m r ,-. -
Mlaa Oilcn.whowas recently injured

n the railroad accident at Stelton. ia
• till confined in t.h,: hospital at New
BrunBwick. Her cbnditioD la much
improved, and the* physicians say that
n a few weeks she iwilt be able to gel
up. The blp fracture is mending
nicely. Balston Dunbar has Improved

rapidly that he was able to leave
'• hospital today. I His brother N.I
D ia still couflatd;and has a high
vcv. EryHipela* ftas &1M> set In and

condition is not f favorable.

• n t y I l i . - I . i a u .

The next physician of Union county
» three years, froi* present Indica-

tions will be Freeholder Frank W.
Westcott. of Fanwood, who once be-
fore held the offloe.

but a collecUoh will be taken.
Horton is an exceedingly interesting
speaker and all who listen to jher ad-
dress tomorrow evening will bo highly
entertained.

Jacob K. King, a moulder In Scon's
printing press works, was quite seri-
ously turned by hot iron Saturday
afternoon white at work 90 a feasting
in the factory. The moulcen iron ran
into bis shoe top and settled] in the
toe. Befoi King uol»ce the
shoe, his foot was badly Injured. lit
borrowed a pair of William Scribner's
shoes and waa ablet to walk; to bis
home on Netberwood a^nue^ where
he is now confined. Mr. Kfng has
just finished a four years' apprentice-
ship, and is unfortunate ,In hi:- entry
into the field of journeyman lajbor.

(he KM> n>•-i.ll.il,
James Watt, aged eixty-sixj years,

who has been •nnned in the State
ipltal at Trenton for the past

eighteen years, died veiy suddenly
Saturday evening of apoplexy. Hi*

George W. Squires, of
Somerset street, brought tbe body to
Plainfleld last evening. Mti. Watt
was a^Scotchman, and was a Resident
of Somenille for twenty-five- years.
One daughter, Mrs. G.-W. Squires.

Funeral «ervi0ee will
be held Wednesday afteruoonl at 3 ao
>'clock from Warren chapel.

ffca Yale OWe. Banjo and Mandolin
Clubs will be dt the Casino on April
l#th. There are between twenty-fire
and forty In the company, and, is one
ot the best mualcal organizations the

iversity has ever had. The arrange-
•nts for their appearance are under
1 management of W. N. Bunyon.

Lawyer Charlea J. McNabb was ap-
pointed master in chancery last Fri-
day and went to Trenton today to be

KING WINTER IN GLORY.
A MANTLED CLOAK OF WHITE

COVERS THE EARTH TODAY.

THE. RISKY PARLOR MATCH.

m«»t »

One hundred and t >nty-flve cases
ot measles have been reported to the
M<.rri-t<mii Board of Health this sea-

Cum
and Lut >i*lil—sr.. Scrioua

C*n be ObMrred Tim. Fnr.
From The Press of March 16th.

King Winter has certainly made
•me mistake In his calculations, for
•re almost at the beginning of

spring, there comes a taste of real
inter. Ths annivereary of the bllz

•and last Thursday was a surprise but
e snow that began to fall yesterday
id that continued all night until
•arty a foot of the frozen vapor
vered the ground, was a much

greater surprise. The anow that fell
yesterday afternoon made tfae sleigh-

iry good last night, but the
showed no eign of abating and

kept right on.

There was acarcely any wind and
•e mercury remained close to the

freedDg point all night so the storm
•o one except for tbe
it of snow. The snow

waa light and feathery and gathered
m the trees and anywhere else It
oulil catch. Everything wore a coat
>( white and the barren and bleak ap-

pearance of the town was changed to
white robed fairylaDd.
The usual damage that follows in

the wake of the blizzard waa not to be
The trains were only delayed

three minutes behind tfaelr
uaual time, and part of that vras
caused by the change in the schedule,

ere waa a strange looking crowd
t assembled at tbe station this
rning. Some wore boots, some big
:tics. while many h«d tbe bottoms

of [her pants strapped or tied down to
keep the snow out. The railroad cars
also presented quite a wintry appear-

As soon as the daylight had fairly
arrived, a veritable army of boya and
men, colored and white, started out,
armed with shovel and broom, to do
battle with tbe steadily falling snow.
Many householders preferred to wait
until the storm was over before hav-
ing their walks cieaned.but in tbe bus-

streets all was animation.
•era! straw rides have already

been planned for this evening, and the
livery stables are busily preparing for
the great demand for sleighs that is

ire to oome unless wanner weather
and a heaver rain Immediately follows
the snow.

Out In the country in tbe vicinity of
Oak Tree a number of treea have been
broken by the overwhelming weight
of the snow.

AU this morning the mercury slowly
rose until ft passed the freezing point
and started above it The dry snow
of the night and early morning became

ore moist, until at noon hail began
fall, and the bail gradually turned
to a cold rain. This is all according
Fanner Dunn's prophecies, but if

the rain increases in furee tfae proba-
are not the most cheerful.

The thick layer of anow on the roofs,
with the Increased weightof the water,

ild make lively times for plumbers
and tinners, and if the snow should
welt rapidly the flood of last month is
likely to be equalled If- not exceeded.

William Tan Winkle, the Somerset
reet grocer, did excellent service ii

the borough this morning with bis
sidewalk snow plow and horse. The
residents In front of whose homes
cleaned the walks appreciate

efforts exceedingly.

The heavy storm yesterday did not
prevent good attendance at the vari
ous churches. In the morning most
all of the churches were well filled,
and in the evening the number pres-

it at each was very encouraging to
tbe pastors and workers. Many of the

•h attendants, however, remained
at borne and passed the time in alng-
f ng and reading. Last evening at one
Plaiofleld home.tfae entire family held
a service of their own, and it is safe

> say that many others did likewise.
Supt. John Adleman, of the street

railway, and his efficient corps ol
•n, did good work yesterday and

last night in keeping the tracks clear,
and thus giving travelers excellent

rvioe. The cars were kept running
ttil 12 o'clock last night, and fron

that time till nearly 3 o'clock thi
scraper attached to horses was used.
At 3 o'clock this morning the i
were brought out and run from that

on. Thus It la that today peopli
'iijoying the benefits of the car

aervioe. The cars are run in pairs,
thus securing more power.

Weather Observer Neagle says that
there is now fourteen inches of ai
in the ground. Four and a halt in-
hesfell during the atorm of Thurs-

day, and nine and a half inches yes-
terday and today.

For vt. rani ami Mi~!iii-it|M>ll4.
The "Northwestern Limited," sum-

ptuously equipped with buffet, smok-
ing and library care, regular and com-
partment cars, and luxurious dining
cars, leaves Chicago sia. the North-
western Line (Chicago & Northwest-
ern R'y) at 6:» p. m. daily, and ar-
rives at destination early the toll.
Ing morning. All principal ticket
agents sell tickets via. this popular

Louis Moore, of Brooklyn, is the
guest of Plainfield friends.

u Incipient Blu*.
A lire alarm, sent In from box

Saturday evening about 8:15 O'tiotV
attracted a large crowd to the cond
of WatcbuBB avenue and East Fiftk
street only to find that the Sre Wai«].
ready extinguished. George It. afc.
tenhouse, of East Siith street, was
juat turning that comer when fag M w
the front second story H indowg oa
Mrs. Mary Stiles' residence, at SU
East Fifth street, suddenly filled
flume He called in Keuman Brothers'
grocery store that there waa a ntewd
in company with Compton Vail and
Adam Seales, two of the clerks, Mr
Rittenhouae hurried to the scene and
assisted the occupants of the house 1B
extinguishing the fire. Harry Milli
another clerk, sent in the alarm.

Tbe fire wab caused by the bead of
a match, which was being lighted,
breaking off and flying into the win-i
dow and Igniting the curtain,
damage was triflicg.

The house.waB insured through Ŵ
A. Woodruff and within two hour*
after the fire, the amall loss waa ad-
justed by Mr. Woodruff.

Children Cry for Pitcher1* Castoria.

An You E n ,
by a buzzing or a roaring^ t.

antly affected and accompanied" with
bad taste? Is your hearing less acute?
If so, you have catarrh and should tf
oace procure a bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm, the beat kn<jwn remedy. The
Balm will give instant relief.

U-LI.OOK-I11 this H r Wedneedar. Jfai
11. i«*s; V » Lydfa J. Bullou.
Funeral w n l w n fr-im her late ratdao
U E»4 Ml si - Friday. March IX at * p. m.

Funentl (rmn her fete resid
. , • . -• :• ir.l;ii Jla. -h lilt] ;
U h-.u*. und in ..'clock at
Giiu'fh. riainnpl.L wh«n! i*qudm
• . - • • • ; . .

and relative* are rcivectfullr Ii

—Simple Lessons in Electricity ft|
beginners are among the features o"
the Detroit Electrical Student, a
bright, illustrated weekly paper, da-

•ted to popular electricity. Ooe dol-
lar a year. Student Publishing OokV
pany. 33 Lafayette avenue, Detroit,
Mich. c and p 4

DIED.

_ .JO »nd at St.

I t wlU care. A particle U appUed
into each nostril and ia agraeabto.
Price 50c. atdruggisw or by malt
ELY BOTHEBS. 56 Warren st.. New
York.

siPILLI
Cure DYSPEPSIA, HIADAOME,
OHSTIPATIOM «Bd P I » P U »

CHILDRWT

MET
Mrs. Vfinslow's Soothing Sjn»

Twenty-five Cats
E. CODIUOTON,

Commissioner of Deeds, HM*H
chancerj-. Notary Public Offl»;
Corner of I 'irk av.-mie aiid B««"
street.

ALBERT HEDDEN1

Livery & Boarding Stable*
FOURTH ST.. '

First-lass Liven-.
So. Tit " """" '

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
A turn tlon to mint thing* these day* means Intention. 
Ideas are the factors that lift emu- lation. They create revolutions. There la more dynamite In an Idea than In many bombs.—Bishop Vincent. 
Tbs Assembly has non-concurred in an adverse report by the committee on railroads and canals on the bill providing that trolley companies shall ruruiah waiting-rooms at all transfer stations In cltira. 

The Constitutional^. 
A DEMOCRATIC WEEKI.?. 

THE RISKY PARLOR MATCH. 

PLAINFIELD. N. Jf Mins Vary F PtiUbrook, who enjoys the distinotion of. being the first wo man In law in the State of New Jersey, is making another important stride for her sex by urging the passage of an act to enable Women to become Masters in Cbanathr, and it la quite probable that »h4 will succeed If she does, then she will bare the powers of any attorney, being in turn not only an attorney at law. but a no- tary public, commissioner of deeds, and soon to be a nvu»i«Y in chancery. In two more yrhtn she w111 present herself for examination aa a counselor, and it I. probable by that time she will have enacted a law to enable wo- men to sit as Supreme Court Com ml*- »'«»ner». Kuch a lajw would vest her with certain judicial powers 

is the trade-mark which 
is on every genuine 
wrapper of 

CMu S. Day nnlral the blgm«< plurality gtran to Any candidate in PlM-ntawny township OD Tuesday. 
Secretary I null ha. approved the plan* of the New York and Ne< Jer eey bridge, and the rompaay IwM un disputed authority b> .pan the feotth 

The Pent tie comet switched off be- fore it struck Mother Earth, but the McKinley boom whisked Into N«*w York and brought up against the Morton adjunct with a dull thud that has stirred the political bones. The Ohio man la making a hot canvass. 
The Assembly has |«sscd the bll requiring all trolley cars to hare v*s- tlbuled platforms, and thereby did a humane act. The molorman should be protected from the wiki winds of winter and the hot ra>s of Old Hoi In the summer. 

The thing which will be the .most Interesting in the National cOBTen tJons is not who will support the favorite sons but who the favori*} eons wifi support. ___   
Oovernor Griggs !• confident He says that the Republicans will Bond nale the next President of the Stilted State*. But U would not do. fo* him to say anything* else. J 
Rhode Island Is" a little *lat4- ami the Democrats, as if to be cfjtirrlj consistent with IU geographies*; liml- tatlons, hare nominated a man by the name of Littlefield for OorerW. 
The Rainra license bill in Nevf York State haring been made a ; party measure In the Legislature, there l* but Uttie doubt but what Oojtornor Morton will sign It. It Is a blttsg pill for Republicans in the big elite* 

In hi* lint annual un-a*agc to the Borough Council. Mayor Hcgeinan evince# a close ao-pialntanc* wltii the needs of tliat municipality. During the year that he has been in office he has personally Investigated the various departments over which he has control, and hh» acquired an in- sight into their Workings that has especially enabled him to act Intel- iigenUy and with dlsrreth n In the discharge of hD .duties to the tax- payers and residents of the l*orough. IVriiap* the moat Aoticeable impro ce- ment made In atQ- department has lawn on the streets Mr. Hegeman went Into office pledged to see that the wretched condition of the roads and sidewalk* Should remedied, and that he ha* kept these pledge* Is evideueed In many place* where work of a practical uatdre has been. done. Much has been done, but there Is more still, and the plans which the Mayor cntcrtaiaa^wtU probably be marked to a large degree by accom- plishment before Another year passes. HU announcement that he will soon appoiu a special committee to coo slder the question of a sewerage system show* that he realise* what the rapid growth of the municipality mean* In the way nf modern Improve- ment*. and that ltd* nearing the time when some action must be taken for the disposal of sewage. While his suggestion with * reference to the placing of signs on street corner* Is one of vital Importance, yet It shows his careful attention to the detail* of government, and Withal is a saggea- tion which the Council would do well to comply with at an early <lasr. the needs of which has often been spoken of by the Daily Pres* 

The blUe fathered by Assemblyman Reed may not have nine lives, but they certainly have more than one. The yellow envelope bill, which w»s thought to have met its fate in the Senate's adrerse vote ou Thursday, has been ordered reconsidered. 
Senator Hill Is not a candidate for the Democratic Presidential nomina- tion. though he put* faith in the old axiom that "all thing* come to him who waits." The Senator will no doubt support William C Whitney, with Senator Morrison aa a secoiift 
The action of Judge VanHyckel In reducing the bail required for the re lease of Editor Reiner, of the Eliza beth Herald. Ju* title* the stand taken by The Pres# that flri.uw was ex oeaaive and out of reason in fairness and justice. The amount Is now a 

The overwhelming plurality Irving I. Brtt, local editor Westfield Standard, received election last Tuesday for to As soon os the daylight had fairly arrived, a veritable army of boy* and men. colored and white, started out, armed with shovel and broom, to do battle with the steadily falling snow. Many householders preferred to wait nutil the storm was over before hav- ing their walks cleaned.but in the bus- iness streets all was animation. Heveral straw rides have already been planned far this evening, and the livery stables are busily preparing for the great demand for sleighs that la sure to come unices warmer weather and a heavy rain Immediately follow# the snow. Out in the country lo the vicinity of Oak Tree a number of trees have been broken by the overwhelming weight of the snow. Ail this morning the mercury slowly rose until It passed the freezing point and started above It. The dry snow of the night and early morning became more moist, until at noon hail began to fall, and the ball gradually turned Into a cold rain. This Is all according to Farmer Dunn's prophecies, hut if the rain increases In force the proba- ble re* a It* are not the most cheerful. The thick layer of snow on the roofs, with the increased weighC of the water, would make lively times for plumbers and tinners, and If the snow should melt rapidly the flood of last month Is likely to be equalled if- not exceeded. William Van Winkle, the Somerset street grocer, did excellent service In the borough this morning with his sidewalk snow plow and home. The resident* In front of wboee homes be cleaned the walks appreciate his efforts exceedingly. The heavy storm yesterday did not prevent good attendance at the vari ou* churches. In the morning moat all of the churches were well Ailed, and in the evening the number pres- ent at each was very encouraging to the pastors and workers. Many or the church attendant*, however, remained nt home and passed the time in sing- ing and reading. Last evening at one Plainfield home.the entire family held a sendee of their own, and it is safe to say that many others did likewise. HupL John Adleman, or the street railway, and his efficient corps of men, did good work yreterday and last night In keeping the tracks clear, and thus giving travelers excellent service. The cars were kept running until li o'clock last night, and from that lime till nearly 3 o'clock the scraper attached to horses was used. At 3 o'clock this morning the cars were brought out and run from that time on. Thus It is that tod^y people are enjoying the benefits of the car service. The oars are run in pairs, thus securing more power. ' Weather Observer Neagle sa^s that there 1* now fourteen Inches of snow on the ground. Four and a half In- ches fell during the storm of Thurs- day, and nine and a half Inchca yes- terday and todsy. 

8lmple Lessons In Electricity 1 beginners are among the features the Detroit Electrical Student, bright. Illustrated weekly paper, t voted to popular electricity. One A lar a year. Student Publishing Om pony, 33 Lafayette avenue, Dean Mich. candpf 

publican ticket.  
George M Titu«. of‘Newark. hn~ been appointed chief of division in 

portant post In the Democratic poli- tics of New Jersey. The Press ven Lures to suggest as a fit selection for that responsible position. H -o. W J Keyes, of Somerset counter, a gentle- man of character, dignity and per 
There is so Ukelih.**! that the Senate will pass Assemblyman Wal ling's bill reducing by f, per rent all Htatr salaries over |3 oon. Home salaries are too high, but whatever ucallng down Is done *hould be governed by a consideration of the work and the responsibilities In 
The Democrat* In Rahway are con- sidering I he approaching charter elec- tion on April i ah. Republican* are also delisting what ran and should be done to bring about a change In the management of local affairs *he in- dications are that whichever party puts up the better men will be success- ful regardless of party afflttatioo*. 
Wednesday. March *sth. was agreed upon at an Assemblj conference yes- terday afternoon for sine die adjourn ment. and Senator Yoorheea says the Senate will probably concur. Night session* will be held by the House Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of next week, and the adjournment until Monday wlU follow In order to give the Borough Commission an opfior tunlty to make a report. 

Cream Balm 

Jacob R. King, a moulder in Hoott's printing press works, was quite seri- ously burned by hot iron Saturday afternoon while at work 90 a casting In the factory. The moulten iron ran into bis shoe top and settled j In the toe. Before King could unlace the shoe, hi* foot was badly Injured. He borrowed a pair of William Scribner’s shoe* and was able* to walk; to hla home on Netherwnod avenue, where he is now confined, Mr Kfng baa Just finished a four years' apprentice- *hlp. and Is unfortunate lu bis entry Into the flald of Journeyman labor. The New Jersey editor of The Trl bune assert* that the trolley road mag- nates bare a powerful lobby mod un- limited puree at Trenton to influence legislation In their favor, writing with reference to Assemblyman Roll’s bill, which empowers Boards of Free holders to grant rights of way. The Tribune Injects this ugly jab: •If the trolley moMaiM •screed is IMr *ie- 

At the annual meeting of the Sea- board Sanitary. (lArbagv. Cremating and Refuse I'tifUfng Company held Saturday at the Grenada hotel, the following Board pf Director* were elected: Dr. JofctrT. Fritta. Seymour O. Smith, Pttfbfleftd; Cornell u* Berrien. Montclair} William J. Pan- ning. New York; .William T. Tiers. Samuel O DeCukiraey. George E. llartol. Philadelphia. The officer* elected for one yen# were aa follows: Dr J T. Fritta, pitpikleni: C. Berrien, vice-president. ¥. J. Panning, treasurer: 8 O. Smith. aecreUry. 

James Watt, aged slxty-slx. years, who baa been confined in the State Hospital at Trenton for the past eighteen years, died very suddenly Saturday evening of apoplexy. His son-in-law. George W. Squires, or Somerset street, brought the body to Plainfield last evening. Mr. Watt was a Scotchman, and was a resident of Somerville for twenty-five years. One daughter. Mm. G.* W. Squire*, •arrives him. Funeral services will be held Wednesday afternoon at 3 JO o'clock from Warren chapel. 

[chTld^n 
lTEETHINQ am total Dumb., of TMc, IE tile tepabltoaa TMtrad Conrrnlifci of 

*“ ®°*- Since then Utah bn* brail admitted to Statehood .‘Aline our.-ra, amkln* J* 
t££r* ,hl- >'*' ChSlMD .^T i i,^ Nntiond Com nil dlrartrf dl Tmlluto ****& hood to .IM four d.to«.lra-M h, tb. question of their adatlaslon t, 
S" M.aIoo und Oktohama *a,-l» four delegate* nt Uirv .ml tb,* 11 sdmltted.tb, total nuinberof y< In tho St. Louts oon ran Hot, „,E 
* In tb, Democratic X.ttoDnll volition of 18M thorn wen, »|o d HUM. nnd under the t.„thlnlj^ cm Yota, worn neceasaly Ui , Clcralnnil rocrimd «i7j" .otr, o» Bra* ImUoL Thn nd'IIUon „f b'ti Itln 11,1 of Htaton will nod f.„lr 3 gate. Chl. jmv. mmklnit A total ut ... And MO -111 b, Dn.vo.rj to . “koto. If thn two-thirds rule Is mnlntniiHil. 

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing at=axz#i ■ m-4 t.l |Im> >M>I * Mil *i«isa r sre aWt. ms. ** *rtU re-ns>rs tin ANMfM l‘«— IMtlk| Well. Mims Giles,wh<> was re«*ently Injured In the railroad accident at Rtelton. I* still confined In the hospital at New Brunswick. Her condition is much Improved, and the physicians say that In a few week* *he 'will be able to get up. The hip ftacture is mending nicely. Ralston Dull bar has Improved so rapidly that he da* able to leave the hospital today. 1 HU brother Nel 

The Yale Glee. Banjo and Mandolin Club# will be at the Casino on April l*th. There are between twenty-five and forty In the company, and Is one of the best musical organization* the university ha* ever had. The arrange- ments for their appearance are under the management of W. N. Runyon. 

James E. Martini- 1* not dismayed by the apfmrent Indifference of Wll- , |„1 Ham C. Whitney toward* accepting the candidacy for the Democratic n< mu nation of President. Tlie Farmer 
arp Orator 1* a man who always look* at 
ote* ,*M‘ bright ride of thing*, but usee his ^ shrewd |>u||ileal Intuition In forming 
V>n- Mr. Martin* la confident that Whitney will l»e the nominee of 
ml*1 t*,e National (’invention. Coocern- 
)in, | ing Mr. Whitney’s |>oaltion the N*w- Uj^tark News published the following 
. to|r>-tvnl«y: 
i-'- dygsnjKggM&gsafliLg •II : Ui thM r-terUL Its* !<4>l the Sen curre*- 

T wenty-flve Cols» 
If It. OODRiOTON. 

rimrtoa J MoNabb M* «p pointod mA,u-r io chanrar)- la“l Frl- ] day and waat to Ttvntoa today to bt> •■ora in.  
Ok band rad and twenty-Hv. of moAAlra bav. Urn rfportod to tb, Morristown Board of Health tbb KU- 1 
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POWDER
Absolutely Purs.

A cream of tarter baking powdei.
Highest of all Wveninj; strength.-
Latest V. 8. Govern me ntFooO Report.
Royal Baking Powder Co., 108 V" ""

St., New York.

HOW TO RIDE A BIOCLE.

That the bicycle baa won the bearta
and attention of the people was clearly
evidenced Saturday afternoon, when
a large Dumber of enthusiasts gathered
at the Casino to hear Mias Marguerite
iJnJley lecture on ''Bicycling." The
stage was very attractively arranged
with wheels, both ladies' and gents',
including a tandem. Surrounding
them were neat decorations of college
colors, including Yule. Harvard and
Princeton. Miss Lindiey was heartily
received and spoke In part aa follows

"The time has come when the
bicycle should be built for the rider.
The very peculiar construction of the
organs of the body demand this. Over
evereise caiues many ills, ami a
wheel DOE built for the rider is almost
as dangerous We often wait till
health ia gone, then we are willing to
do anything to regain it. Walking
an exercise DO longer attracts, and
the wheel comes to ua with untold
advantages. We are all too closely
confined and need more freah air.
Socially the wheel Is a great thing.
We Americans are too stiff, we p u s
people in walking and only know
them bjr name, but the ' wheel bids
fair to bring us closer together
socially. We should be careful in
riding to secure the right posture.
Scorching may do for the child, but
Dot for us older people."
Hiss Lindiey explained postui
through the use of a skeleton body, and
described tnevarious influences of it.

Continuing she said, "I like men.
and I don't want It understood that
I am finding fault with them, bi
like them better when they stand
erect. Let us tell them how much we
like them and thus win their .-<
denoe. Some riders* tn scorching
give one the Idea that there li
vacum In the stomach, but such ia
the case. If the vacum is anywhere
it's In the bead That poaitlton is
what makes physicians object to the
wheel. Women should be independent
enough to decide what to wear and
not let her dressmaker do It for her.
A wheel should be built fit to ride,
then let all Christendom ride. Dr.
Stimpson, of New York, appores the
duplex spring saddle, thus avoiding
the narrow compression, which is an
evil."

At ibis point. Miss Barrus, of New
York, and Miss Lindleys niece, Miss
Lindley Sumner. gave examples of
the Swedish mt>ve(n»"nt for» bicycle
riders, which developes MMj part of
the body.

In speaking of dsess, il«' speaker
said that "art should be used. Don't
think anything will do. Plain dress
is the most advisable, and It should
be long enough so that the wearer
will not feel conscious of it. Knicker-
bockers should not be thought of. as
tbe American woman Is not ready for
that dress yet. We have got to pro-
tect this pastime. There Is no excuse
for a woman being masculine."

Miss Lindiey dwelt at length on the
proper saddle to use, claiming that
those now in use were exceedngly
harmful j

At tbe clone of the lecture Mrs.
Anthony, of New York, gave an ex-
hibition of riding on the Upright
wheel, on which -i..- is an expert.

Through the courtesy of the F. L.C.
Martin Cycle Company an attractive
line of Cleveland an<l Crescent wheels
were loaned to decorate the stage.

THEjEND HEAR AT HAND, jBOMBARDMENT OF glN. CONVENTION DATE SET.
THE LEGlStATURE WILL ONLY LAST BALLJNGTON BOOTH TO SPEAK I

iJTWO WEEKS LONGER. I MUSIC HALL THURSDAY EVENING.

The following offlW-ra of the Chris-
tian Endeavor Society of the East
Third Street Mission wen elected
recently: Prenident. Robert W. Barnes;
vice-president. William Ulmer; cor-
responding secretary. MISH Edith
Hunt; recording secretary. Clifford
Braider; treasurer, Miss Althea Vail;
chairman of lookout committee, C. E,
Hepburn; chairman of prayer meet-
ing committee, Miss Randolph; chair-
man Of social, flower atid Sunday
school committee, Miss Mary E.
Thorn; chairman <>f music commit-
tee. Clifford Braider.

Tke W n lb* DM,
A aaJr of eye glasses was advertised

as k ft in Tbe Press and in The News
Friday etenlng. Saturday morning
the '"(•ring article was returned to the
owier, T. S. Armstrong, by a reader
of "he Press. Results are what Press
ads bi-tatj.

Es-Jidge Port,of Newark, has been
taistingthe Senate Judiciary Com-
litteefc preparing the Constitutional

amendments, and says they will be
n'li'ly : by Wednesday. a°d that
the committee will recommend the set
prepared by the nine lawyers selected
by the Senate.

The judiciary amend me nt9,he says,
are altabst idenUcal with those unanl-

il^ireeommended by the Consti-
tutional Commission of l-*m and
whteh »ere Ignored by the Legisla-
ture laiat year. While there Is a con-
sldera$le sentiment in favor of the
Co rbtn Amendments providing for one
court 0? fifteen judges with equity,
law, and appellate Jurisdiction, it is
believed tbe committee amendments
will be&dopted.

The ^Republican Senators are dis-
" over the action of the Aasem-
D iu deciding to continue the
i^inUl March 25th. They wanted
."ft on next Friday at the latest,

and th«>' express the opinion that the
event&"»f last week In the House show
that tte»t body Is rapidly getting be-
yond control.

Thi*'w(is shown by its action In
tiirnirijf down Its committees and
ordering them to report bills. Half-a-

jmembers have filed notice of in-
ri to try and get blllsout of eom-
£ tomorrow night, and in its

presenjfnumor the House may adopt
Che recitations when presented. The
Elailro&is and Canals Committee has
been holding up important bills, mime
of which were Introduced in the sec-

ad w*>i-k of the session, and the
i.-ij. -rity has grown suspicious that

"'tuiirriuui Lower Is trying to usurp
the po«ers of tbe Bouse and decide
which Spills ought not to pass. This'
suspicion has considerable to do with .
determining the date of adjournment,'
which Jfaa fixed for a date that will
give time to rescue the bills from'
Liower!* hands and consider them on '
••leflofrr.

The House this week will begin
work on appropriation bills. The De-
ficient* bill is ready, and it contains
several items that will receive opposi-
tion oil the Door. I t is announced
that thfi Bouse bill making a hori:
tal reduction of 95 per cent on tbe
salaried ot all State officers who gel
more than *3 000 a year will not pass
the Seflate, as It Is clearly unconstitu-
ti.»iiiil.. Under its provisions It would
.'!• inti'j effect on August 1st, exc«pt so
!&r as gte affects Uie salaries of the
jovcrii'ii. Chancellor, and Supreme

_". -nit jkuatloea, who are specifically
protecjif-d by the Constitution.

" ia&Ud that the New Jersey courts
I #cided that no public officer1

salary ,f»u be reduced duiing hi
term, ittul this prevented the Senat
last yeftr from pawing tbe bill putting
Chancery Clerk MeDermott and Su-
prem^Coim Clerk Lee on a salary.

Tbe^nost important work rln- Legis-
ature|haa to do is to pass a law gov-
erning- the organization of boroughs
and thieving those that nave been
wiped 'out by the recent decisions of
he Qpurt of Errors and Appeals.

Tneregare said to be over 100 of these,
tno«t of them In the northern part of
he State; more than a down of them
lave a voting capacity of between

sixteein and seventy-two. A number
of the aeaside resorts are affected by

e decisions. The joint committee
at work on a general law which will

11 vi- U; the boroughs into three classes,
ad require action by the Legislature
i Sxtbg the boundaries of tbe muni-

i, instead of leaving tbe ques-
the decision of the County
Provision will be made for

the payment of bonds on boroughs
wipedSout. The itmaUer boroughs
will u*.t be relncorporated.

ThtfHouae expects to adjourn over
om ^Wednesday afternoon until the
ilhiaiuR Monday to give some of its
tmd&ttees to finish up busine&H.

i >--tui i - Gavin shot a large chicken
hiiwk; in the rear of his place on
Oreeibrook road a few days ago.
The hawk measured three feet six
Inch?? from Up I© tip. Mr. Gavin
flrstjjeaw tbe bird when it was at-
tempting to carry off one of his chlck-
ens . | The fowl was a large one and
tbe hawk, was .forced to come to the
ground, giving the indignant owner
of tb# chicken a chance to give tbe in-
truder a taste of cold lead, Frank
Hedffen is now having the hawk
stuffed and will add it to his collec-
tion. \

l'\ \v ... i-i-.i I. « k w«ik.r.
Tri tk walker Hlggins, of the Cen-

tral Sailroad, prevented what might
, serious accident on last
nlng- He discovered a
e of the main line rails,

rails are all connected with the
signal service, and if there is a

j n them the red Ugbt appears
<>i. th&tower nearest the break. I t Is
- i !•;..'•,,-! that the cold weather frosted
the'stjjgel, thus causing the break. The
[jLssiiiK of a train might have caused
the rdJUe to spread and result in a ter-
ribleB Ju^ldeut.

Commander Ballington Boothi will
visit Plalnfield on Thursday night In
the Interest of "God's American! Vol-

I unteers," as the eeceders tioxb) the
Salvation Army will be called in tbe
future. Music Hal) has been sfrrtired
for the occasion and Captain Minims,

: wlioi-i In command of thelocOl^Tol-
unteers, is making extensive pn-i>ara-
tione for the disUnguisbed leader.
The Commander will on that night
formally accept the PlainfleM se-
oeders as a reeognfzrd post in. the
new organization. He will present
them with a handsome American Bag
and the colon of tbe movements;

If tbe weather permits a large street
parade win precede the meeting,
which will be led by Major (: l.-n. as-
sisted by Adjutant Hartwrigh^ and
other staff officers. The VoliinieerB
are to be organized on military ̂ nes.

The Commander having decidM to
n.lii.-i.-, as closely as is condl^tent
with the spiritual side of the 6rgan-
izatiun, to the rules and regulations
of the regular army of the TJmited
States, the uniforms, it Is sakt,: will
be patterned after those or the United
States troops, the fatlgne - costume
being chosen as the most serviceable
In every way. What the the woman's
uniform will be has not yet been
made public.

At the cotadunion of the meeting in
Music Hall. Orange, Sunday after-
noon, a lady ascended to the platform
and Introduced herself as a sifter to
t •!•• late General Grant. She offered
Commander Booth an autograph let-
of the General's to be sold at atajtion.
the proceeds to be devoted to tbe
cause. Major Glen immedlatejjr be-j
came auctioneer and knocked t U.- let-
ter down to ex Mayor Stillnuut, of
Buffalo, fur * 150. Mr 8 till man; who
a persanal friend ol Commabder
Booth, and wbo has been -| -•nUiny;
the last fi-w days with him, promised
to advertise the autograph in Buffalo,
and sell it over again, and the'pro-
eeeds to be used In tbe same manner.
The hail w«s crowded to it- utmost
capacity, and Commander Booth^was
enthusiastically welcomed by, the
people of Orange. When Major Glen
made an appeal for funds to defray
the expenses of the new neadquakers
and tbe 1-»-.iI post, the audience re-'
sponded with a collection wbi.'h
amounted to over ? "'. Eight inem-

w-•!'• secured for tbe "Defenllen'
League." -, [

lander Booth addreso&i a
meet In Newark Friday, while Mrs.
Booth and Staff Captain Pattl Wat-

were ia. Cooper's fnion, -New
York city. J f I

The seeeders from tbe regular arniy
will hold a meeting in IWfonn 'Hull
next Sunday, to be ted by bapt.
Minims. .

DEMOCRATS WILL MEET
TRENTON, MAY 7TH.

Tbe New Jersey Democratic State
Committee met Saturday afternoon in
Taylor's Hotel, Jersey City. Chair-
man E. F. C. Young presided, and
there were present Richard V. Linda-
bury, of Elizabeth; Rufus Blodgett,of
Long Branch; Oliver H. Kelly, or
New Brunswick; Harry B. Paul, of
Camden j Wm J. Keys, Gen. Richard
Donnelly, of Trenton; Eckard Budd,
of Barlington; Judge Howard Haves,
or Newark.

The first matter taken up by tbe
committee was the date of the con'
tion for the election of delegates to
the Chkago convention in July. Aftei
some discussion May 7th was selected.
The place will be tbe Taylor Opera
House in Trenton.

Chairman Voung then tendered his
resignation. He said bis business en-
gagements were such that he could
not give the duties of chairman the
attention they deserved. The commit-
tee was loath to accept tbe resigna-
tion, and only did so at the urgent re-
quest of Mr. Young.

Messrs. Blodgett, Lindabury and
Budd were appointed a committee to
Belect Mr. Young's successor.

The committee spent some time
discussing a suggestion made by Mr.
Lindabury that some steps shook] be
taken to bring tbe county, city and
township committees in closer touch
with the State Committee. He sug-
gested that some plan be adopted
whereby tbe local executive comi
tees could be elected directly by the
people and the heads of the county
committee be members of the Stai
Committee.

Be said that In his journeys through
the State last tall he noticed in many
of the counties that there was no rela-
tion at all between the local and tbe
State committee, and both were work-
ing independent of each other, with
anything but satisfactory result*. The
dlscmeion was purely informal and
definite action was taken on the sub-
ject.

There was little if any gossip among
the members as t-> who will be the
candidates. It was said that ex-Sena-
tor Keys, of Somenet, would try for
one place. Mr. Young may be one of
them, and even Mr. Blodgett Is said

look unfavorably upon the pos-
sibility of representing his State in the
National Convention.

G

Mi> William J. Ford an .ffl.fr of 1
Miiii-im Temple. Rathbune S$i*», '
has received word that a State.'Staff •
far New ,!.•->•> liii- U t n appointed as [
follows: E. S., Mrs. William ft Ford; '
E. J.. Mrs. Walker, of Elizabeth; M.
6f T., Mrs. Kramer, of Elizabeth ; M. :

of R a n d C.Mrs. Fritt, of Elisabeth;
M. of F , Mrs. Moore, of Eiutftbetb ;
P. of T.. Mrs. Stephens, of l'l«li.ti.1.1 ; .
O.G.. Mrs. White, of Newark; P.C.,<;
Mrs. Booth, of Newark. At an early ' >
date the officers will meet in EUxabeth [

) form a Stair- Degree Staff.
VttJ t ' H . U M . r . .1 ON*.

The following Commissioners of
Deeds tor Flainfleld were appointed
last Wednesday at Trenton at ti joint
session of the Legislature: First >
ward, H. H.Coward, J. T. Maclliirray,'!
G. W. Moore; Second ward, V. W.j,
Nash, MlM Alice M. Thompson ; Thin!.
ward, Frank J. Hubbard, B. Frank
Coriell. F. M Bacon; Fourth,ward,!,
William Newcorn, W. W. < '<>< ivll. El-
more D. M. ft.it Miss Alk-,1 M.
Kyte received the appointment for
Fan wood.

* l 'H " 'I " ' . . I , i:->. . -I..HI.F1 \V. lr f .
Tbe reoent bnptlam at the Coascent

Avenue churc-h of Mr. and Mrs] Fred
Yates1 young «on, was slgalflcaDt

i tbe fact that the water us«j8 was
from the River Jordan, brought to
this country by Mi— C. R- Ym. -. who

.mi- time ago made a tour or that
juntry. :

Much Interest is manifested: in the
revival meetings now being beld at
tbe First Chun-ta or Christ on Liberty
street. Bev. Mr. Eocell being 'u won-
derfully effwtive minister. I The

ieetin«s are tK-ingAeid eveijv e-
nlng to s week. S*

No miracle

It costs
a dollar

and a few cents
morj a vear for
a family of live to

HOHornby'a
Oatmeal

in preference to
the cheaper kinds.
The ditterence is
made up in satis-
faction. Nothing
is like It Nothing
equals it.

AN IDEAL HOME.
SI

JAS. M. DUNN,
Dealer In

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS &c

224 PARK AVENUE,

OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE.

Everything usually found in a first-

Goods delivered free or charge.

• on mj leg after typhoid b n t , u l
piece* of t he bone nmt oat. RheumatUm
Joined t he acrofaU to pat me In mfeerj
Hood'. S.rmp>rtiu proved ]n>t tbe nwdl-
clrae: relieved IM of pain, gtn me a
r<x>d npiwtite «nd I laid .vide my crulch
and cane. iUvinB takea 10 bottks

Hood's Sarsaparilla
my limb it enttnlv braied and now I am

" 'fcdly well.11 GroRriE W. CIOMWELL,
. P l f mat, MmryUnd. fl;»i*[or|6.

Hood's Pills 25 £".'?.£*',£'•••

DIME

Sayings Institution,
». j.

Is] now receiving deposits payable
•n demand, with interest, allowed <M
" turns from *s to *3.0UU.

: JOHS W. MURBAT, President,
J . 1-*I;A%K HCBBAHD,
ELIAS B. PUPE, Treasurer.

Salesmen Wanted

Allen Nursery Co.,
r, N. V.

SEEDS s.,,

to ilo any of tJw abor»
tranches in strfctly Brst-t'lasBsaaitaiT
and wormansbip manner.

Having aawxnated mvself with tfaa
Jaater Kembera Association of Mew
fork City, I employ none but flrtt>
lacs iBecfaanics and non-onion nwav
beu>ve ipi every man running hia

WD bosiaent!.. at all times and ia an

1) . fV. LITtELL,
N... HI Ninth Avc. Phiinflelil, S. J .

BOROE W. DAT.

tieneral Auctioneer.
Sales or Personal Properly solicited.
P. O. Bos 133, DuneUen, N. J., or ad-
dress in can of Constitutionalist,
Terms reasonable.

Townsend's
Marble and
Granite Works,

Somerset St., North Plainfield.

J. E. TOnSEm), Manager.
Branch yard, Weatfield, N. J.

ParlOrStoyes
FURNACES.
RANGES.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

HEATER WORK, TINNING,

HARDWARE.

A. M. QRIFFEN,
119 East Front St.

Telephone Call, 6.

Lewis B. Coddington,
r to T. J. Carey.l

Furniture & Freight Express
Office—2* W. FRONT ST.

Large Covered Vans or Ti
Sooda delivered to any part ofjthe U,

resonable, P. _.
[i). >vius; a specfalt>-

CARNEY BROS.
135 West Front st.

Oratea and bricks for all kinds ol
stoves can be-found bore at Jobbers'
prices. Bring your tinware mending
to us. The best tinners, the best
plumbers, and the best gas-fitters i"
Jiis section. We use none but ttw>

try beet of materials, and our work
ways gives satisfaction. Key* at
1 lands are made here. Tlnwara
ade to order. Banges, brick and

x>rtable furnaces. Sanitary plumbing.

Wm. A. Woodruff,
Fire and Life

INSURANCE AGENT,
OFFICE,

comer Front St and Park Irene,
.PlalnHeld, N. J.

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brick and Portable Fumac*

Gas Fitting, Tin Roofing,

Etc, Etc, Etc.

A. WOLFF.

CIGARS.
And dealer In all kinds of Smoking
md Chewing Tobacco, and smohHa?
article*, has removed from 33J W.
Front street, to '261 West Front Btreet
one door east of Madison avenue

lUoits the patronage of his " "
id the public generally.

P. P. VanArsdale,
PIANO TUNER.

Instruments put in thorough ord«r,
'enns rea8ooai>le. Pianos and organ*

stare. No. 107 Park avenue.will reoel
prompt attention. K»*siiienf« 301 B.
'ront street, corner Elm street. 9]lyJ

WANTED-AN IDEA^SSSSB

What a Lot of E m
he hens lay wtSn

fed on Qreen Out
Bone. With a doaen

will pay for itself in a short time intb*
ncrease of eggs. $5 Buys

One. Sent on trial. 1B0 high-
est awards received. Catalo-
gue free if you name this pa- [

. B. MAYNARD.
PBACT1CAL

BARBER AND
HAIR DRESSER,

3O4 PARK AVE.
LBAIIPS' and Children's Hair Cutting

done at their residence. Sharing,
Shampooing, etc.. satisfactorily pet-
ormed. flTyi

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS.

Wall Papers, Painters* Supplies.

141-145 North iivcirao.
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prfpvM by the nil by the .Senate. [ who is in command of the lo The Judiciary amendment*.he says, unteers. tfl making extensive are almost Identical with those unanl. tiona ror --   ' - - mouniy.recommended by the Consti- tutional Commission of t«a*. and formally which were Ignored by the Lcgisla- ccdets a< tnre laid year. While there 1. a cm- new orga flldendMe sentiment In fnror of the them with a handset  Oortottt Amendments providing for one and the mints of the movements! mart of fifteen Judges with equity. If the weather permits a large duvet    law. and appellate Jurisdiction. It la parade will precede the meting, The place will be the Taylor Opera believdd the committee amendments which will be led by Major Oleni as Rouse in Trenton will bejadopted. sleted by Adjutant Hsrtwrtght! ami Chairman Young then tendered hie The 'Republican Senators are dia- other staff officer*. The Volunteers resignation. He said his business rn- leased over the action of the Aaaem- are to be organised on mlUtary lines, gsgemenls were such that he eonld blymeh in deciding to continue the The Commander having decided to not give the duties of chairman the seaslnfl-aotll March 3Hh. They wanted adhere, as eloerly as is consistent Attention they deserved. The romnll- to end • on next Friday at the latest, with the spiritual side of the organ- tee was loath to accept the resigns and thdy express the opinion that the IsatU.n. to the rales ami regulations tlon. and only did so at the urgent re- even Is. of last week In the Bouse show of the tegular army of the United quest of Mr. Young, that tl$t body Is rapidly gelling he- States, the uniforms, It la said.; will Messrs. Blodgett. Liudabury and yond <»ntrol be patterned after those of the United Rudd were appointed a committee to This'was shown by Its action In States troops, the fatigue costume select Mr. Young's successor, turning down Its committees and being chosen as the most sereloeable The committee spent some time |n ordering them to report bills. Haif a- In every way What the the woman's discussing a suggestion made by Mr. dosen Inembers have died nodes of in- uniform will be has not yet been Lindabury that some steps should he tenliod to try and get hills out of com- made public. ' I taken to bring the county, city and mittee, tomorrow night, and in Its At the conclusion cf the mec ling in township committees in closer touch prcecnjshumor the House may adopt Music Hall. Orange, Sunday after- with the State Committee. He sug. the reipiutions when presented. The noon, a lady ascended to the platform gested that some plan be adopted Rniiroajjs ami Canals Committee has aml 1otrodueed herself as a staler lo whereby the lueal exreuUvo commit- been Imhling up Important bllu. some the late (leneml Grant. She offered tees could be elected directly by the of whlUi were Introduced In the sec- Commander Booth an autograph let- people and the heads of I he county ood db-k of the session, aud the of the General's to be sold at nadtlon. committee be members of the Stain majority has grown suspicions that the proceeds to be devoted to the Committee. Chairman Lower la trying to usurp cause. Msjor Oh-n Immediately be-| Be said that in his Journeys through the i-.Wens of the House and decide came auctioneer and knocked the lee- the State last rail be noticed In many Sought not to pass. This' ter down to ex Mayor Stillman, of of the counties that there was no rela- as considerable to do with Buffalo for * dn. Mr Stillman, who tlon at all between the local and the g the date of adjournment,'a peruana! friend of Commander stale committee, and both were wort- Hied for a date that will. Booth, and who has been e|»ntllng Ing Independent of each other, with lo rescue the bills from the last row days with him. promised anything but satisfactory results. The Lower;* hands and consider them on to advertise the autograph la Buffalo, discussion *m purely Informal and no I the Ao*r. and sell It over again, and the pro- detlnite action wan taken on the sub- Tbe House this week will begin erods to be used In the same manner pvt. work on appropriation WUs. The Dc- Tbu hall wna crowded to II, nposi There was Utile If any goealp among Hcieucy bill is ready, and It contains capacity, and Co   '   ■everal item* that will receive oppoel- enthusiastically tioa od the floor. It U announced people ot Oran gr that tf*» House bill making a horizon- made an appeal tal reduction of S5 per cent, on the the expenses of I ralarieft’of all 8late offlefn who get and the local p- more than 13 ooo a year will not pm sp»nded with the 8**iate, as It Is dearly unoonstitu- * — UonaLJ Coder lu provision. It would go InuJ efleet on August 1st, except so far as it* affects the salarlm of the Ooreih.tr, CbaoiVHor, and Supreme Court ^justioes, who are specifically protecipd hy the Constitution. It is^iaid that the New Jersey courts hare folded that no public officer’* salary g can be induced during his term, and this prevented the Senate last yahr from jawing the WU putting Chantry CW*rk McDermott and 8u premt+i'-*urt Clerk Lee on a salary. Tbe4m->rt Important work the Legis- lature.has to do Is to pass a law gov- erning the organization of boroughs and relieving tho*e that hare been wiped out by the recent derisions of the Qpurt of Errors and Appeals. Then-arc said to be over loo of three, most af them In the northern part of the State; more than a doaen of them have a voting capacity of between sixteen and seventy-two. A number 

Wm J. Keys, Oen. Richard the distinguished .   _  . Tbs Commander will on that night of Burlington; Judge Howard Hayes, accept the Plainfield *©- of Newark. a recognized pnet In; the The first matter taken up by the b will present committee was the date of the conven- American flag tlon ror the election of delegates to the Chkago convention In July. After some discussion May 7th was selected. 

Jofaifld ths sr ro fa Is to put la misery. 
.*£f'■’sszrs: bts j-ar *e<d spurt Its sad I Islffwaids my crutch aad cane, taken 10 tiotthw 
Hood's Sarsaparilla my limb Is mttrtfv be led snd now 1 sm perfectly w#U." Oiubub W. CnoawwLL, ML Plcemat, Maryland, fl; six for fS. 
Hood’s pills rs£3'^ns“- 

Wm. A. Woodruff, 
FlrenndLUv 

INSURANCE AGENT, 
OF PLIIRFIELB. *. J. 

[» now receiving dt*|—lm | demand, with int»n**t. alk Mims from It to *3.onu. 
John W. McaiuT. rresic J. FzAMK Ht RRIRII. Elios R pop*. Treasurer. 

Salesmen Wanted organs of the body demand this. Over evert*!*e causes many 111*, and a Brick and Portable Farai 
Gas Fitting, Tin Roofing. 
Etc.. Etc.. Etc. 

Allen Nursery Co. 

SEEDS 
D. $¥. LITtELL, 

So, lit Are., Walnfleld, H. J. 
EORGE W. DAY, 

CIGARS. 

Townsend’s It costs 

a dollar P. P. VanArsdale, 
PIANO TUNER. 

Instruments put In thorough order. Terms n-a»«>it»Mu. Pianos and organa for sal# and to let. Orders by postal. P O. box 1». or left at Willett s show store. No. 107 Park avenue, will receive prompt attention. Residence 301 R. Front Uvei. corner Elm street. tjlyi 

Marble and 
Granite Works, 

WANTED-AN IDEA; Somerset «t, North Plainfield^ evil." At this point. Miss Bsrrui. of New York, nod Mias Undley s niece. Mias Llodley Sumner, gave examples of the Swedish movement for- bicycle riders, which develop©* every part of the body. In speaking of daces. U* speaker said that -nit should be used. Don t think anything will do. Plain drees Is the nHWt advisable, and It should be long enough so that the wearer will not Teel conscious of 1L Knicker- bockers should not be thought of. as the American woman Is not ready for that dress yet. We have got to pro- tect this pastime. There Is no excuse for a woman being masculine." Miss IJndley dwelt at length on the proper saddle to use, claiming that those now In use were exceedngly harmful. j At the clone of the lecture Mm. Anthony, of New York, gave an ex- hibition of riding oo the Upright wheel, on which she Is an expert. Through the courtesy of the F. L.C. Martin Cycle Company an attractive line of Cleveland and Crescent wheels were loaned to decorate the stage. 

in preference to 
the cheaper kinds. 
The difference is 
made up in satis- faction. Nothing 
is like it. Nothing 
equals it. 

«VhataUt«f Em he hens lay mfSm fed ou Green Out Bone. With a dossa hens 
Hann’s 

Green Bone 

will pay for Itself in n short tine In Iks Increase of ruga. h Bays . Oaa. Seat on trial. ISOklah- eat awards revived CataW- A* Kae free U you name tills pa- 
r. tv. wtvx ctx. WlllscW. Wsss.. 

the 'Jp'isions. The Joint coimnlttee It at dork on a K-nrral law which will dlvl.ll the boroiiRhs Into three classes, aad require notion by the Legislature in llthl« the botindarisa of the muni clpal^ea. Instead of leaving the quee don to the decision of the County Judge. Provision will he made for the paywient of bonds on boroughs wiped'out. The smaller boroughs will u*t bo reincorporated. Tbtf House expects to adjourn over from .Wednesday aTtoraoon until the fallowing Mon.lay to give some or Its cimdilleet to Onlsh up bualntas. 

J. E. TOWNSEND, luifer. 
Bnutch y«rd. Wewtfleld. N. J. E. B. MAYNARD. PRACTKAls 

BARBER AND 
HAIR DRESSER, 

204 PARK AVC 
Ladles* aad Chlklrvn*B Hair Cuttlaa done at their resldcoee Shaving Shampooing, etc . •ati-fortortly per 

The recent bapti«in at the Caaecent Avenue church of Mr. and Mre Frad i Yale**' young eon. wm alguiflrant from tbu fact that the water wm> from the River JonUn, brought lo thin country by Ml** C. R. Yab**. who some time ago made a lour of that country.   j laler—M *1 Be««.al Much luu-reet 1* manlfeeted. in Un- revival muetinge now being held at the Fir*t Church of Chriat on Liberty •treeL B*-v. Mr. Eneell being h won- derfully rffuctlr* minuter.; The meeting* are bdngjheld eveiy eve- nlog th » week. S 

BebnU Oavin shot a large chicken hawlg In the rear of bU place on Give*brook road a few days ago. The hawk measured three feet six Inebffc from tip to tip. Mr. Garin first I raw the bird when It was at* temiffing to carry off one of his chick- oob.. The fowl was a large one and the hnwk wns forced to c<*toe to the grodnd. giving the Indignant owner of tl$ ebicken a ebanee to give the in- truder a taste of cold lead, Frank HedSrn Is now having the hawk stuffed and will add it tohlscollec 

FURNACES. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Work. Woolston & Buckle, 
PAINTERS. 

Vail Papers. Painters' Supplies. 
141-145 North avenue. 

The following aOi-ers of the Chris- tian Endeavor Society of the East Third Street Mission were elected recently: Preatdent.Kobon W Barnes; vice-president. William I I-net. cor- responding secretary. Miss Edith Hunt; recording secretary. Clifford Braider; treasurer. Miss Althea Vail. chairman of lookout committee, C. E. ps u .of-r-i T...k WsISsr. Hepburn; chairman of prayer meet- Track walker Higgles, of the Ow- ing committee. Mias Randolph, chair ml Sallmad. prevented what might man of social, flower and Sunday ' have been a serious acelde.nl oh last school committee, Mlsa Mary E. Friday evening. He discovered a Thorn; chairman of music commit-1 kresKIn one of the main line rolls, tec. Clifford Braider. Thrafralln are oil connected with the 
-rjs. Press is. nre. I.l.--ltf Signal service, and If there Isa A salr of eye glasses was advertised b re akin them the red light oppoars os Ir st In The ITvss and in The News oo Ihd tower nearest the break. It la Friday evening. Saturday moming euppAed that the cold weather fronted tlie -»lasing article wua rvlurred to the Ur- sojcl, thus causing the break. Tl.e on er, T. B. Armstrong, by a reader pasotte of a train might have caused of • b. Press. Results are what Press ! the nils to spread and result In s ter- ad* V»dn:f. ' riblu krrtdmt 

HEATER WORK, TINNING, 
HARDWARE. 

A. M. GRIFFEN JAS. M. DUNN. 
No miracle • Ussier In 

GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS Ac 

224 PARK AVENUE, 

119 East Front st. 
Telephone Call, «.   
Lewis B. Coddinjcton, 

[Successor lo T. J. Carey.l 
Furniture & Freight Eipress 

Office *4 W. FRONT ST. Lorgu Covrred V*n* or Tniclc*. Sooda delivered to any pert of the U. SndafartJon guaranteed. Charge n*«onablo. P. O. Box. 1. Plano znovlng a sperlalty 

frientiftc ^werifi* OPPOSITE SOUTH AVENUE. 
F.vrrything usually found In n flrst- 
Goods de^ered free of charge. 



THE ;GONSTITUTIONALIST.

fm R 1 R T I I \ N PATIr?lffT ^"Wby, of course 1 have!" said Mrs.
DR. BAJC1UNS r A l l L M . inwic

y
k_.1or r*. aMTtol^^^SylM,

ND you dont even
know her namer
Mrs. Renwick.
dear Kenneth, t
never was anything
so ridiculous,"

Tbe captain of ar
tillery shifted bis feel

jsition on the

••Of course I km
her name," said he:
•and a very pr .

one it is. Perry—
Miss Perry."

"But who is it yon are talking
about?" said pretty Joyee. who had
been preparinjf a mnstard paste for her
brother's chest.

Capt- Renwick answered promptly:
"My sweetheart!"

"Kenneth, don't be ridicnlonJ.:" said
Us mother, some what tartly.

"The sweetest, prettiest blossom in
all the Adirondack wilderness!** pur-
sued Kenneth. "The fairest of— ~
nip tea! I declare, Joyce, 1 Ton't drink
it. What do you take me for?"

"It's tbe best thing in tbe world for
a cold on the chest," said Mrs. Ken-
wick. "Oh, if you bad only kept away
Iromthat camping parly'"

**I murtook her for the boatman'!
daughter the first time," said Capt.
Ban wick. * ' * h c—"

"Kenneth, don't tslk—please d'ont
talk!" urged his mother. "It's "
worst thing yon could possibly do, with
your lnngs all congested, and—"

"Bnt I must talk!" .said the captain.
"Consider, mother, Joyce hasn't beard

a word about it. She only came but
-sight. Fancy, Joyce, my being fool
eaongb to mistake her for a boatman'
daBghter!"

"Why. aren't boatmen's daughters an
nlea and ladylike a* anyone'.- said
Joyce, readjusting' her apron ribbons.

"Oh, but this boatman lives is a per-
patoal state of shirt sleevesr said Ren-
wiek; "and he is a living fountain of
tobacco juiCB and talks abominable
grammar through bis noae. And his
wife U a low class of Meg HerrUies,
who takes too much bad whisky when-
ever she has an opportunity. How 1
aver made sach a blunder I can't imag-
taw- Bat Jenkins sent me np to th«
lake bead to hire a boat, and when 1
aaw ber sitting there among the water
Ullas, I jumped at once to the conclu-
sion that this waa tbe boat to hire.
'My good girl.' says I—fancy my idiocy!
—if yon will just row ma np to Needle
point, and call for me again in the
evening, I'll give yon a dollar.'"

"And] .he?- said Joyce.
"Bowed me up. of course. I wUh

yo« could have wen the way In which
the i t

Dolpb, the tobacco-soaked old boat-
man, who called for ma at sunset.
•Why didn't yon send your daughter?*
H J I L 'It wasn't my darter,' says be;
It was Mis* Perry.' Well. then. I met
Wr at the picnic We talked together
half the evening. She U as b eautiful
• s she i* graceful, and as intelligent as
aba is beautiful. "

"DM jon apologise?" asked Joyce.
-Of course I apologized.'' said Capt.

Kenneth. "And we had a good laugh
over it. Sbe had been after water-
lilies, she said. Sbe paints 'em In
water colors. I am to b a n one when
they are finished. Joyce, yon must
know her. Sbe is a beamy. And she
dances like a sylph, and sings like
Patti. and—"

"Konaenser said Joyce. "A farm-
•er*» daughter, se-?n through the bii*
-ead of the opera glass! You were al
-ways a victim to delusions. Kenneth."

"My dear Joyce, I assure ion—"
"Children, children!' remonstrated

Mr*. Benwick, piteonnly, "do have a
little common sense- Kenneth, yon

-fcaow you ODfrht not to talk. Joyce,
-don't yon bear how hoane your broth-
•er k? If pneumonia should set In aftei
this exposure—"

Capt. Beowick made an expresslvo
Joyce looked a little appre-

' said Joyce.

"Mamma," «atd she, "yon always
were a pessimist. U's only a cold that
ails Kenneth.**

"Bnt it is settling on his lungs.
dear," said Mrs. Renwiek, plainUi
"And out here in the wilderness tl
Isn't t r u a drag store short of fifteen
mile*. Oh. dear! Oh. dear! why did I
«ver allow myself to be persuaded to
come to the Adirondacks?"

"The scenery, mamma:
aoothingly.
, "Bat one eaat eat anddrink seeoery.
And this woman knows absolutely
nothing about omelettes and French
coffee, and she never broil.-,1 a beef-
steak tn her life until I showed her
how. As for her soups, they are simply
uneatable. And the beds are as bard
*a the nether millstone, and tho
aaosqnitoes are unendurabler

"All these are trivial incnyiodn,"
aaid Capt. Keuwick. skillfully contriv-
ing to tip over the catnip tea. "To/me,
the Adirondacks are the garden of the
worldl 1 snail never be willing t£ go
anywhere else in the summer And
she says it Is even finer here in

"Kenneth,- cried his mutner Ii,
agonised accents, "you must not talk!"

"Uj dearest mother, I am all right if
. you only wont fret!" declared the

prodigal son.
But Capt. Eenwick s eyes were un-

naturally bright, the hoi flush of
fever burned on his cheek and his

, breathing' was alternately hurried and
laborious.

It was undoubtedly the fact that he
bad taken a severe cold during the
camping-ool expedition from which he
bad jost returned, and that this
cold had been proof, so far. at leasi
against all the remedies Mr*. Ben-
wick bad nsea.

"Oh dear! ob dear!" sighed the
mother "Why doesn't the. doe toi
eome? Joyce, look out of the window
See if there are any signs of him."

"Tbe doctor?" ejaculated Capt. Ren.
wick, raising himself on one elbow
among his pillows. "Yon don't say
you have tent for a doctor?"

*£g
KTi snnff-taklng old Bend who wil

dwe me with l l
ofi me with e y
j$*ar-i>ld drugs in his saddle bagbl"
cfAed the captain. "I won't see him!"
S**D*ar Kenneth!" pleaded Joyce.
"My son!" sobbed Mrs. Benwick.

*?*.Ko!" ejaculated Kenneth. "Ill h>
hitnged if I do! I despise doctors, any-
w'fty: And what sort of a medical man
dQ you imagine would perch himself
uj» here on the booghs of tbrae ever-
laftting pines?"

r Kenneth, you mnst see him!" said
Mfrs. Benwick.
irMniift 1 wont," stoutly declared

tfe rebeL
|*B«t what will he think?"
'/'What be please*. It will

littli' to you or me what he thinks,"

f l Kenneth. "All I know is that he
l't cross this threshold. Give hi
fee and toll him to got"

Mrs. Beuwtck and Joyce looked de-
•pttirinjfly at each other. Uudoubtedly
this captain was master of the situa-
tion. If he chose to set the doctor and
his gVuipoU at defiance, what was

§At that moment, however, there
a-alight rustle downstairs.

./•The doctor has comer cried Joyce,
eieitcily, "with such a pretty 1' "
hgtrse and phaeton. Ob. Ken, I'm
h* ian't old. and he doesn't take si
On. I'm so sorry I didnt catch a
g^mpse of him."

-file has come, has h e r said the
tajn. "Then tell him to go about bis
bBtaiue&a."
&Ir*. Ogden, the fat landlady, ptr

tipr head at this J tincture.
'"Please, mem, tbe doctor," said she.
("Tell him—" hoarsely shouted Ken-

neth, flinging the pillows right and

•n
•.Hut before he could complete his aei

tftoce the door opened and a tall vmin
liijl v. In a blue cloth ulster and a preti
plumed hat, came in, with a flat m.
iqsco case in her hand.
'.'Mian Perry!" he exclaimed, staring

at her from tbe sofa, with a face sud-
denly lighted into new brightness and
enthusiasm. "Ilow kind of you to re-
ntember me! Yon are acquainted with
sA mother, are you not? Joyee, this
is*Miss Perry."

T̂he tall young lady looked composed-
ly! around her.

""1 am sorry to hear of your illness.
Cttpt Renwick,'* said she. "We mnst
see what we can do for you."

*'But," added Kenneth, stretching hii
nack to get a look at the door, which
waa still slightly ajar, "whrre U the
doctor? They told mo he waa coming

beautiful lsdy sat down ana
ntlytook Kenneth Benwick's wrist
her delicate fingers.

,"1 am the doctor," said she. "Have
the goodneaa to remain quite still for a
frw momenta while 1 ascertain the
pnl»e and temperature."

""apt Benwkk was struck dumb. An
ctrjc thnl! seemed to dart throngh
iry pvlsa and vein. Bat Joeyee'aeyea

tfiarkled. and the dimple*
iround her month.
I "Your she cried.
B Dr. Barton nodded, still intent 00
(he enameled faoe of her watch.
• "Pernella Barton. They eall me
Perry for short, CapU Brnwick always
tailed me Miss Perry. I don't believe
Ike knew 1 bad any other name."
- "And yon are really a doctor!" said
^oyce. "Oh; Kenneth, how fortunate!"
Jj Dr. Barton eiamioed her patient's
|bngue. listened at hU lnu.-s and made
ftbme absuraso hieniglvpbics in her
fiote-book. Then she tnrasured out
feme gray powders in UtSDitesimal
papers, and left her directions in the
jhost bnuness-like way In the world,
fl "I shall look in again this evening,"
•ihr said, "it aeems to bo nothing more
lh:r.i a serere cold. Itat I do not in-
tend that it shall (rain any headway."
H ''1 put myself entirely in your
|harge,*'.said Ca, •. Benwick, with a
tiontented air. "I'm perfectly certain
(but I shall get v.,-l)."
^ "I thought you were going to send
file d>jctor about his business," ma-
ISciously whimpered Joyce.
I "Hut [didn't know what sort of a
poclor it was," retorted the captain.

Pneumonia did not set in after all.
pr. Itarton proved a true prophet, and
ibou dispelled the heavy cold. But
Capt. Bennrick had yet another ailment
M the region of the heart.

'̂"Mother," he said, coaxingly, "wasn't
triffht? Ain't sbe lovely?'
7 "^he sweetest girl 1 ever saw," Mrs.
Benwick warmly answered: "and the
»ost talented."

• "Von will i,r tlie most fortunate man
6) tbe world," said Mrs. Renwiek.
~ Capt. Renwiek made the best use cf

i , and, although Dr. Barton's
vacation was, over, she lingered

[rtnntni and in the pearly shadow of
teiili b till ti t ktill c d to m

appointments for seeing her;
'hen be returned to the Seventh

And after the first of November,*
he - L;.V -Dr. Barton wlllbemy familjr
fhy&ician for life."—Saturday Xighu

—Every bad man in a town slren-rth-
JMa the devil's mortgaga on the city. —

j RatiW 1 for a

GROWING AND WORKING ~

The annual meeting of the Chris-
tian Endeavor Society of tbe First
Baptist church waa held in the lecture
room of the church last Friday, with
President John O. McLqughlln "
the chair.

Secretary J. Henry Crane:- read the
minutes of the previous j meetings
which were approved, after .which the
reports of the various committees
were presented.

For tbe lookout committed J. Hei
bert Case reported. He statt-d that
the society had great caufee for en-
couragement. During the i<vir ei^ht
active members were added to tbe
roll. Miss Alice O. Woodbind, ct
roan of the prayer meeting commit-
tee, reported that good work bad
been done in that department. Miss
Orace Yerkes, for the social commit-

•. presented a report in *bich was
stated that the committee IKI.I tried
to carry out its objects. Hot many

dais had been held, l.«t all bad
en very successful. One jsoci&l was
Id when only eight persona were
sse&t, but a young man was quoted
saying it was the best jn| had i

attended.
~1BS Florence J. Harsh, ichairman

of the music committee. Doted many
rovementa In this department.

Credit was given I:. \\ . Barnes, violin-
ist, W. N. Runyon »rul Clifford
Braider for substantial Assistance
during tbe year. She urged that new
singing books be secured, mul offered
tbe plan of each member purchasing
their own book and leaving it at the
'burch for use.

B. W. Barnes, for the preia and wel-
ome committee, reported efficient
rork in this depaitmedt, Henry

Crane was given credit for valuable
assistance. Hise l*ura .!.- Runyon,
treasurer, reported that tluG.il had
been received and *1.H.» ^expended.
leaving a balance of 8» cents in the
treasury.

The report of Miss EmUy GorieU,
corresponding secretary, wjas an ex-
cellent one in every reepeef. One of
the best reports given was that of tbe
secretary, J. Henry Cnute- It set
Forth concisely, but ia tit tail, what
tviui been done during tbe 'year, and
irged all to do more this coming

year. Tbe society has k>*t two mem-
bers by death. At present tbe enroll-

•l Case, chairman of the -nom-
committee, stated; that the

committee had been unablto to decide
ii a person for president.' and sub-
ltted the following nbln(nations:

Vice-president. Charles Cfiiiover; cor-
responding secretary. Ills** Emily
CorltHl: recurding secrtJUry, Mias

I. Marsh; treasurer. Hlsa
Susie Woodbind . chairman of prajrer
meeting committee. Mi-* Grace
Yt-rki-; lookout commtUefe, J. Her-
bert Case; sociu] committee, W. X.
Runyon. music committee, L. H.

R . Jr.; missionaryi ^omsnittee.
Miss Alice O. Woodland; welcome
and press committee, 3. <-
liu i Bower committee. «
Needham. The above w.

nanlmousty.
J. Henry Crane w u then

for president, and reoeivea^the entire
vote of the society. After % few re-
marks by the president an£ ex-preai-
dent. the meeting cloaed. <

The Netherwood hotel, 'lately called
the Townsend Sanitarium, will soon

•rt to Its original owner*, owing to
inability of its recent purchasers
lake the necessary payments. Tin1

Sanitarium people, however, spent
several thousand doltarri In maiing
interior repairs In the suueture and
it has been greatly irapror^d. J. Fred
MacDonaM will endeavor tk> rent It to
some hotel man for the summer

To the Editor of The Daily Press:—
Tour communication signed X Bays,
does not state the whole f|eta in tbe

< of Fanwood election. The
borough voters went to t !>.• primary
at Scotch Plains for the: purpose of
participating in the nomination of
freeholder which they wr> ij- perfectly
justified In. and entitled to •!.•,

It appeared by a newspaper report
that the Borough Acts weri unconsti
tutional, and upon the- advice of
Senator Voorqees and the pounse! for
the borough and township,? the names
of the borough voters werjs sworn to

being entitled to vote in. the town-
ship. On March 9th, atlfi the <!•-
iaion bod been read at Tfleoton. and
ipon the advice of members of the

Joint Committee to rjevlse the
Borough Laws, a commonicatlon was
written to the registry tktard asking
to have the names of boroiigh voters
taken from the registry list of the
township as the place fqr them to
vote was within tbe bomsgb limits,
the borough being a de ftwho govern-

Farts.

rALK OF CONTEST AT FANWOOD.

To the Editor of The Dally Press :—
A very important question concern-
ing the election held in Fanwood
township on Tuesday. March 10th. h
creating a large amount of discussiol
among the residents, the Borough of
Fanwood being the factor of the
contention. It appears that after
the Supreme Court decision cono
ing the constitutionality of boroughs,
tbe officials of the borough, upon legal
advice, bad their re*ristery list swoi
lu before the township registery board
as voters of the township. On March
7th tbe voters from the borough Jit-
tended tbe primary and participated
in nominating tbe township ticket.
On March 9th, tbe borough officials
received notice that there had been a
decision given in tbe Supreme Court
that their proper place to bold elee
tion was in tbe borough. The polls
were opened on election day In the
borough and election was held,, and
no action was taken to withdraw tbe
sworn registery list trom the town-
ship registry board. About a dozen
•f the borough voters wbo had con-

cluded that the borough election was
illegal, voted at tbe township polls.and

township election board deciding
tfaat^hey could not bar them from
voting, as they were registered on the
township list.

The problems are:" Was the town-
ihlp primary legal ? Was the borough

election legal ? Did not the swearing
In of their registery list before tbe

Dshlp registery board prevent
m from holding an election in tbe

borough'.' Providing the borough
election was legal, would not the
township election be illegal for per-

illing non-residents of the township
proper to vote for tbe township offi-

?
is admitted that the borough

voters were entitled to vote for tbe
freeholder, but no other township

i.-iiil. There i- some talk of con-
testing the election, and it should be
done by those who are interested in
the welfare and good government of
the township, and thereby remove'a
legal blur on the good name of all

mcented. X Rays.

A 1 . i . l .

If from our lips could go to each of
you, our friends, the thankful feeling

Mir hearts for your many. acts
of kindness and words of loving
sympathy, you would then know
something of our appreciation. You
have "Done unto others." Hay the

Leavenly Father, whose disciple our
darling mother was, send as kind
hearts to "Do unto you" in your hour
of sorrow.

Noel J. Bullock,
Mr. and Mre.ldaiion I. Bullock.
William Stan Bullock

Friends and relatives of the late
Mrs. Lydta J. Bullock gathered at her
late residence. 3M East Sixth street,
Thursday afternoon to attend the
funeral services that were conducted
bj Rev. W. II. BJchards, D. D. Rev.
Dr. Richards spoke very feelingly of
the beautiful Christian life that had I time they went after
panned away and of her motherly love and provided them with boquets. con-
aod kindness as exemplified in ber listing of a numerous variety of

The report that Frank T. Ross haa
recHved the appointment of post-

at s.itiitTvillc, seems to be a
He, as no appointment haa yet

been made. Tbe fight Tor the position
baa narrowed down to a three cornered

*>nteetauts being Walter
DurllBfr, James T. YanDerveer and
Frank T. Ross. Let tbe Bgbt be a
fair and open one with no mud-sling-
ing, as S in- nave attempted to do.—
Somervillf Democrat.

John A. HuU. of » t Grove street.
pslres Tbe Daily Press to stale that

he has been authorised by Baliiagton
tames and subscriptions for

the recruiting of the Defender*
lvalue, the new auxiliary. Anyone
desiring information in regard to the
organisation can obtain it by seeing
him any evening or by writing to him
at tbe above address. He reports
great Buccesa in recruiting for this
new society.

The Woman's Parliamentary C9itb
at Its meeting March 12th, Joined itbe
irganlza'lon of the "American Insti-

tute of Civics." This action will add
the systematic study and reporting of

irrent events, to the present study of
parliamentary law and usage. At this

leeting also the club was received
into the State Federation ot Clubs,
and several of Its members wUl attend
the next Federation ^meeting in Tren-
ton. |

Mrs. Barges, of Cranford, wtjose
house was struck by lightning and

led last Saturday, died Thursday
of pneumonia contracted by exposure
when carried from her burning <1 woll-
)ng. Sbe was a widow, forty-three
years old.

T l» tWatlBK Wil t be MomL j
During the year the Central Bail-

road Company will build a handsome
station in Elizabeth near

Division street, after which the Spring
Itreet station will be abandoned. This
will be a graat accommodation to that
section of tbe city, and the means of
stimulating building there.

The Victor Wheelmen have decided
to give up their present organization
and form a secret society of Odd Fel-
lows. There will be an outBidc degree
for wheelmen who do not wish to
Join the lodge. A meeting will be
called at an early date to take pre-
liminary steps towards organ isatioo.

CASTORIA
for Infants and Children.
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor,a.

FUNERAL OF MRS. BULLOCK. A LEAP YEAR SURPRISE.

One of the most novel events of the
season was the leap year surprise
party given to E. E. Anthony, of Wes-
tervelt avenue, last -Friday , It was
arranged by Mr. and Mrs. Anthony's
lady friends, and they Invited their

friends. At tbe proper

life, typifying in a way, the motherly
love of Mary for ber son Jesus. He
told of the beauty, sweetness and
strength of ber Christian character as
seen by himself and others that knew
off.
During the services a quartette

composed of Miss Eleanor Demarest,
Hiss Bessie Blair, Ira W. Travell and
Elmer E. Bunyon, sang very expres-
sively. "Abl e With —
'Asleep In Jesus."
Three children are left to mourn the

loss of a loving mother, a bind Mend,
a wise counselor and a Christian whose
faith filled out her lire. They are
Hiss Noel r. Bullock, principal ot the

PLEASANT SOCIAL-

suei eeafut social was enjoyed
last Friday at tbe borne of Mr. and
aad Mrs. Henry DeMott OD Somerset
street, under tbe auspices of tbe
Woman's Home Missionary Society
it Oraee H. E. church.
The programme was aa follows:

Beading. Miss Emma Stevens; vocal
sok>. Miss Alice DeMott: piano solo.
Miss libby Joseph; vocal solos. Miss
Lisxle Hoagland and Miss Belle
DeMott; reading. Miss Taft; vocal
selection. Miss Edith Kline, Misses
Alice and Jennie DeMott; vocal duett,
Mrs. Elmer WInckler and Miss Libby
Joseph; vocal solo. Miss Kizzie
Uott.

The collection for the soc
mounted to •tt.SO.
Those present then joined in playing

the latest games, after which refresh-
its vere served by the following
.mittee: Mrs. William Lunger,

Mrs. Henry DeMott, Mrs. Andre*
Lutkins, 311ss Tan Cleef and Mrs
Herbert Randolph.

bouse, the latter was thoroughly a
The evening waa one of un-

bounded pleasure to all and leap year
game* were a feature of the event

Tbe refreshments were furnished by
toe gentlemen and were served dur-
4ng the evening. The latter were
obliged to act tbe part of ladies and
they carried their parts exceedingly
well. Those present were: the Misses
TunAlstyne, W. F. Dunn. A. Holder,
J. Holder, Tail, Stack. Sheppatd,
Crawford, Boss, Antnony. Mrs, Love,
and Messrs. TanFleet, L. Holder,
Love, Sbeppard. Heed, Fenner, L.
WUson, M. Wilson, Croeson. Boas.
Anthony, and 8. E Dunn, Mrs, A. J.
Moon, Miss Martha Anothony, Mis*
May Anthony.

After tbe affair the ladles escorted
the gentlemen to their homes. The
whole a vent 1

is quite a common failing for peo-
to use the Incorrect word "pre-

ventative" for the proper word "pre-
ventive," which prompts us to remark
that the surest preventive to perma-
nent defects of vision is timely exam-
ination of the eyes. Uuch examina-
tions, together with expert advice as
to treatment of tbe eyes, are free to
you at Collier's, 103 Park avenue.

A meeting of New York, PLiladei
phift and Plainfleld capitalists was

I at the Hotel Qrenada this after-
n, when the garbage cremating

process of Seymour G- Smith, of
this city, was considered and the ad-
visibility of poshing It on the market
considered.

They met at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Love, on East Front street.

Anthony. Whei
1 the home of Mr.

they entered tbe

>s a great success and
It U likely will be repeated.

Tbe telegram aupposed to have bees
sent by Rev. Dr. Parkhurst to Editor
John M. Belner, who is in jail at Elis-
abeth, la now said to have been a
hoax. Chief Tenney, of Elizabeth,
called on Dr.Parkhurst yesterday and
be disclaimed sending any message
of sympathy to the imprisoned editor.
~ re was no Indication yesterday

Editor Beiner'had second tbe

The well known and progres&Ivi
firm of Marsb, Ayres & Co., who have
been located at 141 East Front street
for some years past, huvt rented the

Park avenue now occupied
by G. Q. Packer, the furniture dealer,,
and will occupy It as their paint store
about April 1st. The firm will make

:tensive additions to their stoek
after the removal, which will consist
of fabrics fo

and figured burlaps.

' decorations In Carlo
anvas and plain, tinted

A thorough examination is being
made of the sewers, but BO far they
have been found In perfect condition, held in Jersey City, March. 10th, 1897.

evening social and dance was
held at tbe residence of James Owen
Smith, of 333 Watebuug avenue last
tight. About thirty-five couples at-

tended. Dancing was the principle
feature and continued until long
towards daylight this morning. The
music was furnished by Prof. Savior. I

DMcbten of Lthrrtr Adjourn.
The State Council, Daughters of

Liberty, ended its annual session at
Newark, Tuesday, by electing as
National representatives Sarah Bled
and H. F. WHcox, of Long Branch,
Sarah Burton, B. Yard and A. Wool-
man, of Newark, and Mrs. Beimann,
of Trenton. The next session wilt be

THE IONSTITUTIONALIST. 

BARTON'S PATIENT. TALK OF CONTEST AT FANWOOD. 
THE TWO PRINCIPAL ELEMENTS OF j **•—* — T**‘- AN ACTIVE VOONO CHURCH BODY. To Editor of The I'nil* Prm:  '  A T©i7 Important <|uestloo coDoern- «■>•- ln« Urn election held In Fanwood t~~~' ~»Hir •* n~ townahlp on Tuudajr. March loth. Is “■“* ,1'1- ,-*1 *—'■«- creaUog a large amount of discussion The annual meeting of the Chris- among the residents, the Borough of tiiui F.ndcmvor Boclely of tho First Fanwood bring tbr factor of tbr Baptist church was held In ihe lecture contention. It appear* that after mom of the church last Friday, with the Supreme Court decision ronorm- Presklent John O. McLcpighlln In log the constitutionality of boroughs, the choir. * f the official* of the bo rough, upon legal Secretary J. Henry Crane- rend the advice, had their regintery list sworn minute# of the previous ; meeting* In before the townahlp registery board which were approved, after which the aa voter* of the township. On March reports of the various committees 7th the voter* from the borough at- werv presented. tended the primary and partiscipated For the lookout committed. J. Her- in nominating the townahlp ticket, bert Case reported. He stated that On March vth, the borough officials the society had great cause for en- received notice that there had been a couragement. During the irear eight decision given In the Supreme Court active members were added to the that their proper place to hold elec roll. Miss Alice O. Woodland, chair- Hon was in the borough. The polls man of the prayer meeting commit- were opened on election day la the tee, reported that good Work hail borough and election was hold,, and been done In that departs tot. Mia* no action was taken to withdraw the Grace Yerkrs, for the social commit- sworn registery list from the town- tee, presented a report in ghirh was ship registry board. About a dozen staled that the commlttae -bad tried <*f the borough voter* who had con- to carry out Its objects. Not many eluded that the borough election was socials had bceu held, b*l ail had Illegal, voted at the townahlp pnUa.and bean very •uocesefuL One fcoelal was tl»e township election board deckling held when only tight perioos were that .they could not bar them from present, but a young man was quoted voting, as they were registered on the as saying It was the best iu‘ had ever township List. attended. ’ The problems are: * Waa the town- Miss Florence I Marsh, .chairman ship primary legal ? Waa the borough of the music committee. n<4ed many election legal T Did not the swearing Improvements In this d**|>artin«nt In of their registery Hat before the Credit was given R W Harare, violin- townahlp registery board prevent 1st, W. N Runyon and Clifford them from hoiding an election In the 11 raider for substantial assistance borough? Providing the borough during the year. She urged that new election was legal, would not the singing books be secured, and offered ( township election be illegal for per- the plan of each member jm re basing milting non resident* of the township their own book and leaving It at the proper to vote for the township ofU- 

BU that moment, however, there was aSllffht rustle downstairs. *>*The doctor has eomrr cried Joyce, excitedly, “with such a pretty little htiree and phaeton. Oh. Ken. I'm sure to# isn't old. and be doesn't take anuff. Ok. I'm so sorry I didn't catch a glimpse of him.“ -Pile has come, has he?" said the ca|v t*0n “Then tell him to go about his 
*>lra. Ogden, the fat landlady, put la t#r head at this Juncture. ‘••Please, mem. the doctor.” said she. »**Tell him—” hoarsely shouted Ken- neth. flinging the pillows right and 

ice the door opened and a tall young ly. in a blue cloth alster and a pretty lined hat. came in. with a flat m.>- co case in her hand. 'Mias Perry I” he exclaimed, staring her from the sofa, with a face sud- aly lighted Into new brightness and JmsiZstn. “llow kind of you to re- in ber me! You are acquainted with mother, are you not? Joyce, this 
It la admitted that the borough voter* were entitled to vote for the freeholder, but no other tow ash ip official. There la some talk of con- testing the election, and it alio aid be done by those who are Interested In the welfare and good government of the township, and thereby remove's legal blur on the good name of all concerned. X Rgya. 

The tall young lady looked composed ly? around her. *'l am sorry to hear of your illness. CrpL Ren wick.” .aid aha. -We must aa* what we can do for you.” ♦•But," added Kenneth, stretching hU neck to get n look at the door, which Waa still slightly ajar, “where is the rThey told me ha waa coming 
beautiful lady sat down ana gMntly took Kenneth Reuwick's wrist 3 her delicate finger*. 

Friends and relative* of the late Mrs Lydia J. Bullock gathered at her Ute residence. 3M East Sixth street, Thursday afternoon to attend the faaerai aervler* that were conducted by Rev. W R Richards, D D. Rev. Dr. Richards spoke very feelingly of the beautifal Christina life that had passed away and of her motherly love and kindness aa exemplified la her Ufa. typifying la a way, the motherly love of Mary for her son Jenna. He told of the beauty, sweetness and strength of her Christian character aa seen by himself and others that knew 

Corieii, 
If from our lips could go to each of you. our friends, the thankful feeling of our heart* for your many acta of kindness and words of loving sympathy, you would then know something of our appreciation. You have “Done unto other*.” May the Heavenly Father, whose disciple our darling mother waa. send aa kind heart* to “Do unto you” In your hour 

•Why didn’t you .cod your daughter?* says L ‘It wasn't my darter.’ says be; It was Mias Parry.’ Well. then. 1 met 

During the sendees a quartette composed of Mias Eleanor Demarest. Miss Resale Blair. Ira W. Trarell and Elmer E Runyon, sang very expres- sively. “AW e With Me,” and •Asleep In Jesus.” Three children are left to mourn the loss of a loving mother, a kind friend, a wise counselor and a Christian whoee faith Oiled out her Mfe. They arc Mias Noel J Bullock, principal of the Franklin School. Marion L. Bullock aod William Starr Bullock. 

Nod J. Bullock. Mr. and Mrs. Marion L. Bullock, William Stan Bullock 
responding secretary. Miss Emily Corieii: recording secretary. Mias Florcuee I. Marsh; treasurer. Mlaa Susie Wood laud . cbalrm** of prayer meeting committee. Mlaa Grace Yerkea; lookout committed, J. Her- bert Case, social committee. W. S. Runyon; music committee, L H. Blgl«>w. Jr.; missionary toaamlttee. Miss Alice O. Woodland; welcome and press committee. J. Q. Mr Lough lln; Bower committee, MU Bertha Needham. The above wdre elected unanimously. 

re finished. Joyce, you must er. 8ha Is a beauty. And she liks a sylph, and sings Ilka 

John A. Hull, of iv Grove afreet. J. Henry Crane was theb nominated for president, and received,the entire vote of the society. After h few re- marks by the president and ex-presi- dent. the meeting closed. 
TO REVERT ToTmE STOCKHOLDERS. 

roe ba>ked a little appre- 
satd she. "you always ilat. It's ouly a sold that 

Woman’s Home Missionary Society of Oraee M. E. church. The programme was as follows: Beading. Miss Emma Stevens; vocal solo, Mias Alice DeMott; piano nolo, Mias Libby Joseph; vocal solos. Mias Uzxle Hoag land and Mlaa Belle DeMott; reading, Mlaa Taft; vocal selection. Mias Edith Kline, Misses Alice and Jennie DeMott; vocal duett, Mrs. Elmer Winckler and Miss Libby Joseph; vocal solo, Mias Klzsie De- Mott. The collection for the society amounted to $33.60. Those present then Joined in playing the latest games, after which refresh- ments * ere served by the following committee: Mrs. William Lunger, Mrs. Henry DeMott, Mrs. Andrew I.utkins, Miss Van Cleef and Mm. Herbert Randolph. 

■ Dr. Barton nodded, still intent «m M>e enameled face of her wateh- “Pernella Barton. They call me Ferry for sheet. Capt Ren wick always flailed am Mias Perrv. 1 don't believe ha knew I had any other name.” • "And yon are really a doctor!” mid Joyce. “Oh. Kenneth, how fortunate!” .. Dr. Barton examined her patient's Joogue. listened at hie long* and made kume ilm rux) hieroglvphlue in her botc-bouk. Then she measured out Jdom gray powder* la infinitesimal paper*, and left her direction* In the fiaoat badnea* like way la the world. V ”1 shall look is again thia evening,” (the aaiiL "It seem* to be nothing more Shan a Revere cold. Bat 1 do not In- tend that it shall gain any headway.” ■ *'■ put myrnlf entirely in jour •barge,” mid la, _ Ueuw.ck, with a (kmtented air. “I'm perfectly certain Jfcat I shall get well.” £ "I thought you were going to arml the doctor about bis buaiocm." ma- liciously w hi»pared Joyce. * "But I didn't know what sort of a •••ctor It was." retorted the captain. Pneumonia did not set in after all. Pr. Barton proved a true prophet, and Em dispelled the heavy cold. Bat pL Ren wick had yet another ailment i-in the region of the heart, t"Mother,” be said, eoaxingly, “wasn't trkfht? Ain’t she lovwly?" ? *^’he sweetest girl 1 ever saw,” Mrs. Penwick warmly answered; “and the fcost talrnletL” vr "And if, mother-” f "Yon will 1« the moat fortunate man R> the world." said Mrs. Ren wick. 8 Cape Uenwick made the best use of ftis lime. and. although Dr. Barton'* Aiiuuu r vacation "tucrer. she lingered It picnics, and in the pearly shadow of pater-lilies be still continued to make ■many appointments for seeing her; find when he returned to the Seventh artillery he was an engaged man. • “And after the first of November,” ke any*. "Dr. Barton will be my family fhjsician for life.”—Saturday Night. 
— Every bad man in a town strength- the devil s mortgage on the city. — 

The Netherwood hotel, lately called the Townsend Sanitarium, will anon revert to it* original owners, owing to the inability of its recent purchasers to make the necessary payment#. The Sanitarium people, however, spent several thousand dollars In nutfling Interior repairs In the structure and It has been greatly Improved. J. Fred MacDonald will endeavor to rent It to 

The Woman's I’aril amentary Club at It* meeting March 12th, Joined the organisation of the "American Insti- tute of Civic*." This action will add the systematic study and reporting of current event*, to the present study of parliamentary law and usage. At thl» meeting also the club waa received Into the State Federation of Club*, and several of its member* will attend the next Federation meeting In Tren- ton.   

soothingly "Bot one eas t eat and drink scenery lh» — "lo*n know, .tool girl, *•**■>-« .bowl -..Ik. ui FgM oner InlH A beef, ■k.. >■ her lit. o.Ul I «,..wcl her ho- A. for b.r «op. I hr, ,rr gimpl, • ocotgble. Aod the bed. grg gg bird ~ U- nether mllUL>oe. .ud lb. gndgrgblrr "All there « ul.1.1 j T- - ggMC^M. Krnwtck. gkllUgll, cootnr. *•« h> Up o*rr u. egtgip u. "Ta/mt. Thg Adirondgrk. in thg ffgnlen of ,hg -orldl I ghgll —.Tor bo ->Uio( Ip gnjwherr eUe lg th. ...» And oh.-J. it U I.™ floor hero lg I hr 
of . 

To the Editor of The Daily Frees Your communication signed X Raya, dnru not state the whole fid* in the case of Fanwood election. The borough voter* went to the primary at Scotch Plains for the purpose of participating in Die nomination of freeholder which they we^ perfectly justified In. and entitled to;do. It *|«peared by a newspaper report that the Borough Acta werfl unconsti tutional. sod upon the- advice of Senator Yoorhee* and the Counsel for the borough and township, the names of the borough voter* were sworn to as living entitled to vote in. the town- ship. On March 9th. aftfr the de- cision ha.1 been read at Trentoo, ami upon the advice of member* of the Joint Committee to revise the Borough Laws, a cornmanication was written to the registry fioanl asking to have the names of borough voter* taken from the registry list of the township as the place for them to vole was within the borough limits, the borough being a de fadto govern- ment. True Fact*. 

atom on Park avenue now occupied by G. Q Packer, the furniture dealer, and will occupy it as their paint store about April 1st. The firm will make extensive additions to their stock after the removal, which will consist of fabrics for deooratioos in Carlo ventative” for the proper word "pre- yftcht Md puun. tinted Tenure,” which prompt* us to remark Md flKurod burlap*, that the »ureat preventive to perms-   
An evening social and dance was held at the residence of James Owen Smith, of SS3 Wale hung avenue last night. About thirty-five couples at- tended. Dancing was the principle feature and continued until long towards daylight this morning. The music was furnished by Prof. Naylor. 

Iteoahters of KJSvrty Adjouia. The 8tat© Council, Daughters of Liberty, ended Its annual session at Newark, Tuesday, by electing a* National representatives Sarah Ried and H. F. Wilcox, of Long Branch. Sarah Burton. B. Yard and A. Wool- A thorough examination Is being man, of Newark, and Mrs. Reimans, made of the sewers, but so far they of Trenton. The next session will be have been found In perfect condition, held In Jersey City, March loth, 1WT. 

Mr*. Bargoa, of Cranford, whose house was struck by lightning and burned last Saturday, died Thursday of pneumonia contracted by exposure when carried from her burning dwell- ing. She waa a widow, forty-three years old. TV RUIVS Will. V Mow*. During the year the Central Rail- road Company will build a handsome paseengvr station In Elizabeth near IN vision street, after which the Spring Street station will be abandoned. Thi* will be a gnuit accommodation to that section of the city, and the means or stimulating building there. 

“My dourest no«W. I u nil right if you only wont fret!” declared U.« pmdiK“l "“'n B-t CmpL Uenwick’. eve. werg gg. JAtM.ll, brijjbl, Ike W flg.h of lg.ee l.grnej og bU cheek, .d bu VwthiDE *U glterggtel, bgrrW bb.l tabarkow. It m> goAohbtedl, the fget Ihgt kg bad tgken a aerere euld dgrlgg lb« aamplAff-o.l elpedjliuc (roa, which b. had Jurt retareed. god Ih.L  1.1 K      I ... , ... 
A meeting of New York. Philadel- phia and Plainfield capitalist© was held at the Hotel Grenada this after- noon. when the garbage cremating process of Seymour G. Smith, of this city, was considered and the ad- vlalbtlity of pushing It on the market considered. 

The Victor Wheelmen have decided to give up their present organization and form a secret society of Odd Pel- low*. There will he an outside degree for wheelmen who do not wish to Join the lodge. A meeting will be called at an early date to take pre- liminary steps towards organization. 
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fl VILLIAH IN THIS PLAY.
SUCCESSFUL MELODRAMA TO BE
' PRESENTEO BY LOC

St. Patrick's Day will be celebrated
in FlainQetd this year by another pro-
duction at Music Hall by the Dramatic
Association of the Ploinfleld Catholic
Club. The great success of "Con-
fusion," which was given last Janu
ary, has encouraged the amateui
Thespians to renewed efforts and the
new play promises to be even better
than tbe last. Its title is "The Sham-
rock and Rose," and the play Is a
very appropriate one for tbe occasion,
the scene being laid in Ireland at tbe
beginning of the revolution of 1798.
It differs from "Confusion" in tbat it
Is more of tbe melo-dranuttic style
than the comedy. - There la a strain of
humor running through it, however,
but pathos is mingled with it while
the excitement of the revolutionary
spirit pervade* the entire play. The
cast is as follows:

BOM Ftticeimld. the "*i.«w of
Kano Deoavmn. John** stater̂
UMB O'Bourke. Baroert "Jthn

The plot is * simple one but very
interesting anil offers many chances
for the actors W display their talents.
John Desmond and Captain Bees: are
both ID love with Rose Fitzgerald.
Both she and her father, the Squire,
favor tbe suit of Desmond, the bei
of the play. Desmond Is ontiawed
but manages to visit his love. Beck
looks on with jealous eyes and when
he teams of Desmond's visit through
his spjTShaun Carey, tries to captui
him. The first act Is laid in Squire
Fitzgerald'B home ID Wlcklow. Des-
mond arrives and hides, and then
Captain Beck demands that Desmond
be turned over as a prisoner. The
Squirt and Beck quarrel and finally
the tatter murders the Squire in his
own home. Desmond Is finally cap
tured and condemned to die. but
escapes through the aid of Douglass
who la in love with Desmond's sister.
R«se is abducted and Captain Beck
seems to be successful but Desmond
wins at last and Beck Is shot by one
of bis own men by mistake, tbe sltot
being meant for Desmond. And, of
course, everything ends as it should.

There are four acts, the second In-
cluding four scenes, and the third.

Quite a number of musical seleetioi
are happily introduced and include
solos, duets and selections by a male
quartette, composed of T. 3. Coi
ford, K. Wright, F. \V. Wbarton and
M. J. Caf.Iiin. The costumes will be
appropriate to the time of the play.
Tie stage director is C. J. Ward and
the musical portion of the programme
la Tinder the direction of M. J. Cashf

MADE A STRONG ARGUMENT.

Appeared at a (oinri---

jBev. A. H. Lewis, of this city, was
one of the prominent speakers at the
hearing before the judiciary commit-
tee of Congress Thursday at Wash-
ington, when the matter of inculcating
a portion of the Bible into the Con-
stitution of the United States was
brought up. Before going to the com-
mittee bearing Dr. Lewis accidentally
met Rev. Jenkins XJoyd Jones, of
Chicago, who is an old friend of his,
and who was in Washington for the
same purpose that he was—to oppose
the use of the Bible In the Constitu-
tion. They made a strong team for
the opposition. The proposed amend-
ment is as follows:

'he I'nltwl Slate*. Coc-
t ( i ! h

li . I., .,rd»ln and ertabllsli thin Con-
stitution for the United Mate* of America.

Dr. Lewis oppo-̂ ed the amendment
oirtlu- broad ground that he did not
wish the question of religion broaght
int.-.. politics and be kicked about as a
football from ward primaries to
national conventions.

After the hearing was over Dr.
Lewis was personally complimented
by Congressman Updyke, of Iowa, for
th# strong points he made. It was
generally under Btood that the amend-
ment would either be reported ad-
versely or killed by the committee.
Dr. Lewis returned home this morn-

of poultry houses, incubators, brood-
ers and brooder appliances in Poultry
Keeper Illustrator Quarterly No. 1.
Price 25 cents, postpaid, or 75 cents
for the four numbers of IB'JC. That
leading poultry magazine,' Tbe Poul-
try Keeper, one year, 50 cents, or both
the Poultry Keeper and Illustrator,
one year to new subscribers for only
80 cents. Sample Poultry Keeper free.
Address Poultry Keeper Co,, Parkes-
burg, Chester county. Pa. a 908

RETURNS FROM THREE COUNTIES.

Tbe tribune Wednesday published
the following:

Elizabeth, March llth—Complete
return*lrom the Union County flec-
tion* show that the next Board of
Freeholders will stand 14 Republicans
to 3 Depu-crats, a Republican gain of
one. Jp Union Township, where the
Republicans claimed Ogden Wood*
rufl'e election, bis Democratic oppo-
nent, Jismes A- Burnett, won by 13
majority. The Bepublicans gained
on theix vote In every township except
WestnMd and Springfield, and in each
of thesf; places a local fight over Fi*e-
holdeif had much to do with reducing
the party vote.

Bomdrville, March 11—The spring
elections in Somerset county have re
suited in a series of surprises. Jobi
C. Sta^Us, the popular Democratic
director of ths Board of Freeholders,
who wa* believed to be invincible, was
defeat#3 in Franklin township by C.
G. VanjCleef, Republican. James B.
Smith.-ihe strong Republican candi-
date Inj Bridge water, was defeated by

'. J . £>ogan, Democrat, by a largs
iniij oritv. The Repabtican have gained
me meinber in the Board ol Free-

holder*, but the Board is still Demo-
cratic Jby two majority. The town-
ships Of Bernards, Bedminlster and
Warre& elect the entire Democratic
nominees. In the townshlpof Bridge-
water fiio RepubUcans elect the ji
tices of the peace and the majority
tbe township officers. The taxpayers'
ticket was elected in the borough o~

il lironk. against the oppoeitioi
of the independents. One justice u
tbe pe^e was elected by the Demo
erats ii< the borough of North Plain-
field, itfi'l all other borough officials
were effcted by tbe Republicans. Re-
turns fro* all other townships show a
complication of political results, di
to a lairge independent vote, which
gives ft balance to neither political
party, g

New "Brunswick, March 11—The
Detnocfrata made gains in Middlesex

j*yesterday. Next year's Board
willco&tain t.fne Democntts and ten
Republicans, with one Freeholder to
be ele*lU<l in Perth Amboy in April.
If be is'a Democrat tbe Board will be
duadlo&ked

City jijounsel Rikef. of Newark, rej
resenting several capitalists, bas beei
examt^ingthe pn.ject of a proposed
trolley? line to Plainfleld. says an
Elizabeth despatch to the Newark Ad-
vertises:, and says lha*. he is willing to
guarantee the securing of the *275,O<»
or *300t000 it will take to build it. He
appear* enthusiastic regarding the
schem$,an<] eays that- if the right of
way ran be obtained and proper fran-

s e c u r e d in Elizabeth. Plainfleld
and th& towns between, he sees
reason ̂ why the plan would not ev<
iiiilly brove very profitable to the
originators, as well as to the business
interests of Elizabeth. The Elizabeth
Board fit Trade wiU doubtless do all
in its power to further the scheme.

A collection of "Facsimiles of royal.
histori<$U, literary and other aut
graphs In the Department of Mam
scripts pi the British Museum," hi
been Presented to the Ptalnfleld
Public Library by Mrs Edward D.
McCarfljy, of this city. It is a really
valuable and very interesting collec-
tion, s containing autographs of
Katharine of Aragon, Queen Eliza-
beth. M*ry Stuart, Charles I , Oliver
Cromwfell, General Gordon. Queen
Vlctorifc, John Keats, Charies Dickens,
Robert. Browning, and many other
noted ifti'fi and women. The collection
will be f laced fu the reference de-
partment of the library, where It may
be seeafduring library hours by any
who ari interested.

I Jl antic* N M I T . Court.
Justice Nash has Issued summons

__i th4 following cases: Randolph
againsv Arthur, demand for premises,

irnat>le on March. 16th; Rockfellow
agalnstF Hurlbut. on contract, re-
turnable on March 30th . Bolce against
Randolph, on contract, returnable on
March |3th. : Judgment waa rendered

the ciiM- of Coggswell against Bald-
n. op contract. In favor of the

plaintiff for •57.95 and costs. The ex-
ecution] was issued and the levy
made ^Judgement was also rendered
forthe|>talntlirfor*29.15aiid costs In
the cas* of Tunison et als. against
Feller, i

1»-.|.T D M TlUtt KllT.
On Monday, March 16th, the Royal

Blue LJn<- will begin running a train
betwee&New York and Philadelphia
n one *§>ur and fifty minutes, leaving

New r^rk, foot Liberty street, station
CentraURailroad of New Jersey, at
4 :30 p. nV A corresponding train will

ave Pfiladelphitt, ReadingTeiminal,
at 8:20 4 ™j

To V
Tbe Biwores has sent invitations to

the six other women's clubs of the city
id theborough to meet with them
i Tuesday morning, March 17th. a

10 o'clock. In the lecture room of the
Y. M. C. A. building to listen to a
paper on "Town Improvement" by
Mrs. WillisSmith, of Madison avenue,
who was formerly president of the
MontelalrTownlmprovementSociety.

HE TALKEDJOO 1U(!H.
AND HE KNOWS MORE CROOKS

THAN IS GOOD FOR HIM. .

with his face badly cut ami
bruised wandered down Somerset
street Thursday afternoon. He -bad
just left tbe borough behind him when

> met Patrolman McCue. An over
ippiy of liquor was very apparent

and the individual felt in an ngly
mood. The policeman came in for his
share of verbal abuse and he immed-
iately arrested the offender. The^lan-
guage of the prisoner was not the
most choice, and he continued tor ad-
dress Improper remarks to both; Pa-
trolman McCue and Sergeant Kk'ly.
At the jail he gave his nam« as
Patrick Murphy, and two file* and

found in his pockets. JT
morning he was brought before City
Judge DeMeza.

He was by occupation, he aajid,
painter, but bad been mendingu
brellas, which was his reason forcar-
y 'hi' tools. The police had j

him before and say that he knows
iks than any other mAn "

this part of the country. He said he
had not been here before for I five
yean, and when he left afterwards
he declared that he would give P^ain-
field a wide berth in future travels,

was very Impudent in his replies
the Judge, and, when led baftk to

bis cell after being sentenced to 60
days in jail, he started on a tirade of
abuse against the judge, tbe p o l .
and the city in general. One of the
policemen beard him and Judge ; De-
Meza increased the sentence to r.n fluye

jail and a fine of $100.

NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE.

The bill confirming the lease o{ the
New York and Greenwood Lake Rail-
road to the Erie Company, whichi hai
been held up in tbe Senate by frt^ndf
i[ track elevation In Jersey City,? was

released yesterday and passed by a
rot« of 15 to 2. It had ber n amended

by Senator Voorhaes by striking
the name or Erie and inserting U its
place the words: "Any foreignicoi
poratiiin owning property alongj the
Hudson Biveruml owning the terminal
facilities thereon."

The House spent thegreaterp^tof
the afternoon considering the repeal
of the "Dunn five counselors 4ft,"

rbich enables anyone who baa'served
six months in a lawyer's offlw to Jake
tbe examination for admission i< > the
bar upon tbe certification of Ove coun-
selors at law that he is specially lotted

enter tbe profession. The la*! was
passed fourteen years ago through the
efforts of ex-Congressman Jobs T
Dunn, who was refused by the ] Sn
pieme Court permission to take the
examination because he was a hjbuse
painter, and was pursuing an occupa-
tion that rendered It doubtful that he
had a good knowledge of law. . ;

The repealer was supported yester-
day by nearly all the lawyers in the

iee, who said it was creating * lot
of inefficient lawyers, who. by reason
of their lack of legal training! got
tbelr clients in trouble E\-Judge
Walling and several laymen opposed
tbe repealer, and It was defeated by a
vote or 17 to 37.

The Equal Taxation bill was not re-
irti-il yesterday, an agreement IIAV-
ig been made between its friends

and opponents that it is not to beT re-
ported until Mr.Queen. its introducers
is present.

Tbe House passed the bill probjbit-
ng trolley roads from carrying freight
>r express matter.

The Senate killed the Rogers tjill,
requiring twelve freeholders to feign
all applications for saloon licenses^ It
was recommitted to the Judiciary
Committee, In accordance wttbtthe
Republiccn caucus decision. *

WORKS OF SCHUBERT. >

The H«n"taj j

The meeting of the Thursday Even-
ing Musical Club.which took plaeeiJast
evening, was one of the most enjeya-
able on record. The main part of the
programme was devoted tothe w6rks
of Schubert,and was as follows: ,

G

^"oSiier;'iint.''c
MIBWH fveteluim. U..lru. -. Ua-1 r -
Mm. Oorton. «inl the MIHWH Kcr.lian)
OWTUII.

The following numbers, though^not
by Schubert, were highly appreciated :

Tbe Club will be entertained mi its
ert meeting by Dr. and Mrs. C(aw-

BOB. .

prof. James F. Biggs will conduct
the examinations of his class In ,tlie

rerslty Extension course on ifext
Monday evening. They will be Held "
In the Guild room of the Orace M E.
church, beginning at 8 o'clock. ;

MI..ISTERED TO POTENTATES,

Dr. Faun.1, who n-crnt I v died at I':tr
fa, had tu* greatest practice, perhaps
in tiie world, of any doctor in his ajtt
ciol branch—the u-eaUuent of tlinui
diseaae. It cannot be said that nt
was mercenary. Specialist* can aak
what fees tlirv like. Fauvel'a fee f >i
looking bt a throat in his own coti-
Eultinfroom waa SO francs. lie fount!-
<d 30 yearm ago sn infirmary, wberr br
treated poor people for nothing. In-
ounn'ruble were tbe aing r̂m and pub
lie Bpeokera «ho«« voices he m-.'-tl
Among his patients were GambeWa.
Queen Iaabella, the emperor of Brazil
the king- of llonuiania, TbJern (who
had aa *xtreme!j delicate throat).
Emperor Napoleoa, Priaoeaa Clot loi
the i'omte. dc Pari* and tbe late empret'
of Boasia. Dr. Evans had not more lir*t-
ciaaa decorationa or jeweled aonTemr*
•rut him by rural and imperial clients
His parties were like those of the laic
M. Cremieax, who w u «dTOcate f-n
most of the gna t •inger* and Hcton
and bad them M frieoda to His aohve*
1o entertain hia gueulM.

Fanvel Gist studied at tbe Hotel
Dteu, wbere hit fakher, a doctor win
migrated from Ami™, w u head of the
aanitary aerTioE. Uc then placed him-
self under Velpesu at La Charit*. wtavre
he was engaged aa bonne stud«nt. A,h
pointed to look into the claims ol the
quark Vrii-B. knon-n aa tbe "black dot-
tor," rauvet was very near being a wiv
nesa for tbe Psria correspondent of 1 h.
Daily Neva in an action for libel which
tbe "block doctor" began in Tans, and
threatened to lake it to London. Hot
the auit was dropped in consequence
of the publicly expressed opinion of
Velpeau, who said that Vrfes deserve*?

OLDEST EX-SENATOR.

ltmoat penalty 1 I law 1
homicidal Impostors.

Vries was greatly patronized by the
imperial court, and administered hia
(juack medicine to s aUter of the »ro
press, to tbe utter ruin of her health.
Hiit great claim v u to cure cancer. B
was found that hia treatment was VJO-
lently mercurial, and that it drove the
cancerous poison into the internal or-
gans. Vclpeati was too busy to sho-
Up oil that had been observed of Vri™
• raft'oe, lie deputed Fauvel to » ni--
otout it, and Instructed him to be nvi-
v~.hu a. As the dean of the. facultj

. Mrs. where be was in favor, todo whai
hi- could for tbe "black doctor." Tnrtj
laai!na| heated the affair. Every on-
opposed to the empire- boupbt Fau*el>
troehure, which almost brought him .-.
f.irtune. lie wa* astonished to find
Ii'mm-lf the moat talked of man in Par-
is. Immediately he took bia degree
he had a large practice. RIB thesis on
the use of the laryngoscope, and a
treatise that soon followed it on tlmw
.V.aeasrti, gave him further eminence,
lie noon specialized hia practice. bu>
•luring tbe aicge be served aa surgeon
:•.;••!• of a legion of national guard*
During tbe Illness ol Emperor Fred-
erick. Fauvrl waa applied to to give hi»
opinion on s written diagnoeis of the

>: •=, throat. Be aaid he tnuat met
Hi.-' throat himself. Empress AURUKIH
wifched him to be sent for. but she «*<•
overruled.—I»ndon News.

OLD BIROS'NESTS HAVE VALUE.

"That
t l i • • • E

n for worth-

bird's Best/ " e»irf s bird f;
rler, "is often far from correct. The
i .. i .1 ny of our birds do leave theii
nests after raising a brood, bot maup
douot.snd their nests are used througti
a anewssion of yriirs. 1 hare knoi.p
some birds to use Iheir nests ten yeara
fu succession, snd so persistent are
tli«-y that many times the female will
ivturn even after '..lie neat has been
rubbed and the mate killed. Among
t:,. - users of perennial nests are tbe
ureuH. some of the swallow- family,
bluebirds, great i-re«*d fljcatchers,
come of tbe owls, eagles.chiekadie* and

"They repair to the nest each year
nnd often build It over. A little wren
haa made its neat in a hole in * tree in
n>y gailen and has occupied it for t lit
lost i-i(.-ht years. Each year ithaspiled
en new Bluff unUI tbe bole fa neariy
filled up. Borne Bar that aa aoon as It
becomes crowded the bird will clean
It out- I know of a bluebirds m l
thnt haabeeu occupied forseveralyeiir*-
lt is the aame female year after year,
tor she has two black wlngfeutbers ,i i •.'.
it lume.

"Iiirda that l.uil-1 in exposed poai-
tions. like hnngbirda. always build
p.new etich season, and Home othen
l-uild anew for every brood. Rolue
never build: they either lay in (he own
M other birds or in the sand. Thi'
rag le and tbe Owl make a framework of
Mick* and alight repairs are needed.
:.[-iuy birds* D i l i that you dad have
never been used. For instance, the
marsh wren builds several with the idea
thnt in case of disturbance the mule
ii HI attract attention to tbe nests otl>?r
iban tout in which the female is brood-
ing nnd BO shield her from enemies.'*—
X. V. l>ress.

He wan a. sedately dressed man, whosv
countenance was thoughtf ul and whose
literary taste, aa ahown by the book.
v.-bk-h be carried with htm to read on
the train, indicated that b c R U i m i n
of learned attainmens. Even the brake-
nan waa moved to assume a respectful
l'iiti HIT. As be It-nn.-d over him to open
he window he said:

•t fa

n Instant, hi* eyes flashing angrily.
"Needn't git mad." the brakemac

itid. "I've -.rut tcr 'tea' (IT me busi-

"I don't B M J how much you attend
o your bustn«*s,but don't you ever call
iie anything "but *mist«-.* Don't daii:
all me professor. I am neither a danc-

ing matter, n (iriw ii-rlii'-i iim- ;i ̂ ^•••ii'i.
and 1 hAve tlu-refere no r'.gbt to the
title!"—Washington P'ar.

t!.:u
h i

rt' la good ground for the belie)
he human raoe ia longer-lived
t n-M u few generation* ap-n.

statistician recently offend, *̂ _,
deiw-e of increased longevity, the agei
of pome prominent men of to-day,
notably some members of the United
Stalea aenate who participate actively
In Bationol affair-, at on age at which,
50 yean ago. t&ey would have, been
deemed ready to be laid on tbe shelf.

Another notable example, aaya tt
Illustrated American, is General and
ex-genator George Wallace Jonea,
Dufanque. la., who ia now in bis 92d
year. Uen. Jonea was bore at VI
cenpes, ln<l.. April 12, IBM. He wai
froptier bid. yet be was early alive to
the fact that his pait of the country
wai not always to remain the frontier.
IN-'MILH graduatrd from Transylvania
university, where be waa a claasmata
of Jefferson Davits; at the oame time
Zacbary Taylor and Lewia Caaa were
atudeoU at Transylvanls. After grad-
uation he entered tbe Irgal profession,
and not long aitcrward formed a busi-
ness partnenhip with Daniel Webster
with whom be purchased the site of
the present city of Madiaon, Wis. The
spirit of tbe frontiersman waa in hia
veld*, ao he moved westward in theear-
ly thirties, and was made congreaaion-
al delegate from tip Territory of Mit-h-
if.-m In 1833. He w u largely iiisti-u-
meatal in •eenring tbe division of
which came the territories of Wiscon-
sin and Iowa, and he held maay im-
portant officea in tbe new region.

Cifn. Jones wa.- the associate in con-
; r m of James K. Polk. Alexander H.
B a k p i and Abraham Lincoln, and,
nfst-r being elected the first United
Stanch senator from 1 lit new state of
Ii>«it eat in tbe upper house with
I liouiiu* II. Benton, Charles Sumner.
.Stephen A. Dougla*. William H.Sewanl
and.James Buchanan. He wax a warm
l*rionsl friend of John C. •CaJboun,
Mail in Van B^*n, Henry Clay, An-
>lrew -Tuckson, John C- Fremont and
i'r. 1.M111 rieroe.-an<I bus inUtnocy witli

aucli men, and his native diplomacy, a*
well! as hia interest in and knowledge
of t h.- needaof tbe new northwest, mod'
him'Of great.aervicr in furthering many
niralrarc* for the development of tbe
Mil empire of the west. He waa aide-
de-camp to Gen. Henry Dodge in the
Bla«>t Hawk war. wrving through that
coinpaig-n, but had earlier nerved his
coiujtrj in the field, for while a mere
boy -he » as a drummer in oar army on
the Canadian frontier dnring the war
of ISU'-IM;. On leaving fata seat in
the senate in 18S0. be became minister
to file L'nitcd fltatea ot Colombia! a
notable event in Washington, before
hia departure, was the dinner givrn in
hia honor by WilKam !'. Seward.

The prominent politiciaaa of hajf a
century ago had ionic aocial duties
\\h\ih their Diodern ancce»sora would
•• •-•in-(.-:> know how to perform credit-
ably. For inatunce. G*n. Jonea acted
,i> die aeoond to Jonatban Cilley. of
Maiqe, in the celebrated duel in which
that: gentleman was killed by William
J. Graves, of Kentucky. Be was afao
chosen as "best man" in 12 other pro-
jected duels, in seven of which be was
t.blei to prevent IJie i-ombataata es-
t-lianpiug ahota. In 1R37 be bad a "lit-
tle uffair" of hia own of this nature
ut Si. Louia, where he waa challenged
by Lieut. William*, of the regular army,
aftaj a discussion which grew out of
the attempt of the lieutenant to remove
the glasses w ith which Oen. Jones had
been! serving some ladies with refresh-
menta. The lieutenant, learning that
/..I,. = vras a dead shot, withdrew tL.-
challeDge. and tbe affair of honor
>topped at that point.

On: h» 90th birtMay. April 12. 189-1,
he Mtate of Iowa tendered Gen. Jonea
> public reception ut Des Moines, tbe
capital of tbe utete. The governor pre-
cidcdl and the legislature, in a body,
Uie executive council, tbe judges or
the supreme; court and many of tiie
diati&fruished citizens of the common-
weal Ui attended.

In person Gen- Jonea la of command-
Ing fjgure, and remain* a remarkably
Land>ome man. Aside from aonlewhat
defective eyt-sigbt, be enjoys excellent
health. He has a«idotn slept more than

hours of 24. He ban not been sick
in bed a single day tiinc* the year 1S27.
.hough up **> that time his health wax
• • poor tbat be was not expected to
ive \<tng. HL has ployed an important

part in the adv-ancement of tup west.
for vfhich he. will be lottg and gnite-
f ully remembered.

ie sea ia infinitely more productive
than the land. It taej-tlniaO^l that an

;re 0t good fishing will yield more food
, a ireek than an acre of the best land
ill yield In a year.

vrsii v,,r,ra iheXkla.
A starch bath wilt aid tr wiftpn and
hi ten tbe akin. It 13 made by clisnolv-

Ing half a pound of starch in water slid
•dditur it to tbe bath

THE HOME-MAKING PROBLEM.
UT Tmrfilnc the (ilrlt a Rctor™ la

UOM.k«plUB 3i-J B . «™. (bL
Mra. Etta l l u : v Huddtrra hokl. a

aew key to the domestic problem. "It
is education, of course," she said tbe
•jlher day. "Uut it is tin- tducatiou of
our future, rather than our jjreaenf
•i-naLts. It copcems itself' with tba
childccn. those who have nothing to ux-
!cam and no bad habits 10 get rid or,
whose minds are still pliable and in<-
jiression-able. For example, I ii»w-
iiiiiiid It sn utter impossibility to ti-ach
a full grown woman bow to hold a

t d t f
ra property.

i h
e full ^y ^

hundred holds a broom
properly. She presses upon it mad
jjuuji it Hidewaya and diga the dirt up
out uf UK corpel in a manner as revolt-
ng as it ia impotent. What ahe ahouM
; 11 .- to hold the broom straight up a*4
low71, and sweep with short, light,
•puck M rolvi s cloae to the carpet. It's
i'uM the same way with hundreds of
other dotuestic detail*. Women are

only bopeleasly ignorant of
at appart of 1

i.t-i-i n~ them uuleaa the train ing begins
at an early age. My plan proposes to
establish cooking- •cboohi in ail the
thickly settled dictricta of the city,
in which school children may be taught
not only how to prepare foods in the
best way, but what foods to buy in or-
ler to attain tbe greatest amount of
u t rtiueu t at the'lcaat cost. Tbe prac-

' ii-ii 1 iorce of the plan is at once appar-
•-nt, «Jt an article on "Our GirlH in Tese-
.n-ii t nouses,' sa-ya: 'If we begin to

•:sin little handa aaweU as little minds,
od wait long epongh, we aball bare

.joined, if nit reformed, graii<!motb-
3. Tbe workii:g girls* clubs are do-

1:3 good work, tu t they do not be-gin
,.< material early enough to oclik-fe
je best result*. It la impossible to

.;. .t i,.,.iv the value of having the
. :.rlj£St teaching oorrect** To my
.ii..(!, it U tbe solution of the domestic
• -t-Urm, which is nothing more or
-s» tian akilled aervic* b» the home.
~Vj 'domestic problem,' however, I

0 not alone mean the 'aervant prob-
:.<m.' Tba! is. indeed, a portentous
i.ueatton, but not no portentous nor so
...,'.; tiiiit aa the domestic queation.

Auen the latter fa solved it will mean
, ...ir.1 in a hundred ways. More than

i.-ilf the trouble of this world come*
• • nut women not knowing how to be
!> time he*, pern — not housekeeper* —
: .• -1 •;.• U preciona few of them are qual-
.fieil for that — but pel-servers an.]
.heeriBhers of the borne. Th's is true
..1 ay classes of society, but especially
• >f the poorer classes. Give a. work-
.ngTnan a good dinner anil insure him
4 quiet, comfortable, do-as-ne-please*
i-veniug. and he. wi|l be much leaa like-
If to frequent the liquor saloon. That
1 reads cloue npon the heels of the tem-
erance question, nnd in a much more
radical. manner than most answera

U» It do. But the wife must know
how to provide and prepare the dinner,
:•!,<! also how to insure tbe eTeniitg'a
. omfort. All this constitute* home
making, an accomplishment tbat is.
iinfortunatelv, much out" of fashion,
bat which ia the keyatone to nothing
li«s tlian naUonal proeperity. Thi*
is ilit object of our plan—home-mak-
ing. Of course, our great and imper-
ative need is funds. The mtuiufac-
lurcm have already donated enough
"Ppurtenances to equip several kitch-
risa, but n wont to employ the moat
-ouipetent teachers, and to do tbat
takes money. In lime, we hope that
:he »p™ plan will be adopted by other
-Itlea. Every coniinunity uiuil see thi
tine of promoting tbe home spirit,

..i,i! that can only be done by making
liomcs attractive. Why, at present,
the average child of the slums doesnt
know the meaning of the word home."

-X. Y. Bun.

AFTER A BARGAIN.

It was evident that abe was troubled.
"I think I prefer thia," abe asid, indi-

cating a roll of cloth on the counter.
"You asy it baa been marked down
'lorn twelve to ten cents a yard?"

•Yea. ma'am," replied the clerk.
"lt'« really what I want," tbe con-

tinued, -but this," aj>d she indicated
mother roll, "lias been marked down
'rom l^^i to ten centa s yard, as I un-
•erstand you."

"Yes. ma'am.*1

-Then 1 should think the other ought
tii be down to nine and a half centa."

••Tiisit wo:ild be cheaper than we can
•ft-ord to aell it, iBa'am."

"iiut you have laken two and a half
entNonTtbe price of the other and only

iivo ccuU off thi*," *he protested, tak-
r.g up tbe 111 st roll again. "That
makes the other the better bargain."

"As a. pure matter of cents, per-
haps—"

"I'll give you nine and three-quarter
?ents for it."

-We cannot aell it at less than ten

"I'd rather have it than tbe other,

-Ifa very cheap at ten cents a yard,
na'am."
-I stippoae It is, but it unit as good a

,>argata a* tbe ottier."
"I can't make it any less.**
Then I auppooe I will have to take

the1 1S<4 centa gooda, bnt i t seems a.
.home when I would rather have tbe
:•! her. Yon may give me ten yarda."—
1'niccgo Post.

Mr*. 3.- -]>y tbe way. 1 hear Jupiter
-tbe ereningMar—is worth seeing just
• ov.. Can either of you u;' •» tell toe
vhire to look for it?

IMrtm—Va«| I can. It's exactly
»o tardiand a half to t!i« :.'••< uf n,it

"Two vrrdn soil u bUfl
..nh <Io you mean?"
"•WV'll. Tve mensured i;

Whal

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
OLDEST EX-HENATOR. 

JCCfSSRJL MELO-DRAMA TO BE PRESENTED BY LOCAL TALENT. Dr. Ffeavel. who recently dlfd at Pat la, had the greatest practice, per bap#, ia the world, of any doctor In bin *,* trial branch—(be U.almrut of throe I disease. It cannot be aaid that t* waa mercenary. Mpecialleta can ask what fere they like. Fauvei’a fee f a looking at a throat in hia own coo suiting-room waa iO franca. Be found <d 30 jeara ago an infirmary, where hr treated poor people for nothing. lo- ■■ tune ruble were the singers ami pub lie speakers whose voices hr saved. Among his patient# were CambeUs. Qaeen Isabella, the emperor of UrsaiI the king of lion mania. Thiers (who bad aa extremely delicate throat). Kmperor Napoleon, prlacaas Clot-I«Jc f be comte de Paria and the iate empro- of i:urn’s. Dr. Evans had not more first- class decorations or jeweled sonremr* tent him by royal sad imperial clients Ilia parties were like thoae of the lair M. Crmbat, who waa advocate f>« most of the great singers and arlorr and had them aa friends to hia soirees to entertain hia guests. Kravel first studied at the Hotel Dieu. where hH father, a doctor whe migrated from Amiens, waa bead of the sanitary service, lie then placed him- self under Velpeau at La Charlts. where be waa engaged as house a Indent. Ap- pointed to look Into the claims of the quark Vries, known as the “black dot- tor." Faovel waa very near bring a wit- ness for the Paria correspondent of tb» Dally Nest in an action for libel which the “black doctor" began in Parts, and threatened to take K to London. Bat the suit wo* drop]wd In consequence of the publicly expressed opinion of Velpeau, who mid that Vries deserved the utmost penalty the law meted 10 homicidal Impostors. Vries waa greatly p*trooi**d by the imperial court, and administered bis quack medicine to a sister of the em- t-eess, to the utter ruin of her health lila great claim waa to core cancer. I? warn found that hia treatment was no lently mercurial, and that it drove (hr cancerous poison into the Internal or- gans. Vrl|icau was too bq-y to sho»* up all that had been observed of Vries ! ra-t’oe. Ue deputed Fauwl tom niv- al out It. and Instructed t!m to be tin-. r le*u. Aa the dean of tbe facultj Yard leu waa Instructed front the Tail . rles, where be was In favor, to do whs« he could for the “black doctor." ParlJ •*<cI’tig heated the affair. Every on* oppoi-ed to the empire bought Fauvel’s brochure, which almost brought him a fortune. He wav astonished to flu! irmsrif the most talked of man in Par- is. Immediately he took hia degree lie had a large practice. His thesis on the use of the laryngoaropa. and a treatise that soon followed it on throe' diseases. gave him further eminence lie soon specialised hia pract ee. bo* during the siege he served aa surgeon major of a legion of national guards I Hi ring the Illness of Kmperor Fre-I- rrick. Fauvrl was applied to to giw hie opinion on n written diagnosis of the ciu|*eror*a throat. He aakl be must ace the throat himself. Empress Augusta wished him to he sent for. but aha w-e oven uled.—London News. 

returaSXrom the Union County flec- tions show that the next Board of Freeholder* will stand 14 Republicans to 3 Democrats, a Republican gain of oae. m Union Township, where the Republicans claimed Ogden Wood- ruff’s flection, hia Democratic oppo- nent, James A. Barnett, woo by 19 mnjorib. The Republicans gained on theft vote in every township except Westfield and Springfield, and in each of the* places a local fight over Free- holder* had much to do with reducing 

... --—— - — — i—  ervaata. It concerns Itself with tbs children, those w ho haw nothing to uc- vara and no bad habits to get rid of. a boss minds ar# still pliable and io- .irv-siorfsble. For example. I have found it an utter impoaaibil.tj to teach s full grown woman how to hold a ■room properly, and not one full grow n •toman in a hundred holds a broom properly. 8he presses upon It and ookla it sideways and dig* the dirt up tut of Ute carpet ia a manner aa revoti- ng aa it is impotent. What aba shoo'd Jo A to hold the broom straight up and town, and sweep with abort, light, in.ck strokes close to the carpet, lfa iust the same way with hundreds of tther domestic details. Women are cot only hopelessly ignorant of them, -at apparently are incapable of mas- tering them unless the training begins at an early age. My plan proposes to establish cooking schools In all tire thickly settled dlctricta of the eHy. >n which school children may be taught not only how to prepare foods Ln the (teat way. but what foods to buy In or- lrr to attain the greatest amount of iutrIntent at the Irast coat. The prae- 

A man with hie face badly cut and bruised wandered down tiotnonex street Thursday afternoon. He -had just left the borough behind him when ho mot Patrolman McCue. An over supply of liquor waa very apparent and the individual felt in an ugly mood. The policeman came in tot hia share of verba) abuse and be Immed- iately arrested the offender. The*lan- guage of the prisoner waa nob the moat choice, and be continued ta ad- dress Improper remarks to both'; Pa- trolman McCue and Sergeant lQety. At the jail he gave hia name as Patrick Murphy, and two Ilka and an awl were found In hia pockets. 'This morning he was brought before *Clty Judge DeMexn. He was by occupation, he sa(d, » painter, but had been mending, um- brellas. which was his reason fo? car- rying the tools. The police had seen him before and say that he knows more crooks than any other In this part of the country. He sai4 he had not been here before for * five years, and when he left afterwards he declared that he would give Main field a wide berth in future travels. He was very impudent in his replies to the Judge. and. when led back to his cell after being sentenced to 90 days In jail, he started on a tirade of abuse against the judge, the police, and the city in general. One of the policemen beard him and Judge- De- 

Tltrre Is good ground for the brlirl that the human race U longer lived thap It waa a few generations ago. A ■tajiatician recently offered. A. evk denre of increased longevity, the age* of pome prominent men of to-day, notably some members of the United States senate who participate actively in national affair* at an age at which, 50 years ago. they would have been deetued ready to be laid oa the shelf. Another notable example, aaya th* Illustrated American, is Ueneral mud ex Senator George Wallace Jones, of Dubuque, la., who la now hi hia 92d year* Gen. Jocm waa born at Vin- ce up cm. Ind„ April 12. ISOL Uc waa a frostier lad. yet he waa early alive to the fact that hia pait of the country was not always to remain the frontier, lie |waa graduated from Transylvania university, where be waa a elaaamats of Jefferson Davis; at the same time Zachary Taylor and Lewis Caaa were students at Transylvania. After grad- uation be entered Ute legal profraaion. and. not long afterward formed a busi- ness partnership with Daniel Webster, with whom be purchased the site of the preornt dty of Madison. Wta. The ■pint of the frontiersman was In hia »ei$s. so be giovrd westward in the ear- ly Oiirtica. sod waa made congression- al delegate from the Territory of Mieh- iga« in 1S3L He waa largely inatru- mental in areuring the division of which came the territories of Wiscon- sin and Iowa, and he held many Im- portant offices in the new region. Gen. Jones war the associate In con- grroa of James K. Folk. Alexander II. Htetena and Abraham Lincoln, and. altar being elected th- first United Sta(rs senator from the new state of lowk. sat in the upper houae with Thdroaa H. Benton. C harles Sumner. Stephen A. Douglas. William II.Seward 

one main bar in the Board of Free- holders* but the Board is still Demo- cratic >y two majority. Tbo town ships eff Bernards. Bed minister and Warrefi elect the entire Democratic nominees. In the township of Bridge- water the Republicans elect the jus- tices ot the peace and the majority of the totBbahlp officer*. The taxpayer*’ ticket Kras elected in the borough of Bound Brook, against the opposition of the Independents. One justice of the pe4ce waa elected by the Demo crate ifl the borough of North Plain- field Mid all other borough official* were e^rcted by the Republican*. Re- turn* froi# all other townships show a computation of political result*, due to a lArge independent vote, which gives a balance to neither political 

ained. if n*t reformed, graedmotb- a. The working girl*’ clubs are do- aa BOU& work. Lut they do not begin n muterlal early enough to uck.«-fc _e I .ext results. It la Impoaaible to ’rrvnt mate the value of having the ..rl**t teaching correct.’ To my r -U. it la the aolutloo of the dome*! « -cl l.-m. which I* nothing more or s» than skilled service la the horn*. -Ij ‘domestic problem.’ however. I 

The plot ja a simple one but very interesting and offers many chance* for the actora to display their talents. Jpbn Desmond and Captain Beck are both In love with Rose Fitzgerald. Both she and her father, the Squire, favor the suit of Desmond, the hero of the piny. Diamond 1* outlawed but manage* to visit his love. Beck looks on with jealooa eye# and when he learns of Desmond'* visit through hia spjrShnun Carey, tries to capture him. The first act is laid in Squire Fitzgerald’s home in Wicklow. Des- mond arrive* and hide*, and then Captain Beck demands that Desmond be turned over aa a prisoner. The Squire and Beck quarrel and finally the latter murder* the Squire in hi* own home. Desmond is finally cap tured and condemned to die. but esrapes through the aid of Dougina* who t» in love with Desmond s slater Rase Is abducted and Captain Beck seems to be successful but Desmond wins at last and Beck is shot by one of hia own men by mistake, the shot being meant for Desmond And. of course, everything ends a* It should. There are four acta, the second In- cluding four ecehes. and the third. 

Id jail and a fine of #100. 

The bill confirming the lease o( the New York and Greenwood Lake Rail- road to (he Erie Company, which- has been held up In the Senate by friends of track elevation In Jersey City,1 wan released yesterday and passed by a vote of 15 to 1 It had been amended by Senator Voorhaes by striking out the name of F-rte and inserting la its place the words: "Any foreign.cor- Ioration owning property along the Hudson River und owning the terminal facilities thereon.’’ The House sprat the greater p*qrt of the afternoon considering the repeal of the “Dunn five counselors Art." which enables anyone who ha* served six months In a lawyer’s office to take the examination for admission to tbe bar upon the certification of fire ri»un- selora at law that he Is specially fitted to enter the profession. Tbe la* was |iA**ed fourteen years ago through the efforts of ex-Congresaman Joint T. Dunn, who was refused by the Su- preme Court permission to take' the examination because he waa a bouse painter, and was pursuing an occupa- tion that rendered it doubtful that be bad a good knowledge of law. The repealer was supported yester- day by nearly all the lawyers in the House, who said It was creating 4 *"1 

of Inefficient lawyers, who. by reason of their lack of legal training. go< their client* In trouble Ex-Judge Walling and several laymen opposed the repealer, and It waa defeated by a vote of 17 to 37. The Equal Taxation blU was not re- ported yesterday, an agreement hav- ing been made between its friends and oppooenta that It Is not to be re- ported until Mr. Queen. Its Introducer, 
is preeenL » The Houae passed the bill prohibit- ing trolley roads from carrying freight or express matter. The Be note killed the Rogers -bill, requiting twelve freeholder* to klgn all applications for saloon licensed? It waa recommitted to the Judkfiary Committee. In accordance wlthTthe Republican caucus decision. * 

New Brunswick. March II-The Democrat* made gains In Middlesex county*yesterday. Next year's Board will contain i.lnc Democrat* and ten Republican*, with one Freeholder to be elected In Perth Amboy in April. If he Urn Democrat tbe Board will be deadlocked 
t-lfa.? ta Ibh CM*. □ari Biker, of Newark, rep- re*enti|ig *veral capitalist*, ha* been examining the project of a proposed trolleyf. line to Plglnfiekl. say* an Elizabeth despatch to tbe Newark Ad- vertise!- and says that he 1* willing to guarantee the securing of the fT75.noo of »»«f.UNt it will take to build it. He appeal* enthusiastic regarding the acheiji$,and that if the right of way can be obtained and proper fran- chise* |ecured In Elizabeth. Plainfield and the towns between, he aee# no reason Vby the plan would not event- ually prove very profitable to the originators, as well aa to the bud item interest* of Elizabeth. Tbe Elizabeth Board of Trade will doubtless do all la its power to further the scheme. 

suck men. sad h!s native diplomacy, a* well aa hia interest in and knowUdg* of the needs of the new norihwfst, made him of great arrvicc in furthering man y i:ica*arr« foe the development of the new empire of the wash He ww aide- de-camp to Gen. Henry Dodge ln lb# Block llawk war. serving through that campaign, but had earlier served hia country in the field, for while a mere boy be was a drummer In our army on the Canadian frontier daring the war of Ipl2-I81&. On leaving hia seat In the senate in 1859. be become minister to the United States of Colombia: a notable event in Washington, before hia departure, was the dinner given In hia honor by William H. 8eward. The prominent politician* of hajf s ceulbrv ago hod some social duties vhidh their modern eueceseora would a-aeCely know bow to perform credit- ably. For instance. Gen. Jones acted as tk» second to Jonathan Cilley. of Maine, In the celebrated duel In which that-gentleman was killed by William J. Graves, of Kentucky- He waa aiao chosen aa "best man" In 12 other pro- jected duels, in seven of which he was i.blal to prevent the rombatanU ex- changing shots. Is 1MT hr had a "Ut- ils affair" of his own of this nature >t 8L Louis, where be was challenged by Ucut. Williams, of the regular army, alien a diacoxs’ioa which grew out of the attempt of the lieutenant to remove the glasses w ith which Gen. Jones had been’serving some ladles with refresh- ments. The lieutenant, learning that Jooe# waa a dead shot, withdrew the challenge, and the affair of honor ■topped at that point. On; bin 90th birthday. April 12. 1*94. the mats of lows tendered Gen. Jones a public reception nt Dcm Moines, the capital of the state. Tbe governor pro- dded, and the legislature. In a body, the executive council, the judge* of the supremo court and many of the distinguished citisrua of tbe common- wealth attended. In person Gen. Jones la of command- ing figure, and remains a remarkably handsome man. Aside from somewhat defect hr eyesight. he enjoys excellent health. He Las seldom slept more than six hours of 24. He has not been sick in bed a -ingle day -ioce the year 1827. though up *o that time hia health wa* so poor that be was not expected to live long. Hi ha* played sn important part In tbe advancement of the west, for Which be will be long and grate- fully remembered.   

OLD BIRDS’ NESTS HAVE VALUE. lurers bare already donated enough ppurtenances to cqalp aeveral kitch- en*. bnt *» want to employ the moot oin potent teacher*, and to do that ;akea money. In time, we hope that the same plan will be adopted by othsr ilea. Every community mast see th -lue of promoting tbe homo spirit, -ud that can only be done by making liomca attractive. Why. nt present, the avenge child of the slams doesn’t know the meaning of the word home." -N. Y. Son.   

It-t-eneas: ’ft ha« no more valor than a lust year’s bird * next.’ " said a bird fan- cier. “b often far from correct. The majority of our blnls do leave theiz next* after raising a brood, but many do not and their nests are u*ed through s succession of year*. 1 hare known some bird* to use their nest* ten years 
A coliketloo of •’Facsimile* of royal, historitfbl. literary and other auto graph*3n the Department of Manu- script* hf the British Museum." ha* been presented to the Plainfield Public library by Mrs Edward D. McCarthy, of this city. It Is a really valuable and very interesting collec- tion. • containing autographs of Katharine of Aragon, Queen Eliza- beth. k4*ry Stuart, Charles I . Oliver Cromwell, General Gordon. Queen Victor!*. John Krat*, Charles Dickens. Robert Browning, and many other noted iften and women. The collection will be placed In tbe reference de- portment of the library, where It may be aecB>during library hours by any who ar* Interested. 

Bev. A. H. Lewis, of this dty, was one of the prominent speaker* at the hearing before the judiciary commit tee of Congress Thursday at Wash ington, when the matter of Inculcating a portion of the Bible into the Con- stitution of the United States was brought up. Before going to the com- mittee hearing Dr. Lewis accidentally met Rev. Jenkins Lloyd Jones, of Chicago, who Is an old friend of hi*, and who was In Washington for the some purpose that he was—to oppose tbe use of the Bible In the Constitu- tion. They mode a strong team for the opposition. Tbe proposed amend- ment Is aa follow* 

robbed and the mate killed. Among there users of perennial nest* are the wren*, some of (lie swallow family, bluebirds, great crested flycatchers, wane of the owl*. esgle«.rhick*diea and Mrfiie woodpeckers "They repair to tbe arat each year end often build it over. A little wren has made its oral In n hole In n tree In my gw-den and has occupied it for tl* last right years. Koch year it has piled on new stuff until the bole Is nearly filled up. Some say that aa soon os II be<-oaaea crowded the bird will cleao It out. I know of a bluebird's nest (hst lissheen occupied for several year* It is the same female year after year, toe rite has two black wingfestherssml is lame. "Birds that build ia exposed posj- Ltons. like hangbird*. a.ways build mew each season, ami some other* l-uild anew for every brood. Borne never build; they either lay In the nests of other birds or la the «u»d. The eagle and the owl make a framework of sticks and slight repairs are needed. Many birds* nests that yon find have never been used. For instance, the marsh wren builds several with the Idea that In cose of disturbance the male will attract attention to the nestsotl-er than that In which the female is brood- ing nud so shield her from enemies."— N. Y. Press. 

Justioe Noah has issued summons In thq following cases: Randolph against Arthur, demand for premises, returnable on March 16th ; Rookfellovr against- HuribuL on contract, re- turnable on March 99th; Bole# against Randolph, on contract, returnable on March 13th Judgment waa rendered In tbe dhse of Coggswell against Bald- win. oh contract. In favor of the plaintiff for $57.95 and costa. The ex- ecution! w** issued and the levy made. Sludge meet was also rendered for the plaintiff for $29.15 and costs In the caaA of Tunison et als. against 

The mooting of the Thursday Even- ing Musical Club.which took pUee-.lMt evening, waa one of the moat enjoya- able on record. The main part o4 the programme was devoted to the works aa follows: 
Dr. Lewis opposed tbe amendment onfihr brofid ground that be did not wish the question of religion brought into politics and be kicked about os a football from word primaries to national conventions. After tbe hearing was over Dr. Lewis was personally complimented by Congressman Updyke. of Iowa, for the strong point* he mode. It was generally under stood that the amend- ment would either be reported ad- versely or killed by the committee. Dr. Lewi* returned home this morn- 
  

of Schubert, and 
tet&‘fcnBG5£aL°gSlga~ *1— Poway. An«lemaa. iV«**o. tjS™.0. aa. .w* ^ «y— FHW-r f 

On JfbncMv, March 16th, the Roy.1 Blue UBf will begin running a train between New Vork and Philadelphia In one £>ur and ntty minute, bracing Sew Tdyh. foot Liberty .tree!. Mellon Central;Bailroud of Sew Jeiaey, al l p ia. A corrrepooding train will leave PfBb*!el[>bla. Heeding Terminal, al » JO * m.  

Hew a* a sedately dressed man. whose countenance was thoughtful sad whose literary tacte. ss shown by the hook* which he csrried with him to read on tbe train, indicated that he ws* a man of learnedattaioinrns. Even the brake- man wa* moved to assume * respectful manner. Aa he leaned over him to open the window he said: "Excuse me. professor." Tbe old gentleman waa on hia feet In an instant, his eyea flashing angrily. “Needn’t git mad.“ the brukemac said. “I’ve got ter Ten’ ter me busi- 

Mro. 8.- -By the way. I hear Jupiter -tha evening star— isworth seeing just now. Can either of you gills tell ioa »bire to look for it? lYrth*- Yes; I can. lfa exactly Iwo xards sod a bal* u» the rvght of the .real Bear “Two ysids and a half! VVhat on jnh do you mcanT* “WelL l it measure*! It - awfully vltb Cm/ nnabrolls." -I*N *■ Pum-:*. 

The following numbers, though .not by Schubvrt, werv highly >| .pr»cU»«l! 

Ky-pvr Hlurtmtur Ijuurb-rly So. I. Thf Rtomi b« wnt Invitation* to Prior J6 ernta, pnMpwld. or 75 rvnu thu »U olhrr womrn'.clutaof the olty for the four numbers of 183«. That and tho;Vorough to meet with them loading poultry magnMne. Tbe l'oul on TuoMlay morning, March 17th. a try Keeper, one year, so rente.or both 110 o’eherh. In the lecture room of the tlie Poultry Keeper an.l Illustrator, Y. M. C. A. building to Helen to a one year to new subecribers for only paper on "Town Improvement'* by m cents. Sample Poultry Keeper free. Mu. Willi.Smith, of Madison avenue. Address Poultry Keeper Co„ Psrkee- who wss formerly president of the burg, rhester eonnty, Pa. 2*0 6 MontelalrTown ImprovementSoeiety. 

The sea is Infinitely more productive than the land. It Ue.tlmarvd that an acre of good fishing will yield more food lr. a week than an oere of 'he hevl land will yield In a year. 
ClrrrvM; KsooilaallM prof. Jsines P. Biggs will rone the examinations of hia rlasa ln University Extension course on i 

Monday evening. They wUI be I ln the OuUd room of the Grace P rhumb, beginning al a o'clock. 

"1 don’t car* how much you attend ,ct to your bus'.ue*o.but dou't you ever coll me anythiuir but ‘miatcr/ Don’t daiu >Xt .-all me profe»*or. I am neither a dam.- •Id , lug ma*tcr. n prior fighter nor a juggler. E. «"d 1 have therefore no right to the title!"—Ua-h nel'.n 8*ar. 
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MAYOR HEGEMAN'S SAY
MAKES OBSERVATIONS AND RECOM

MENDATIONS FOR THE BOROUGH,

The following is the annual message
of Major Hegernan. to the Borough

ley, Wm. C. Whitney, or Tom Reed,
7ii.O00.0O0 of freemen will^tand behind
tbe President ot the United States to
oppose, check and drive back the av-
arice and aggression of BritiBb tyr-

ly and oppression on the American
tinent.
[en, whatever be our nationality.

whatever*be our politic* or religious
'reed, above and beyond all else we
ire American citizens, and you wilt

join with me hfgb and loud in the a
them
IT country, toy countrT. 1 cheriah rhoe nt
Th.Hieh many th* 11 In thai drill.- !]»•».:

A SUCCESSFUL PRESENTATION.

The Dramatic Society of the Flat;
field Catholic Club could in

selected a more appropriate
piece titan 'The Shamrock and the
B " f ti St P t
p
Bose" for presentation
rik' D id

St. Pat-

* project of opening Wati-hunc aveniia
•hi l.r.,ui:lit l..!h,-aiH-TiTt'.n •'! ih* In*1

aeU has twH-n M'ftirciirrini out that Ihi
mlMitnom * h i n « e wlit-ted tu hanillt-

! mnd the CM* 2

p
rick's Day.as was evidenced Tuesday
by the large audience In Music Hall.
The characters, plot, scene and ac-
tion of the drama aroused the en-
thusiasm of many an auditor who had
experienced on. the Emerald Isle in
their earlier days In eld to t s which
were typified on the stage, and
when tke vitlian was balked in

•rcenary intentions or the
hero scored a telling point, and right
triumphed over wrong, their fervor
took form in a vigorous clapping of
the hands.

The cast of characters and plot of
the drama have already been printed

The Daily Press. The company as
a whole showed careful training, and
lad their lines memorized so that per-
lormanee was not marred In effect of
realism by the prompter. The lead-
' i <-• role was impersonated by Matt. J

MORE MONEV NEEDED.

g Ckrirtlu W o r k m >l.-i ( m i TWIk

i-Riilar meeting of the Board
. _ *en Fn-eholders of tge County
Union,, held on Thurjklay. March

• pro
I the societies,, met at the 1. M. 0. A
{building last Monday and dl
'mefaul M d m e t h o ^ 8 to*Hubbani. I Freeholds

„. Clark, Ehr&'u, Huli.luy, more money for the work.
Kurrfll Hubtkamper. fcraune. Lit- suggestions were presented ai
U-ll, Miller, O«di-ii. Swam, Tii-r.W."*t-'representatives were urged t
"AbJiiSSS&.ll.oJI !«"}' ""«?» «*M» of the

Tlw inlnub-s .>f tin- py.-v.oii* iiipft- and secure larger contributions Tbe
'— treadinRof bills date of the annual meeting of tha lobeing omittedi approvedias read.

X<> communications,-petitions <>i
po ta of committees wen^ presents

By Freholder Farrell::

1 cal union was'set for Thursday, Ap
~ 9th, and an effort will be made to se

1 cure State President Dr. French, o
. Newark and Dr. Brett, of Jersey City
i as speakers for that occasion The

State. Assembly Bill Slo. aSl. Riving
to the Boards of Freeholders ad-
ditional powers over the county
roads, and believing tHat the powers
already conferred by'law are suf-
ficient tor the proper, mainte
r h l d the f ty

Miss Jacques, of Westrletd. who
was convicted of being a co
scold last fall, and who was let

nubile* JntreSfCdbe tol1Safe ty * **" i " ' i t h a ""Prin»>"nd ° n P r o m ^ ot *~P"
Resolved, That our repress ntati

p p
igthe peac«, ia againin the Legislature, be requested to do ; by the neighbors. A few i

m plained
'Dings

II in their power to: defeat such I ago Town Committee man Endicot

'rSSm referred to Lhm foregoing' a n d *ude? C o n a^ t w e r e »f racted *>*
ton en motion read by the clerk j sounds of an affray at the Jacques

Freeholder Miller moved the ailop- place, and upon entering, It Is said
ion of (he resolution) and ft was found Ulss Jacques and her sister en
Q o ^ l V n e d l S 0 U B 9 i < m >pted u n f t D i ' ; g*g«l in » violent altercation, tbei
On motion of Freeb&ider Farrell, ' "Red parenU trembling with fear, ant

the clerk Was directed to send a copy the air "blue" with expletives. A
ot the foregoing resolution to eai-h of warning was given. Mis* Jacques it

hie L. ' r^uUm«V ' r a o f ̂ i a couaty l n a woman of Tine intellect and finished
'ity KrJ^hoV.ier Utte l i ; • education, prominent in temperance
Reeolved—Thai Wm." T. Kirk b* and charitable work. Her friend i

paid the bulsucp due hhii on contract look n p a n her as probably mentally
tor Iron work on Eafttman street, (*i,l__mMi
bri-lue in Crauror.1. am.-untloK to ( " ! l * n g B a -
ight hundred and ninety dollars —The choir of the First B ptisi
UtteeW b*n a p p T O ?*y " t b e ° o m * churt*. under the direction of C. W
'Freeholder Miller moved the a<i«pt- McCutehen and Organist E. J. Fltz
>n of resolution, .HM! "is roll eall It hugb, have rommenMd the rehjearsa
'MS adopuM uiiauimoilsty of the Easter mu&ir
Freevlolder Liu.-ll. spt-Ukitiit for thp ——— |

Lesistative Coinrnittt^ of the Board Don't invite disnpp><iutment by ex
-jii.l that n l.ill inul been. ~. . .^d in DerimentinR. Expend upon, One

Cashin, who acted the part of the par- the LeffisUtun» known i " Senate Bill. Minute Coiifth Cure and you have im-
No. 173, which pnividedTor the eh-rt mediate relief. I t cures croup. The
Ian of freeholders in room ties of the only harm If f-s remwly that prod

>nd class, five perm.irni; third clais Immediate results L W Rando
eecuted patriot, with earliest
easy stage presence. M. J. Winn was

fnr tbfrrwTloo of » lln1 ("w<-r. flftT-
l hlith. •nil |o he equl||jmd with £

-Onhundnd|W)DD<lti-il. U e i n - . ^ n ;
thatthin will pnwe inor* eBlri,.nt a#>j

a gruff, scbemlpg vlllian, who tttoppeil

tiwinut k for

to*Xi-
_ _,'"<-h"«^nait^n hai. M I -

iGteaaiSsnii-s,!
w-wh^iPMialntr warrjnl.^

U»p«da«S'rtTTin*th* S!wtioiT?<t * ™ f *7.i"
waltiB. Mni-hlttj hff B door. b.H mii.-h i-
Wlthninif'Tt atxt -*t«y tlw taiin- k-naili .
oar rnn.-ij*! Atrort* Cntll thin cud I
•chlc-Tcil. il.. nut n-t in t-roaw-utiiu: thin t-.--

AII^TI wtjloli i» rô r**--tfu!lT *ut^uHte<l.

p
his ends whikfW. J . O'Bri.n. as his
tool, had the most despicable character
if the drama, but It was a piece of

character acting that reflected favor*
ably on his histrionic ability. Charles
J . Ward was the jnlly Irieh lad who
always looked at the bright side of
things, and with Irish wit. song and
dance, carried the audience with him.
Miss Etta Kl.il/ in the leading
feminine role, played with sincerity,
while Miss Doorey. as a colleen. Was

interpart of Mr. Ward's character,
and played with the aband<
sary to make a sue. ess. Miss Ali.
Eeeley
part. Othe:
vere tat:<
^omerfo:

m ties of the only harm I s r e m l y that
; third cla.is. Immediate results. L. W.

three persons; fourth el**;, three i*r- Hi W. Front St.
The bill ai*o provided for pay-
of salaries In tecond --J:i.--=

Ues at the rate of «l HW ea.1) per
m; third class cwntieB. Jl 0UO

f h H i
i (

also made for appointment of certain
offlwrsetc. The bill was read in full
by the Clerk the Legislative Com-
m W e was dlm. t«l B oTpoM the
I>..—.•!_•<• of the bill

The following bills audi ts!

To tbe Editor of The Daily 1't, • --
Will you kindly allow me to corre4
part of (he statement in your lFaue<#
v- ,--i.-]r)i.;, I did not ray that t
l in t thing done was to ">nrk a shr
instrument into the br-art," nor di<
say that "many people believed to
dead were alive when the cruel i ,1-1.
me nt of tbe incompetent em bain
was thrust into their hearts." I «
simply called before the committee
describe the methods in use by, pro-
fessional embalmers, which I did to
the beet of my ability.

'Fritz inljove,"' the name of tbe new f>ruey, ~.),\ •.:•.
play, which ' O u r Fritz" produce* at Jalf Account-Tbom*s
Mutic Hall next Wednesday night, *£ ' \-Jl1™
isdescribed as the — -
ambitious effort of 3
Kareer. afTontluic thl:

> pie scope f<
y talents. The

Mr-. Ira F. Biker.]

be serene and gentle "FriU" in tbejjaj
i II.•! lovatfle and kindly tight, -
• --I'l.ic-.l by' that radiant bou<|uei

rosy fai-es—the children, thrxte t
deal* of this imaginative Teuton's; " b.mraiiu-r" Expense ' Account—W

happiness. "Frits in Love"' unfold* a H. Barton *.' »», J. F. Hubbani «)in.\
very Interesting and pretty story. It! *fcrJ|'1Pr *

W l l i n * ' ""' '*'" H* H u ' *
s interspersed with sparklingeomedy, j " n S w l m Ace-unU-The Union

County Standard MS. !
" ationary Account—Louis B. Day

.. John C. BankinOb., *3 20
1dge Ac-.uirit- F. B. Ham, W, *5,

_.._!»Qtiieo *1». F. L i t A H.-idritier
»-.97, John H. VanIYIt*7, J W Hope
*12 30, D. W. Day ft Son.. « i «s,
*18 as. Thoa. Enstacev »|3 7S, A. F.
H<.ffm«n *4, A W. Htil*» #« 75, WabJ

Good eyesight U priceless. MaA-
people do not realize this, or seem ?*•
appreciate it until they are in iT.mfi-
nent danger of losing this precious
sense. Cheap and inferior friaas&
are positively injurious. Leecf),
BtUes & Co. make only the best %t
you are in need of glasses call on
their specialist, who will be in plaib-
flel.l at 107 East Front street, ob
Thursday next, from 10:30 a. m to 5
P-m,

and dances. Tbe •
supporting Mr. Emmet Is an except-

•nally good one, the members are
tliss Annie Portland, Sirs. Hattie, F.
Sefflen, Mi-- Grace Pierrepont. Hiss
Blanche Chatneld, WiUiam T. Doyle,

Jas. H. Grifflith, C. B. Sinnott aud
Florie Loeber.

Manager Doris rertaioly could not
iave selected a better location than
troadway and Twenty-ninth street,

Vork, nor a prettier or cosier
•Layhouse for his continuous vaude-

ville thau the charming little Gaiety,
seated right amouR the high-priced
•uses. In the midst of the residence
>rtloQ of the Metropolis and con-

venient as well to the various lines of
lud depots.

by local applications, as they tann
reach the diseased portion of the car
mere is only one way to cure deaf
ness, and that is by c"nstit.ni..nill
remedies. 1M-aru.-ss U caused by lin
inltameii condition of Ihe mucous Ii*.
ing of the t-ustachian tube. Whfrn
tnis lulu! gfts inflamt-.l you have a
romMnijt Mura.1 or imperfect lioariniF
and when it is entirely closed, de4f-

flammation ran tie takpn out and this
tube be irttoml to it̂  n-.rrti.il c.u.n
«OO. hearin^will be .lpstmy.-d for

Inflamed coDdiUon of the mucbus ̂ r

We will give one hundred doilire
for any case of delinks i.-imw.,li,v
catarrhi tbatcannoi Ix-i-un-l l,v H*«'"-
Catarrh Cure. Send for ' -
free.

P. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo,
.r*-K<.|iJ by druggists, 75c,
A high liver with a torpid Uvet

not be a long liver. Correi-t & a t
liver with DeWitfs Liitle —
Bisers, little pills that cure dys.|
ajicl constipation. L W. **'
1 « W. Front St.

bylliu's
ctreo*a

ounder and owner of The Inde-
ent unit rather of Henry E.

Boweti, of Watcbung avenue, this
city, was filed for probate in Brooklyn
yesterday. A trust fund of «3O,0U0 for
the widow is provided, anil a like fund
of f lo.ixio for each of tlie children.
The Independent, including the plant

lected with it. Is left to the ezeoa-
in tnift. with directions nut to
<luring Mrs. B..w.ns lift-, but

with authority to organize a corpora-
ioD, if that course be deemed desira-
>le. The income rrom the paper is to
le divided equally between the mother

and children during her life, and at
erdt-ntli it. with all the residuary
state, b to be divided in equal ehnrcw

among the children and their heirs.

1

Quick In effect, heals and leaves p.-.
car. Burning, scaly skin eruption?
niii-kly cured by DeWitfs Wlt*-b
Iliizf-I HSJTB. Applied to bums, scalds.

Sores, It is magical in effect
Always cure* piles. L. W. Bandolph.
»3 W. Front St.

A HatlMd ~il -
Court Act-ount-Max Kappa #4 25,

John M. C. Marsh *3. Morris Wilson
t-2 ID, W. K Mattox *a-s|ii, M m, Noah
Woodruff £3 oi, K B Collins fl7 th,
Oliver Cunlin *1-1. Ms. Henry J.
Schoppe#V,. James L.- Bod we 11 *:4
Isaac A- Bunn *«!. Herfrj- Smith *-'O
Samuel Morgan • 1% James H.

H. Burnett *i:o,
1:-I W l l

While *»a,
John Dixon •*-. Bdi>ert Walpok
*C3. John Seeland •Srt, George B,
Hockafcllow M , *--.9 5#, *fi3. *4.V* 48.
John H. Hheridan «a . ?Amos Moffutt
S-Jl. »V2a.ai. Wm B. Hiult, »4i. Vln-
cent Diuiifl, f», LouisMuien, *S, *5,
John A. Staats. $180, Frnnk H. Dunn,
" :tl.fiu. Herbert W. Itnight. *3«i.50,
._« Ml. «535.«t. f\:*}, <antes Rit.hli-.
*75. LewinH. Hyer. $*i, J. Williame
Crane. *:*». T. V. McCarmick, **.l.fiB,
F. C. March. *2.i"i, fl!M.3u, Georg«
Kvte, Sheriff. *3,-24!t t%

whirti m i .-arrietl. !
The Director dadUrad the Board

Thursday, April Bd,j
[8M. at 2:30 p. i

S. Bmuinft Bvso, Clark.

Hood's Pills are easy to take.easy to
leraU-. Cure lndijfestlon, biliuua-
rcis. headnche.
-Itnjioverisbei] blqod caune» that
rnl feeling. Hood's Saf»ai>arilla

IUritles, enriches and vitalizes the
blood, giving new life and increased
"igor anil vitality.

J. W. Pierce. Republic. la., » I S ;
I have used One Minute Cough Cure

in my family and for myself, with re-
Bults «o entirely satfefactory that I

hardly find word» to. express ray.
as to Its merit, I will never fail

wommcml it to others, on every
. iithion that present* itself." L. W.

Handolph, 143 W. FrontSt .

p, BL—For UMon.Brttalvbra and Allan
T i » V m. Suodajra—For l u n i i Bethlehmn,
Allrntoon. Manob Chunk. WHkaabarrcand

103 p. m. funimr*— Fur Hinh Brldr* tot
Hub ltridiri- Branch RsatOn, Alk-Dtown

All. ntrjwtl. Ml

OTB, «tO

iccpt Ocean

For rienilnirt.in
u o f l a r a - - - "
Maucb C

Il l , 3 SI. fi 33,I l l , 3 SI. fi 33,1 ri. 7 OS, p. m_8undaj» S U

For Atlantic d t r . 137 a. m.; 1 le p. m.
_ For Prerbom. 3 31. tin, 10 £ A.a.; 1 IB. 3 SI.

Hi > Matnaj I7.S«. 8U.Ha, a.'m.ll W.I IT.
*3*'. «:«f. »S1. *Jtr 10&3.P- m^ I IT nlrhi 8ur-

F..r Bullimorc and W«*hlnKton at B 178 M
«. m^S4*.H4Bp ro_l IT nfitlil.J*itnd»j«rf 11
a. m- S 14*. A «o p. m., 1 IT nl«bt.

For RuUalo. r i ik« i ) and al! point* >
tnk-dtjIUIHt. m̂  B il c m . 8u

rnTs;Flal'nllrid pa
ehan«p « r a ai

Throuch lie]

ScSv* acenl at "he* at
II. OLHAUSEN,

Qrnpral Superintendent.

all jHilm

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL.*
Str1"::::::::----^^,1!™"-

Tuesday Evening:, March 24th.

M/=?. J. K. EMMET.
"Our Fritz," in an entirely new play,

New Songs, New Danoes, Excellent Company.

Prices 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c and* I. Seats on sale at Leggetfs Pharmacy.

IAMOSH. VAN HORN, Ltd..

*§* WHY KOT USB A
PORTLAND KANGB?

Carpet fliracles I
M. (g)

(Ml

are being wrought bf us at the rate of a dozen rolls a ] *

day—here are proofs for the doubtful '-J

M) 15 rolls Ingrain, were
5p 60c. now 40c. per yd.

J ,S toll. I»gr .» . „ =„
J T 6Sc. now vac per yd.

Aiso about jo piecei of retne

hfi eluded. Bring ciiict DIC of ri

25 rollj ill wool Ingnin, re-
guUrly 7 jc . yd. now 59c, yd.

35 rolls Velvet, were
$ l . i e now Sjc. yd.

whhyou.

uniform price of 65c. a yd.— TT

vets, Moqnettes, Brunei, in- J a

BEDROOH V

SUITS $

AT 1 $

*1Z85 ^
».r,S.i...^

worth J20. the <np

oMpriee-bevelled V

plate mirror, aolid °f>

o-k, delicuel, V

orred. ^p

Ltd. » 7 *% MARKET ST.?

TO ANY PART OP STATS.

THE HALLET & DAYIS PIAHOS
Have stood the test of over fifty-flve (55) yean

and are not surpassed by I
world. Prices, *300 and upw
special 3-year payment plan c
purchase easy. We hare other m —
of new pianos at *a0O. Good squares
at $75. and we give a full S-year war-
ranty with eTerythinfj we BelL Old In-
etrumenU taken in exchange. Bond
for illustrated catalogue giving ruD
iDtormation. •

The Tway Piano G e l
88 FIFTH AVE..

I I near n t h at., New York.
. j tainlng 8 pages of music, interesting reading
lailed free on application. 10 3 6m

SEE
HALL0CK.

on all the new
styles

In those sold by

THAT CURVE
g IN HATS

FOR GIFTSandLIGHTbu> MILLER LAMPS

FOR SALE W. L. QAVETT A CO.

THE 1 CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

MAYOR HEGEMAN’S SAY. THIS PEERLESS DOMAIN. unm>ro> m«n rtoi l. 

The following Is the annual message of Mayor Hegrman to the Borough Ooanrll: h of Vorth ruin 
__   —Al this time, the tannin* « tbs (xmndl war. 1 m-ukl mil »>>«r sron- ."traivigrs'yissjftK 

^m£K{ 

JBBB&a 

s aKaasrvra 

ftM^tesriE 

**8 _1*nb*in‘??Yi HM MuT!>rIn A eoaildneu b*l f ImT .WsereSK .4 iJK^brimiios to 

l» ike^-nT^ .J our nHff*. «»•! 

SaS^S ^ssfSSiS 

SlK'M WMS4S.TS 
Soausmlt a ■ili«l. *t«i ymir eirentliti.rv* | 

!5st?as:oirsgrarS^.-J 

To the Editor of Th* Dally Pit-. Will )nu kindly allow mo In correA part of lb* statement Id your Issue >j} J**»»rday I did not say that tb* Brit thing don* *na U. -.tlrk a .half. IDMrumrat Id to lb* In-art." got di*h~ Day that "many people believed to £ dead wet* alive when the rruel InatriJ meotof lb* tnoompetrnt embalm# waa tbruat Into their heart*.*' I wj almply called before the romtnitle* r deaeribe tb* tnelbod* Id ace by-pm- fMalonal embalmere. a bleb I did to lb* beat of my ability. R**paetfully. ^   Mia. Ira F. Biker, i a ratal... na* i Good eyeelgbt I* priori*—. yi.Sf people do Dot reallre thl*. or seem to appreeiat* It twill they are Id Imnfi DCDt danker of being thla preel.-c. **«*.. Cheap ««d inferior »kw. m poal lively Injuries.. Leeei. ■Ole* A Co. make only the beat. If you are Id need at glome. cmi ob their apeeiaUat. «bo will be Id Plain «*ld at 1U7 Eaat Front a treat. 0D Thuraday next. from lOJaa ot. to i ►   
grf5ES5£Siri 
remedb a. lN-stne— la eauaed by 4n laflanie.1 tvtmlltl.,i, of the mucous lit,- tan of tb.- auataeblan lube. wfin this tube Kata Inlbtmed you have a rumbling —und or Importer* beahnu and when It I. entirely H.-vl.dVi^ neaa la the ivault. and unleee the In- flammation ran he taken out and thl- tub* be reatored to Ita normal modi Uon. hearing will be destroyed for ever; Dine caaee out of ten are .-aubvl by catarrh. •bleb la nothin*: l.uCvtn Inflamed condJUoiior the niiuviua j^r 

Ike will give one hundred dollirtt for any eaa* of deaf do— leauacl i.y eatarrbi that cannot be cured by Hdl't Catarrh Cure Send for clreuXs. 
T. 1. OHE.VEV ft CO . Toledo. 4 J^Sold by druggist*. ~ 

A high Mnrwith B torpid lir..l not bo a long Ilr**r. Oomsi llrr-r with DeWltt's Lillie Kiser*, little pills that cure and constipation. L. W. I« W. Front SC. 

MORE MONEY NEEDED 
Tns| ClirWIm W.pfcpr. «-l —I T»k 

[omcuLlj I - W"'“ “** „ .A „ . . I The executive committee of the lo 
uSSK'XSS 2£<S3S S - —. «* «■'**•*“ *>*•«« r, Vnlon, held on Thuraday. Murk «**■*•* repreecnuulvea front olj of Sth. 1-0*. at 2 Jll o'clock b m ' the auoleUea. met al the Y M. (1. A. Tlie following member, were prea , building last Monday and dlacuiaed 
"ill rector Bubbanl. i Freeho|.|en.lm~“ “d “'*h«U *“ Radgley. Clark. EhrAch. Halhlay. «>"> money for the work. Be vend Farrell Iliilekampe/-. Jindu-v IJf- suggnUons w»^i* preseoted ami the b-u. jlMter. Ogden. Bwnlm. Tier. WeaP 1 reprea»ntatl*aa were ur*red u, tell 
"iw^kl-H.OBdm. !th,'lr '■■■"■'? —the netvU The minutes of the pf. vk.UH n..^t- metm larger contributions The 

SO coiiununioauons^ i^UUons o Cs of committees werf presenr.-tl 
NEW BCSINb4. 

By Freholder Farrell * 

oal union was set for Thursday, April 9th. and an effort will be made to sc cure State President Dr. French, of Newark and Dr. Brett, of Jersey City, as speakers for that occasion The 

ley, Wm.C. Whitney, or Tom Beed, 7o oou.ouo of freemen wlll«tand behind the President ot the United State* to oppoae. check and drive back the av arice and aggression of British tyr anny and oppression on the American continent. Men. whatever be our nationality whatcref be our politics or religion creed, above and beyond all else we Tican dfIrena, and you will Join with me high and loud In the an them MreouBtrr. mycnantry. I rhertah ihre sUIL 

A SUCCESSFUL PRESENTATION. 
W HraMlIr -MPTlrir of Iht Cslkalto Ola A rtrmmr a Urt* Am*tUmr~. 
The Dramatic Society of the Plali field Catholic Club coukl u have selected a more appropriate piece than ‘The Shamrock and the for presentation on 8L Pat- rick’s Day .as was evidenced Tuesday by the large audience in Music Hall. The characters, plot, scene and ac- tion of the drama aroused the en thuslasm of many an auditor who had experienced on . the Emerald Isle in their earlier days Incidents which typified on the stage, and when the villi an was balked In mercenary Intentions or the hero scored a telling point, and right triumphed over wrong, their fervor took form in a vigorous clapping of the hands. The cast of character* and plot of the drama have already been printed in The Dally Press. The company as whole showed careful training, and had their lines memorised so that per* form a nee was not marred In effect of realism by the prompter. The lead- ing role was Impersonated by Matt. J Cash In. who acted the part of the per- secuted patriot, with earnest voice and easy stage presence. M. J. Winn was a gniff. scheming rtllian. who stopped not even for murder to accomplish his end* whlkf W*. J. O’Rrhn. a* hia tool, had the moat despicable character of the drama, but It was a piece of character acting that reflected favor- ably ou his histrionic ability. Charles J. Ward was the Jolly Irish la-1 who always looked at tbe bright side of things, and with Irish wit, song and dance, carried the audlroce with him. Mi*s Etta Blatx in the lending feminine role, played with sincerity, while Mlsa Dnorey. as a colleen. w«m a counterpart of Mr. Ward's character. and played with the abandon neces- sary to make a suceas. Miss Alice   Kecley was good in the cm-»ti->Dul; Salaries 1ac<vmjot port. Other characters of the .piece xs. " were taken by C. J. Oul Com*-rTnrO and M. J. HI***.. | miOS?* TTilf i .. g—V*,? * ^*1 M. (luatave K»tn ft. Thomna B., j *. <•*, *«. »H. »Ja Mk an, : u. _l5 

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL. 
.Lraa*ra aud Mana^era. 

‘y •J.t1 b“ State. Aaaembly Bill Mo. tr.l. RlvInK Y'1 •»'n deoW“1 
to the Boanis of Freeholder" ad- I 

I Mi- Jae<|uea, of WeMHeld. who alrea*ly conferred by law at* auf-1 waa convicted of beinir n common Itclent tor tbe proper maintenance a.v>ld laat fall, and who wna let off of .itch ,oa*l» on.1 thnoafety of the - wUh . „primiin,| on proml— of kc*|e 
Bew.Wed. That oor raprraenutivra ' lnSthe peace, la again complain*.! of in the Legislature, be nf)nested to do by the neighbors. A few evening* all In their power to defeat such Town Committeeim»u Budleott 

“The" biu referred b, in tbe foregoing'“d ^ ^ waa on motion read by the clerk. , •"«■>■>• of »» nlTray Ht tbe Jncque* Freeholder Miller mured the a.lop. place, and upon entering. It U aald. Uon of Ibe nvM.luU.ua and It waa found Ml— Jacquea nnd her slater *n- afu-r wune dl'o-uasion adopted unani Rwd ln . >k>lFDt .|^re«Uon. their 
'"(.’m motion of Freeholder F.riell. W' pnrenta trembling with fear, and the clerk was directed to send a c«»py tbe air “blua" with . xpleUveS. «*f the foregoing resolutkiu to each of warning was given. Miss Ja.*«,u« 
‘the 2STb.““"Vr* at I11* M""lr « woman of line Intellect and flnlahrd By I meboV.ler Llttelli • dueaUon. prominent In temper Resolved—That »'m.: T. Kirk be and charitable work. Her ffienda rlbe bnlaoe.1 due him oo contract look upon her as probably mentally lion work on Eastman street. I anc-«! bridge in Cranford] amounting to “el an geo. eight hundred and ninety dollars _The choir of the First B pUst 
*ituw’h'D *P|m,,r'1 >'3' [h' eboreb. under the direction of C "Freebobler Miller mured Uie a.|opt- MeOntehen nnd Organist E. J. Fin- Ion of resolution. *i*i •« roll call It hugh, have eommenred the rehearsal adopb-d unanimous^ of the Easter music ■eedohier Llttell. -|»*aklnu for the —    ..lslatlve Committee of the Ik«rd Dun t Invite disappointment by ex said that a bill had beca.lntroduce.1 In penmenting IV|«-nd upon One the Legislature, known Senate Bill. Minute Cough Cure ami you bate Im 1?S. whk-h provided T<»r the e|*-ct mediate relief. It cures croup. The of freaholders In itnmtles of the only harmless remedy that produces . ;»od elan*, fire person*: third flats, immediate resulta. L. W. Baadolph. three |>er«.»n*: fourth eUlss, three |ier- l*J W. Front 8t* sons. The bill sUo provhled fur |ay- t of salaries in second claas ides at the rate of tl nil each per  im; third class e>«intles. flow ■ each per annum: fourth f lass counties. » - *—ntirriT ■■* C«wtuu Niurnrh tier annum Provision was +•• • Torn toot «f Uoatr n«re- al*o made for appointment of certain r#«‘* TVf''' *• v*n h »* oflloera err The Mil read In full "* »°B* by the Clerk _ tlte le^gifdatlve Com- . ijijfi» 

Ceatrai tailroad of Row Jerstj. 

til It tee was directed ill uirtkicn' tur -a -—Ui’iTToe'iS‘,»i '«»i passage Of the bill. I < «< a n oa * m t 11 B.d id The following bill* auditeol ami «p- • «*Tk._»4mr>i i> proved, were reaol and ordereol i*aia. “ ----- - - 
Incidentals Account—?E. M. Wood.1 .i'fKftT•Sa^r-sai'iu?."~t“ *5 ll.'&. Wm. Howanl. Ffi wj * ** — Election* Account lh>rotigh RohcIIc. »». S. Busltfig Ryn. Louis B. Day. #7.W. 9*. Reboot* Account B H« >lmes. _♦**». I ,rut at* la 

iaiS>.«Aia4a »as. a 

AUMUUV—m» ntruurS, M*>. I . PuiBflrri^ "oV"oia T m vrlca Account- E K. O RefU* .S! ■.?»«!-ati IK . » Ruallng Bjwd fM, E. Jf. !r .. J>.»ri w.• !Uiaaa.i».aao»iiu ja 
,11c u..u.iin<r « r «, "V.a'lT a—a— —r a.—. 

TMCATRICAL.      . . lIk irtlkll.ia.TAlI j Bodd J». John C Blire «V Wm. I Meyer M 'ri WUUam fe. Tucker ab j giSi-A—? 
Account—Thonia* B. Smith v at*, u.ii M,r U'-inM.t.v niohf ; n 7<iJanus O. Br»ka« 111 U,llirhael Music Hall next Wednesday night, , f M j w H| ,11 r.t.iiier—; aiCin.tm.im.ililSlS'lSt «S ,9 

Hfnntct nr-M*. \ Uwre .mjrjm St tm. IB ;«u 

play, which ‘ Our Fritx” pntduoea at Music Hall next Wednesday night. bw.ibm_i lad—cribed a. the Ml notable and . JTemy J~tvbmidi“» ambitious effort of Sir J. K. Emmet s Cl«-gi.-r *s *»*.. Oeu. Fraggstt rareer. affortliog this pleasing coined- _<**roner’» Account- Stephen bm.mpl. for U- dl^d-y „f % * " Kc,^, A,^,u,„ -A. |    — bl. many tolenu. The author .how. F Hoffman ,11 .« H t Fink *M M. | pt.,.m^ a.e um*. the aerene and gentle "Frit* in the James W Fluk u-a r *.DU «in I K< U , a. 11 a 

. I. A ... .ta^TlS ‘1, H. It IS ■ AihL-ssrrsrfSTft-.irfa 
James W Fluk Mo. nbep, l*nv Ac ; rell ft.. M, »• H. Bwnln**!. W. llul-kam|MT Aw J. F. Hubbard 

Nesrr C. h«»rk« Will. The will of the late Henry C. Bowen, lb* founder nnd owner of The Imie- pradent and father of Henry E. Bowen, of Watrhung avenue, this city, was fl|i*l for proliatc In Brooklyn yeatenlay. A trust fund of Wo.dub for the widow is provided, and a like fund of PJOlMIO for rat h nf thr rhiMtvn. Tbe Independent, including the plant connected with it, is left to the exccu »re In tmst. with directions not U) ell during Mrs. Bowen's life, but ith authority to organize a <N.r|> n*- ti«*n. if that rounie Is- deemed daalni- 
The Income from the paper I* u> be dividede«|linllylH>tweeD the mother and ehildron during her life, and at her death It. with all the residuary estate, i- to be divided in eijua! share* he children and their heir*. 

Quirk In effect, heal* and leave* o- *»r. Burning, scaly skin eruptions uickly cured by Ik-Wltf* Wlk-b azi*l Salve. Applied to bums, seal,is. old sores. It Is magical In effect. Al»«vs OWN pile*. L. W. Randolph. i« IT. Front St. 

'oiinty Ntaiidortl ‘ Stationary Aceount-Loui* B. Day 

gentle -Fritx usual lovable ami kindly light, rounded by that radiant bouqu rosy faces-the children. th«^ tiny | F^JerirtTlfiKW. Meals of this Imaginative Teuton’s Cofnmitu-c F.xi>en*e A'-count -W*. baildoes*. "Fritz Im Lora” unfold* a » Barton ,* • 50. J F. HuWanl »> very inu-n-atlng and pretty -ory. It »■ 5“*in *' *' H Hu|- la iDtcraperaed with a|*rkllDgcomely, | pafllcMIoD Aiv Uhl Tl- ColoD omtle oo*t dances. The <-um|amy County standard supporting Mr. Emmet la an except k>nally good one. the members are Miss Annie Mnrtland. Mrs. Hattie F. Nefflen. Miss CJrace PierrrponL Miss Blanche Cbatfleld. William T. Doyle. Jss. H. Griflltth. C B. 8inaott ami Florie LoclM-r. 
Manager l»oris cerudnly could not hare selected a Ix-tter location than Bowl way and Twenty ninth street. Sew York, m>r a prettier or cosier playhouse for his continuous vaude- ville than the charming little Gaiety. Located right amoug the high-priced houses. In the midst of the residence portion of the Mrtropotl*. ami con- venient as well to the various lines of can and depots. 

Lonls Qufen «l«. FLA A HekiriCter r. 97. John H. Van Pelt *7, J. W Hope •19 *«, l>. W. I>ay ft Son., fni «, •1* *». Thoa. Eustace; #13 75. A. V Hoffman •*. A W StiUs P 75, Wahl A Hatfield fit mt. ; Court Account Mat Rapp* *415. John M. C. Mareh •*. Morris Wilson *2 10, W. R Mattox f9«o. *4 no, Noah Woodruff f3 eu. E B (Collins $17 45. Oliver CunUn tli. Mo Henry J. Srhoppi- #V». Jsmew Li IPmIwMI P4, I-aae A Bunn •«. Hetiry Smith #-'0. Samuel Mortran 111 James H. White •«. Wm. H. Burnett #•«. J..hn lMtim Ms Bdl-rt Wajpola NS. John Seehunl >ki George R. HockafeUow *il. •,'.» 5d» »A3. •« 4«. John H Sheridan #45 Amo# Moffett m. fia-W. Wm H. Sault. f4V Vin- cent Daniel, fa. Idoulsxjulen, N. M. J*»hn A. Slants, finn, Frank H. Dunn, •1 11 fin. Herbert W. Knight. *»» 50. •t * so. PIBO. James Kirehle. •75. IjcwI-S. Flyer. •**. J. Williams C’rnne. •»». T. Y. MrCurmlek, fflM, F C. March. •**>. Georgn Kvte. Sheriff. •3.940 l/. Freeholder Farrell moved to adjourn which was carried. • The Director dec lari-d the Board H<ljourue«i to Thursday, April id. 
S. Iti «i i\A Rno, Clerk. 

Ho id’* Pills are east to Uke.ea»y to •Iterate. Cure indi||fsU»n, bilious- nea*. h. n.1 ache. 
- Iinport-iUhtil blond rau*** that tired feeling. Hiatd’n Saasnpnrilla •untie*, enriches and vitalize* the blood, giving new life and Increased igor and vitality. 
J. W. Pierce. Ik-r»iS»iic. la., says; I hare used One Midute Cougli Cure In my family and for myself, with re- Hulteso entirely HatlcfarUiry that I hardly find wodli to express my- self a* to Its nierlL f will never foil to recommend It to other*, on every occasion thnt presents itoelf." L. W. Itondolph, 143 W. Front Sc 

lemve le -n at • «V. T •». • U.» m: TCUt S- ». *un«ar si tA a »: riAliniLBAnUII MWATrtSO. Uwve rik'iMi Mtass^tq. 
• 45 a a* Nr Al«w !*>•». HrmMmm. h»ra»Hia.P«ieiii,. IlsueS CUtanfe. WUIIaiMVOvt. T»M*. 

{feSk. 'ftmwV eosgOio Wulls-won. 
jJU&TmSJ&JRtl'kTfl- “ All aa-Nr Ftyfataa. ■mu*. ha«n- 

*r»SiJ55!9a 
189’L*,VS5C£!JTSS» lira Mca Branca aaatcjD. AIMH—ru 

*&*.’Ss^?BaL5rii45 
xT *" 
iSUfS I 'i. Ill • 

HI Junction for D. L. a w 
.... ffiK . °r^r%teJfc*S*B.i^*trjA «. • QO. 10 It. s. m 1U. *n. i»x r — - * - ■* 

tinfleld SI «!.!(», 10ft. s. m. m. HuiMfsy. Oreas 
fctftif 

BOTAL BLOB UNI.  v PUlnOWd tor r*iiH4elp*taJ» J7A «•.• *4 • 4*. 10 44 n. m.: I IT. 4 *4*. • **.!«. * J7* JO 43 «*. 4*hI!»I4''«*?p* 4 I7,t tr^l hi* *°44 *■" ’ • TYeoion>“lfj • 44.‘*1a ^m-11 H.» IT. • »«•.• ar.»it. • ar io hls. i r atsM fcjr. IT A 4*. • 4* *. *J aiaiir.llr.p. m. I IT nlsbc _ r-r BHltimor* and W*rtln«t«* Bl 6 n • **.tn 44 h. «psjn nlsbi Aindaisg lO* 44 ■— • I**. • 4p p. a. I IT olphi. For BuSsJo. (VitcHSO »nd all polnla Wm. weck-Oa ji HIM i w— 4*1 P. m. Bundsj 
nslodetd RMBWWW I>r irains marked l*» cits use rare M Bound B»««»k. Throurh tickets io nil point* 

s^SSsssrtsSif J. H. OLSAU8B3I. 
H. r. BALDWIN. 

Tuesday Evening, March 24th. 

MR. J. K. EMMET. 
"Our Fritx," Id an entirely new play. 

New Bong*. New Daucea. ExueUont Company. 
Prices 25c. 35c. 50c, 75c and *1. Seats on sale at Leggett s Pharmacy. 

AMOS H. VAN HORN, Ltd. 

| Carpet /Tirades l 

^ are being wrought b$ us at the rate of a dozen rolls a V 
JjP day—here are proofs for the doubtful ¥ 

Jit paystq°-J 

VAnOS H. VAN HORN. Ltd. sjr 'J MARKET 5T.f VFwkUa. Carpet.. Stara*. Etc. J -A N*— PW— St. MTetapboae sSa. NEWARK, N. J. 
* TO ANT FAgT I 

THE HALLET & DAYIS PIANOS 
Have stood tbe teat of over flfty flve (Mi yean 

and are not curiumrd by HT la tha world. Prices, Moo and upward* Par special 2-year paymeDt plaa makes purehaae easy. We hare other makaa of new planoa at noo. Good square* at ,75, and we give a full S-v*« war- ranty with everything we self. Old la- atnimeota token In exchallg*. Band for lltuatinted catalogu* gfvlag rail Information. . 
The Tway Piano Co., 
88 FIRTH AVE.. 

near 14th sL, New Tork. ■*Tway’s Musical Guest.'’ cuutaTning 8 pages of music. Interesting reading latter and theatrical new®, mailed free on application. lOtem 

1 all the new epring wtylee Shown in those sold by 

THAT CURVE 
IN HATS SEE 

Shown In thr 
HALLOCK, Hatter,'wS^ront st. 

FOR GIFTS*ndUGHTbuy"MILLER” LAMPS 

EDWARD MILLER & C0„ CMYriW* all “On P»»" FinM, u4 DeMad ■i.Ih—hI hit PUm mmd ImNN rrr.r (Mf W,uWr bat m “ MlI.I.KH•* OIL HR4TKB. 
FOR SALE BY W. L QAVETT dt CO. 


